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^Outjiy Court

Prove Corrupt 
Bargain

Case Against Governor Will 
Likely Be Completed Today 

Assemblyman Teds of 
Vain Efforts to Get Pet 
Bill Signed After Winning 
Approval of Executive’s 
Confidants.

P FouÉf undred Dead 
ic on the Field

:S'
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Bandits Capture and loot a 
r Town and Seize Eigfit 

; 7;'c Foreigners 7||

APPEAL FOR AID

1______r .too in I Plans to Spend Three Months 

This Winter in 

Paraguay

Water Stopped the 
Conflict

TrJ* Jpfi ^
h ;ng Taxton / N I%*&*<•: yy M

IP GRADE
«Iain -Tuemrr

May be 0ml V

a Rebels in Their Retreat Blew 
Up Great Railway Bridge 
—Government Starts Con
scription to Increase Its 
Army for FaU Campaign.

HAS BIG PARTY
(GuudUn W)

Washington, Sept. W-The Demo- 

eratlc tariff revision bill advanced to its 
eseional stage today, when it 
ht back to the house from the 

joint conference committee with the 
unanimes endorsement of the Demo
cratic conferees.

Leadetf in. both houses of congress 
it tonight that the bill prae- 

now, would be signed 
ident Wilson before the end of 
;h- It will scarcely leave the 
f !the stage before the Currency 
ct in line, will be forced upon 
dt$on of the country, and coin- 
ith consideration of this wtil he-

/M
. 7

American Consul’s Request for Pro
tection of His Countrymen Prompt
ly Acceded To—Relief Force Sent 
But the Distance Is Long. 7

V MM5- Swooping ...
DOWNVWTOPOR. »
TXe second y

r ‘troop, ^ mm'

Colonel to Be tlwTBig Hunter. B^t He 
Has Plenty of “Nature Fakers’’ 
With Him—Will Deliver a Few Lec
tures Before Entering the Jungle.

t 'last co 
was hr /r: f

I 1X
V mM m '« :•1(Canadian Press.)

Peking, Sept 29—A missionary’s tele-. 
«ram received at- Hankow today from 
Fancheng, in the north of the province 
of Hu-Peh, says:

“On Friday bandits looted and still 
hold the town of Tsaoyang. Eight for
eigners, according to apparently authen
tic reports, were Captured by them.

“At Fancheng there is a mission sta
tion belonging to the Hauges Norwegian 
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of America 
to which .are attached five men and six

*7were
tically complete (Canadian Press). Piedras Neigras, Mexico, Sept. 29—

New York, Sept. 29—For more than «ore than 400 federal and rebel dead 
three months, from about the middle of were left on thc fteld below Barroteran, 
December to the end of March, Theo- where » ,fteree struggle took place be- 
dore Roosevelt will be buried in the tween the two forces Saturday and Sun- 
wilds of South America. Arrangements day, according to reports brought to 
for this end of the colonel’s Sobth Am- constitutionalist headquarters today, 
erican trip were described today, but the
announcement did not teU much about „”water and ammunition, the constitn- 

times and places because the colond tionalists falling back to Sabinas, where 
himself is not sure just where he will go they dynamited the great railroad bridge

t±- “ •— "•*— .t'gS
county. craJ Maas-,

Colonel Roosevelt will sail ftom New Bye witnesses say desperate hand-to-
York Oct. 4, and will spend- al(out-two Hand fighting occurred after exhaustion
months visiting Various cities ih Brasil, of the revolutionists ammunition and
Anrentina, Chile and Panumwv In thm. that the fédérais At one time were on Argentina, Chile and Paraguay. In thoro the ^ ^ „,ein, from the Md when
•countries he will be the governments they were rallied by their officers. The
guest, and he will deliver several formal dead are piled high where these con-
addresses. Late in December a little flirts took place Both sides agreed to
.river steamer will leave hhn and his a virtual armistice late Sunday to care* party of naturaliste at Cuyaba, Brazil, for the wounded.

lied some of the head of navigation on the Paraguay -Despatches today indicate the federal»
: aerial atti- river, and at th.ypotot the hardships of will «aumC tbe. march to Sabinas after

1,11 *-■ '* “«WCRJ-a -tA

ijjw -rm S-J Zthis w 
centre 
BiH, »
-the ati 
rident
gin the administration work upon the

when the December session opens.
President Wilson is satisfied that with 

the tariff bill out of the way, congress 
will, take up the currency question, pre
pared to dispose of it before adjourn- 
ment.

The tariff conference report went to 
the house today soon after that body 
convened at !uoon. WÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊ

The house will take* up the tariff bill 
at 11 o’clock tomorrow, ah* It is be
lieved that it will be passed before ad-

The cotton futures tax is still in d™ 
pvte, the house refusing to accept the

l%

./A✓ /, (Canadian Press).
Albany, ( N. Ÿ., Sept. 29—Governor 

Snlzer today won a triple victory over 
his accusers at the trial of his impeach
ment. Presiding Judge Cullen, of the 
high court, barred the introduction of 
evidence to prove that the governor had 
made a corrupt political bargain with 
Assemblyman Patrie, of Greene county, 
and held that the evidence brought for
ward to show that he had made similar 
bargains With other assemblymen, in
competent, |

The legislation had to de in each case , 
with certain improvements which the Chinese Sending Relief Force, 

assemblyman bad advocated in bills sub- At the request of J. Paul Jameson, 
sequent^ passed by the legislature to vtce^^ert"?

which they were desirous of getting the the Chinese republic, is sending troops 
governor’s signature. In the Patrie case, to the district, but Tsaoyang is À long 
however,, no charges were brought in the distance from Hankow, where it is 
articles of i

/
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Edward T. Williams, charge d’affaires 
of the American legation, made repre
sentations to- the Chinese foreign 
today calling for the protection of the 
American missionaries. w y_: 7-Î
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House and I‘«tes some
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». Vehnont, natuNTOetsi, jPesscripboo By Government,
connected with the American Muâeum\ Caromea, Sonora, Sept. «9—Constitu- 
of Natural History, under whose - HUS- ttcnalkts throughout Sonora have he- 
pices the expedition will be undertaken, gun a Wtoncerted effort to increase the 
Teddy the Chief Hunter. number W state trmips for the fail cam.-

' paign against the fédérais. Many par-
Mr. Fiala will look after the 'equip- ties of soMtery, headed by captains, have 

of the expedition, Mr. Cherrie will been sent to different parts of the state,. 
have charge of the collecting and pre- for toe purpose <}f conscription, 
paration of bird specimens, and Mr. Mil- A'tri. and ammunition in the posses
ter will superintend the collection of sii ' of civilians are being confiscated, 
mamals. The ex-president will be the ski far Americans and other foreigners 
party’s chief huntsman. are not being forced to surrender their

These.four, with native Indian bear- arms hut those whe wish to do so are 
era, canoemen, and serrants, will embark permit*ed to exchange them for quivers 
at Cuyaba in light draught motor boats hows and arrows of the Mayo Indians, 
and canoes, although later it is expected 800 of whom recently joined the state 
that canoes alone will have to serve. • ttoops.
Alt was said today that when Colonel 
Roosevelt first received invitations to 
lettang; in Brasil, Argentina and Chile, 
his first idea was to decline, but that 
the opportunity to hunt and collect, 
scientific specimens in the wilds of Bra- 
at was too' attractive for him to resist.
This opportunity was brought to-his at
tention by the' Rev., John Augustine 
Zahm, of Washington, provincial of the 
order of the Hj>ly Cross, a mislsonary 
and a scientist, who has explored much 
of the wild country that Mr. Roosevelt 
will enter. Father Zahm has been con
sulted about the Itinerary and the equip
ment of -the Roosevelt expedition.

ofleA Assémblyman Sweet today testified y, of Mig^ Olivt" Hedncfctd,’

n M‘8S Carrfe 0ben’ Miss Anna kelson
in regard to getting his bill approved he ^ Miss Anna Lee. The headquarters was asked whether he had votodfor the o( the mi^ion in Ameri“ are It Sd 
direct primary bill, which had been de- wing (Minn.)
feated in the regular session ofihe legis- TL miseton station at Tsaoyang be- ,, .

— W -a “i
The primary biU was to come up ^ol-ds^^e6’R^^Rrinholt KUen^Sd the »™t time to Their Republican col-

again at the extraordinary session in wife. Rev. M. Wordahl, Miss IdaWalez, bagues on the conference committee.
■•Inly, and the governor wanted to know Miss Caroline Pasmusen and Miss Marie rhe general average of -rates 'of the

how Sweet proposed to vote at that Harstad- The headquarters of the mis- house bill was reduced about four per
time. Sweet said he replied : “Accord- 6ionary society are at Wahpeton, North «Pt. a| valorem
ing to the sentiment and in the interest Dakota. The report shows the following im-
"t my district.” Concerning the inter-provincial con- Portant alterations of the original Un- (Canadian Press.) London, Sept. 29-

To this, according«to Sweet, the gover- fljèt, press despatches from Chung-King, derwood howe bill. „ . ,, . despatch sm Essad
^■»or replied with advice to See his personal ù, the province^ of Sze-Chuen, say that Articles added to the free Ust include Vienna, Sept. 29—According to re- _ bed the Suitan .

counsel, Valentine Taylor, “and smooth troops from Kwei-Chow province have P‘g iron, ferro manganese ore, cheap ports received here, the Albantons cap- ,or£ SantoS
him the right way annexed the town of Ki-Kiang^cross the grades of iron, cattle and other food tnred -Jakova only after heavy fighting, suzerainty of Tt

Sze-Chuen border, and that it is feared animals, wheat, flotoy'flax, hemp, sugar Prisrend, a few miles to the south, is The grand vi:
they also will annex Chung-Chang, refining machinery, school text books, surrounded by Albanians, and its fall delegates on tfi
which city they also occupy. Chung- «and blast machinery, indigo dyes, pho- jg hourly expected. The Servian gar- work of peace,
Chang has a population estimated at tographic moving picture films, cement, rfson there consists of 6,000 men. garian delegate,
800,000, and contains the stations of sev- asphalt and many other articles. News from Avions, on the. Adriatic treaty marked the resur
eral missionary societies. A new clarification for woolen stock- Sea, states that the Albanians have cap- bons of concord and frie

The people of ChungrKing are said to ings, gloves and- mittens, makes a re- tured Ochrida after a fierce engagement. Turkey and Bulgaria, 
terror-stricken because many barbarities ductlon from the bous^ rate on these . -.-.■gf-. ’t.’g 
already have been committed. The values at less than $lJ20a dozen, and an — 
troops have promised to protect foreign- increase on; those above. Angora wool 
era. and articles made from it," were given

a higher djàty than in the house bill.
The house rate on silk ribbons and 

narrow fabrics was Increased from 40 
to 46 per *ent,-. while the house rates 
bn common: papfcr box board, and papers 
used^for s#iotpgraphic prints, were re-

An Increased rate of .duty was provid
ed foy-lithographic views on" American 

the rate- on surface coated 
paper» auSable for covering boxes, was 
increased from 35 to 40 per cent. Re
duction in. the house duties was made
oh wearing apparel of cattle or goat BNHiPQi .. , H BBPHH
skins, fur hate, rough forms of dog and U|- I if à Disnaired Of for 24
goat Skins, camel’s hair press cloth for Ul° U,8Hk,,0U Vl IUI - . - .. .. . _ ,
use in cotton oivmiiis, and, through a Ho i>f s — Has a FichtincT chairman of New York Prison
reclassification, rates will be sightly re- n U u I o nan a 1 igming ; . * .jSSytrJS&SÊ5jÈ 0*ro Thibk Physltonz **"»

rate on cotton stocking» and half hose > "-,4 P 1 V6tl 10 AUDUm LlSt Nlfht
-trim also reduced. " ■' Nahana, Mass% Sept 29-United (’ >

Reductions in the .house rates In the States Scnatot Hemry Cabot Lodge, who 
chemical.schedule covered perfumed and was operated upon Friday for a gastric Ky Auburn. ^. J, Sept. 29-Thomas Qs- 
medic^SOT^j^ide e^ekle, anTOedroB, ^ ^^ing to his physicians home, chalpnan of the stole cmnmittee
items, whUe^he house rates were in- tonight, “not enttw» out of danger,” *or^pris«m reform, tonWtt selLim- 

creased on many kinds of acids, and on. News of the senator’s illness leaked °lufc° in a cell in Auburn prison. His 
some classes of paints. y'MM out by accident today.'' Then ft was jfay to F^aon for the purpose of.

i-r» r 5 r'S'z'c^;veying instruments, telescopes and the lewmg the operation his life had been the light in his ceH went out and under
like. Most of the senate changes reduc- despaired of. The operation itself, his the rules all became silent.
ing the rates on iron and sted products «hyeicians said. *aS successful, but the For Mqnper 4fer,%borae._wh9- M-.jfe;z&g&vshssmlowéT On tlMaverage than those of the “t” «eteion of cOngreratAd not have of bread shoved through the bars by a 
original house MIL the vitality to ratty promptly from the convict waiter/ and at breakfast tomor-
X tariff on automobiles, fixed by the shock- ? w ^ ™ »* ^ seat with

house at 46 per cent, and radicaUy cut His recovery, according to^Dr. F. B. the convicts m the mess haU a 
by the sirifate, was Anally compromised Harrington, one of ids physicians, is and have rolled ‘oats with sugar and 
by mating» .-new drasiftratk^of aX- largdÿ a matter of vitoBty, in which milt and broad and coffee. He win work: 
mobiles valued below $2,008, for Which g» sixty-four TWMJwFwjNl that i” t^.^ket shI^so”r p'y^lSn ‘S 

a rate of 80 percent, was fixed. he was a very tireti man previous to the was said at the pnson. Every detail of
- -V" - x - U operation, must be taken into consider- prison routine is being adhered to and
Cot the Goat of Living. fcraE ation. According to Dr. Frederick Wins- officers and inmates' have had no diffi-i

Some of the more important changes low .another of tht physicians, the Sen- culty in losing the real identity-of the! 
agreed to by the conferee covered ator's condition tote tonight was “ex- man who hascome into theirmidstto. 

schedule aL agricultural products, and cdlent.” - # '
provisions ^ addition to putting cat-________— ----------- ■ -------------------  pnson reformero have to face. ,A

Wmzpym?** ■ HON-SYDNEY FISHZB'

butter, beets,rextraCte of meat, currant», States has now. ■.;('• . 1 ' ballot thirtyiséven voting for hhn out
Cholocate and other provisions and vege- Thé conferone^ also amveded thel """ " tesson, N. J., Sept. 29— Frederick 3- of Sixty delegates.

tion of the house bill req--*-1— •- —1 Boyd, of New York, an organizer for Arthur F. Leggatt received ten

sstrs a®* wsate. « arts sa
- ” war______j-ïtssrsEssas; ■'&S—he. ——w

r;$2el?te^rt?^;.the

ood-Simmons tariff btBh repre- 
ng the final adjustment of dis- 

between the senate and the

SERVIAN :
SJ* '

ts, ment-Prisrend’s Fall Expected Seon—k 
Men—Sultan Intends to Form an Aute 
Under Turkey’s Protection.

the by 6,000

a

ile m
""*?"?***'' !—”to

MITthe
•y- 7; ” 7. :Sulzet Vetoed the Bill

SWeet then explained that Taylor had 
sent him to John H. Delaney, chairman 
of the department of efficiency and 
economy, and submitted to him a brief 
showing the need of the legislation pro
posed in his bill, and tjiat Delaney pre
pared a favorable report on ft, but that 
the bill was vetoed.

“How did you vote' on the primary 
bill at that session!'” asked Attorney 
Brackett

“That is objected to,” interrupted D.
Cady Herrick, of counsel for the defence.

“We anticipated,” argued Attorney 
Todd for the impeachment managers,
“that the fart that the witness did not 
smooth Mr. Taylor the right " way had 
some bearing on the question.”

“Objection sustained,” ruled Judge 
Cullen. “He has already said he vetoed Sydney, Sept. 29—Willard Hibbet, a 
against thc bill, and if this witness was driver for G. S. Maxwell’s livery stable, 
already against the bill, it showed he was found dead- on ’Dominion street at 
did not receive the price of a corrupt about 6.20 this morning. Hibbet left the 
bargain.” r Stable some time early this morning on

On practically the Same grounds Judge a call and was found on the road near 
■Cullen held that the charges in connec-, his team by residents of Dominion 
tion with the Prime case Were likewise street. Hibbet was between 86 and 40 
invalid. The diScree* was.that at the years of age, and a native of Prince 
regular session of the legislature Brime county (P. E. I.) The relatives have 
did not vote at all. been notified of his death.

Judge Cullen also ruled out all evi- _____
dence intended to show that the pro
posed legislation of- Assemblyman Sweet 
I for the public good.

With the introduction of evidence of 
three more contributions not reported in 
the governors sworn statement of cam
paign receipts and of more evidence con
cerning the governor’s alleged Wall street 
speculations, the assembly managers 
drew near the end of their case today.
It was announced tljat with the calling 
<>f possibly two mor\ contributors 
one or two other witnesses tomorrow 
the ease against the governor would 
probably be competed.
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Inépections for Two Days 2,714 

Cars—More Than Chicago, 

Duluth and Minneapolis 

Combined.
SY3NEÏ Ml* FOUND

mmmu
m

BON. SYDNEY FISHER 
LIBERAL NOMINEE

LIFE TO LEARN
Winnipeg, Sept. 29—Inspections for 

two days, Saturday and Sunday, were 
2,714 cars, as against 924 for the corres
ponding days of 1912. Of these cars 
2,614 were “contract” wheat. In sight 
for inspection this morning were 1,600 
cars. Receipts at Chicago were 88 cars, 
Minneapolis, 888 and Duluth 970, a total 
for the thr6e ports of 1,841 cars, or 878 
cq»R less than were received at Winnipeg 
ahitte. <V;* , - - 7 '

IS
n aura a

Ste. Martine, Que, Sept. 29—The Hon. 
Sydney Fisher was today chosen as the 
Liberal candidate for Chateauguay. He; 
received a two-thirds vote oh the first

i

ENTOMBED MINER 
SOILS BY TIPS

■■Mil
w4

1
Mrs. Homebody*

~i 5

The' articles designed to save 
labor, ln tlfc kitchen are' numbered 

-by the tens of thousands. g&S&fot 
In the stock of a modern house- 

wares store are frequently as ' 
many to SOJXK) different articles.

And for each thing the mer
chant has stocked hfc has probably 
excluded ten others. > ’■ •

Wise women keep posted on-the 
new labor saving devices.

They visit the stores when they 
can. They read the advertising 
In the dally newspapers evesjr’day.

They want to know-: They 
want to be detent. They want 
to save labor, "and time, and trou-

This is a season when the ad- ‘ 
vertising of the stores U particu
larly interesting. Turn over to
day’s Telegraph and Times' and 
see for yourself. . ’ "’iiS

There are 80^00 devices lot ’ WtKÊÊŒ'**'' 
helping Mrs, Homebody j but none The five pro cent, rebate in tariff made 
so good nor » inexpensive—none by the house MU on goods brought-in
really so helpful—as the advertls- American ships, was retained in the con
ing in your favorite daily news- ference With the added provision that ft sue 
paper. should not “be so construed as to abfo- du‘

gate or in any manner inyair or. affect be

Man Buried in Pennsylvania Colliery 
• -’Since Friday Being Fed Through 

Hale Bored Down Into Mine.
I " ■■
(•■ ,-^entraJia, Pa., Sept. 29—A rescuing 

I party seeking to liberate Thomas Toshe- 
j sky, who was entombed in the Continen- 
M WPrmiiie her last Friday by a fall of 
IjMeWP, heard hlni' today signalling, to them 

Wrapping on the side of a gangway. A 
<f§g§ hole was sunk from aq upper level 
to where he was confined and bottl* 
filted with nourishing liquid were lower
ed .to him. He may he reached by the 
rescuers: some time tonight. Twice res- 
tite-parties have been withjn a short dis
tance of the entombed miner only to be 
driven back by fresh rushes of coal.

Tbshesky was buried in a similar mao- 
net»some years ago in a mine at Ash
land by a rush of the loosened mineral 
Ml workmen who succeeded in es
caping, gave the alarm and the rescue 
parties were immediately organized. Lit
tle hope, however, was entertained of 
findfcig Toshesky alive until the tapping 

I was Heard -today.

and
' '‘I

—:

ITILi ELECT»
END OF OCTOBER

Pisa, Italy, Sept. 2£V—King .Victor 
J in manuel- today signed a decree sub
mitted to him by Premier -Giolitti at 
the royal hunting lodge at San Rossoro, 
dissolving the chamber of deputies and 
railing general elections for the end of 
October.

A cabinet statement, which will be 
Issued probably tomorrow, indicates that 
the pacification of Libya by Italy 1» al
most complete. It declares that the time 
is approaching when it will be the aim 
of Italian peasants to emigrate there 
under the protection of the Fatherland 
instead of to foreign countries.

Ü8 '
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IE WOULD GIVE
DEES VACATION

urer Suggests a Farm For 

That Purpose

BOSTON DOES IT

F of °ur Four Footed Friends 
ells Interested Audience About 
ood Work of the Animal Rescue 
eague-Refers to High Grade of
ova Scotia Cattle»

Thursday, Sq* 25. 
much pleased with the appear- 
standard of the working horses

it. John,” said Mrs. Huntington 
th, of Boston, president of the Ani- 
Rescue League of Boston and editor 
)ur Four-Footed Friends, Who ad- 
sed an audience last night in the 
as of the Natural History Society 
ly they deserve a rest now,” she

am
and

Smith, who is a- very pleasing 
er and a woman of great exner- 
in the care and treatment of d
Is, was listened ,tp by a large __

rested audience. , Along, with othe7 
gs which she referred to foctily wli 
suggestion to establish a farm here 
^ve horses a vacation, and this she 
ugly agitated. In Boston, Mrs. Smith 
, the Animal Rescue Lcague has es- 
ished such a farm and each year 
dreds of horses are givra k two 
ks’ vacation without any expense 
owner. This has proved a tendency 
•etteK the standard of the working 
es. She thought that this work 
Id be taken up immediately here, 
le address was illustrated with sixty- 

colored Jantem slides. The leo- 
r explained the work of the society 
rhich She Is president in caring- for 
es, dogs and cats. The organisation, 
•said, has been authorized to take 
■nflt horse from its owner and if it 
eyond rescue, it is killed with as 
e pain as possible. A special dec- 
il appliance is used for this. Oats 

dogs are treated likewise. Waifs 
taken off the streets and cared for. 
en they have recovered sufficiently, 
les are found for them. ,.
1rs. Smith urged that some local or- 
ization take up this work as a whole 
It. John, and told how such an or- 
Isation could operate effectively. Re- 
Ing to the cattle, Mrs. Smith said 
: on her trip from Halifax to St. 
8, the pasture lands were most beau- 
l and she noticed the cattle were 
[ very high standard and better tban 
had seen anywhere before. In the 
ern states, she said, conditions are 
dy opposite. Once when 
ig there she was compelled to te- 

acconnt of the sickly

■t the conclusion of her lecture g vote 
thanks, moved by Mrs. Thomas 
Iker and seconded by Mrs. C. J. Cos-

6SL.SSSA8Siilr *'
Presentation. >- ".' ■ V' ' V : '

esferday afternoon in Market stinaro 
L Huntington Smith presented to Bd- 

I. Sullivan a handsome blanket

umb

to

Was

ic on

his horse. The local S. P. C. has 
several occasions noticed that Mr. 
van has been very kind to his horse, 
thft time was taken to show the 

relation of the society. Mrs. Smith 
especially requested to make the 

rut at ion.
.

GESTS LIGHT
SHIP FOR

AT BRIER ISLAND
a captains who have been eomplain- 
about the inadequacy of the Brier 
ri light have now been satisfied by 
iedsion of the marine department to 
11 a quadruple flashlight instead of 
present stationary light on the isl- 
The matter had been taken up by 

board of trade, and pilots and cap- 
1, speaking to Mr. Hoag about. Die 
lion of the department yesterday, 
i the opinion that the flashlight would 
nuch more satisfactory than the 
ent system of lighting whifch is not 
setiye enough.
ie, pilot suggested that it would be 
sr, if possible, to have , a Hj 
iored off the island as it is-1 
mes to hear the fog alarm from the 
id. This idea hah not been Censid-

ip

mrr ^
25TH ANNIVERSARY

Thursday, Sept. 26. 
1st twenty-five years ago yesterday 
Presbyterian hall at Rothesay was 
Led for service. Presbyterian church 
pry in the village was of older date 
p 1889 services were held in the 
Kay waiting room by Rev. Wm. 
hid, D. D. The dititch now oecu- 
l by the Episcopal body was built 

led by the Presbyterians for some 
but eventually passed from their 

»1. The present hall, dedicated in 
is a very attractive room, finished 

irdwood throughout, and Lately flne 
iric fixtures have been installed.
St evening the services conducteg -y 
J. C. Mortimer, who bas jnst: 

jd from Scotland, bringing his b <e 
l him, were short and interesting 
kddress. full of reminiscent features, 
Eev. Willard McDonald, of St. John 
former pastor—was1 enjoyable. Afc-zrzsat'zisBàEw prepared and repri- by Miss **• 
■■■■ whose able work In OTgBO- 
t tnc cnnrch and Sunday school 1 
1 known, were follow^ by * **7!7 
^refreshments. Quite* party of «y 
ike who have been at timeg atteno 
fat the services, went out to to*» 
L returning In the gff0“tej»ln.

Wish windows with paper instead of 
f to avoid lint «daterai».
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decorations, the young Benson’s sister, Mrs. Catherine Burr,and Woodstock,
married under the arch, son, Moffatt, of St. John, are also h» Horace V. Da

brid^chms « Abbott, of-Bathuort, Ù the guest wtea %£?. ... . -

as the bnde ^entejje^the parlor on the of Miss Fisher at Woodburn for- exhlbi- Miss Mary Wright, who was in town 
arm of her father, (by- whom she was tion. ,m^. for the Cook-Lamb wedding, left on
given away. At the conclusion of the Mrs. Jack Benson, who has*been vis- Wednesday to resume her duties at 
ceremony M>ss Stultz rendered Mendels- iting at Woodburn, left on Saturday for Newton Hospital Training School, 
shons wedding march very effeetively. Truro (N. S.) Mr. Benson has return- Miss Edith P. Balling spent tlie lat- 

J She was, presented by the groom with eeLto Lindsay (Ont>^ V ™ ter part of the week in Fredericton. ,,
. , J, ... „ x a pretty pearl necklet. The bride, who Mr- Walter. Pickup, of Granville Ferry Miss Kathleen Taylor, of Fredericton,

i l, IT^îL. . SE54kS5S5S5mssssts&*■&$vs^tiasSsafe.*- - *-E*-
# Rothesay Presbyterian hall in célébra- "g***® to coffee rdund the Are in MÎSB ceremony, in the presence of a few of f<;a^her- Sh* also carried a bouquet of is visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs M gary’ after a visit in Woodstock and

tion. of the twenty-fifth anniversary of Etcher’s cottage, and after the evening the'immediate relatives and friends of T‘nk and White yyeei peas. After the S. Benson. ’ *** Mrt' (* Centrale.
:he opening of the building, the first fervice a short musical sefvide was held the contracting parties. The parlor was «ere“>°ny and jppMnatulations, a dainty Mrs. H, B. McDonald, Mtr T G Mil- ¥**• James Parker, of Pasadena (Cal.)
Sunday service in which took place Seat. "Uthe school- There wpe altogether prettily decorated for the Occasion, the {™îheon^“; À,Pe ~!^de Ier’ V- A Danville, MS»4 Here* ?" the K»est of Mr. and Mrs. J. XL
24, 1888. Rev. John C. Morthmy, the %» former teachers, Miss Almy and color scheme being white and-green. The {«* ***"*?*? with, Mfsa Tweêd.e’s and Mrs. Mn Russell, last week. ,v<.
minister of the church, and Mrs. Ifor- MBs Tufts, and twenty-one graduates bride was dimrttemied. The’ wedding -bPdk--stMe_ for some ^eais_itod JS-Keiy returned Saturday jeVerito* after an en- Mr- Willard Baldwin, of the -Bank
timer came from Hampton/ The follow- présent, some of "whom came long dis- tnarch wasrendered bv Miss Helen Ten- among the- younger set, as was joyable auto trip to Fredericton Vnd °* Nova Scotia at Florenceville, spent Mr. Roland Barnes^ duly son of w-
tog programme was cabled out. Re*. Mr. tances for the occasion. The graduates nant, apiece of the 6ride. A large numl %***** *?■ many; vatoahte gifts Woodstock. P" Fredenct°" WednesdSy in town. T. Wm. B.rneà Zd'S! Bam,": 'r
Mortimer presiding: were of the class of 906 :, Obvia Mur- ber of gifts were received, showing the j»"™*; present to ; Mrs Harry Thornton, of Ambeftt, ,Mr' Wellington B Belyea is spending gone to Fredericton to take the W. J

Psalm selection 72 ending with the ™y and Margaret Waite; MOT, Marimr high esteèm entertained for the bride ftfj*™1* A? 8 nn*î "reived in town Saturday end'* visit- 8 ÎJW °» » fishitig trip up north. course at the University of New ISr,lnl
Joxology “,\U people that on earth do Caswell and Jean Ketchmn; 1908, and groom. After luncheon had been *f“f ^ « h 8 ^ in* at ^ former home "here ' M”' Jodn Gra.v has returned after wick.
Jwell.” -Gladys Blair, Lillie Raymond, Murid served, Mr. and Mrs. Flemming left on uil“ seal handbag containing $20 m gold, _____ . spending two months at MlUtoWn and

Invocation—Rev. J. C. Mortimer, who Sadléir and Rachael Wdker; 1910, Alice the Maritime express on a trip to thl there were many other handsome . Qucn,.0 Red Beach (Me.)
aios read the third number, being the Green and Minnie Bailey; 1911, Gather- upper Canadian cities, and on their n* Slfts ln «oiver, china.,and cut glass. The Wlittii Charles F. Titus, ofNBangor, has
Twenty-third Pskim. ine McAvity and Emma Tutobdll; 1912, turn will reside at Edmundston. young couple left by the C. P. R. fbr . shediac s»nt »«_u >,i3l ' been risitmg friends in town.

Hymn 479, O God the'Rock of Ages. Mayiie Fleming, Dorothy Morley, Irene Mrs. Hehrv Melvin, of Petitcodiac, is . J“hn> cn Dorehesfr fledeoue.’wlafb XickW°n. Mrs. Wellington Bdy<
Historical Sketchy by Miss H. G. McArthur, Ada McAnn, Margaret Ryan, spending a few days in the City, the (Masfc). where thQ- W» «reside. A who 4ias been spending a fort- Friday after a visit with

Thomson. jHtien Talley and Dbri^iy Wilson; guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ross. of..^fnd!. wçre At the jhlgjit ip -tovyn, a guest at the home of _ . ,

«m&*z**E'™e— ^ si-ssa«
* Refreshments were served, and b pleas- of Mrs. Belt while Ada McAnn was en- spend a week with Mr. ^nd Mrs. I. C. . Mr- Frank Williams^ of Yofk, ho"c he^______ -__ , of Moncton, who ,w®®k. _ , . .............

ant social time spent. A number of pertained by Lily West, and Dorothy Harper. ' is spading » f™ days with Mr.
beautiful selections from Mrs. John H. Wilson and Maysle'Fleming by Emma Miss Basel towthers, who has been lV12" iT?*' „ .. , _.
Thomson’s fine gramaphone added Turnbull. Helen Tapley spent the fohr visaing friends in the city, has returned , Mr Mld Geoi^e Harper, of Hi 

tiy to the evening’s enjoyment. days with her aunt, Mrs, Pugsley. tolher home at Hillsboro. ° ' ”
Mr. Moffet Bell left yesterday to re- Mrs. W. H. Harrison leaves here on Mrs. William M clean and son Donald, tT _ ds “w- ...

sume his studies at King’s College. Saturday toyvisîrfHehâg in Fredericton. Af Winnipég, are the guests of Mrs. ~f££’ Wgwon, nfryggj 
A party who crossed in the motor boat : Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cudkp and family Stronach and attended the Fleming- day»; with Mi»-

Aeolus to ML Frink’s camp on Long moved to- thé city today, closing their Stronach" wedding on Thursday evening. ,,, Vv ,, _ . . „ D„a
Island, included Mr. and Mrs. Harry summer home here. Mrs. Gains Steeves is in HUisboro for Wm son SfePe^j
Frink, Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Miss Pud- Among thoseentertaiiied at lunch by a week,, the guest of her daughter, Mrs. “,“rp’MrP
dington, and Mrs. J. M. Robinson. Af- Mrs. Manning Doherty In St. John on D. McDonald. * tijofir 1
1er lunch at. the camp many beautiful Friday for her guest. Mrs. Black, of Miss Marion - Taylor, of Hillsboro, ’ ,, T p WJ." . .. . ,
ferns were gathered. Z" . SackviUe, were Mrs- Walter Harrison spent the week-end with friends in the ,ew

Tomorrow, Friday, Miss. Gertqide and Mrs. Leonard iSlley, who in the city. H, ?OTe8 . T*
Davidson, who has. Spent a few weeks’ evening were joined by Mr. Tilley, Mr. Some seventy-five young ladies and M1 «aria daughter of Mr
vacation here with her mother and sis- Harrison, Miss Brock, Mr. John Brock, gentlemen gathered at the'home of Mr. ", «* w n.’ i1a,8 returned "tri 
ter, Mrs. W. J. and Miss Davidson, ex- Mr. «rnd M»; Malcolm Mackày, Mr, and and Mrs. W. F. Humphrey on Friday
wets to leave for her home In Boston. Mrs. Hugh Mackay, Miss Whittaker and evening and tendered Miss Jennie Rip- u«lifa v I „die»’ nolle»- __
, Mr- and Mrs. WTllard Mitchell, of Am- Miss Anna MacKeeir  pey a vàriety showei*. The gifts were Mr. F I n,,v has Ivtumed from Qvd-
herrt, arrived today and will remain Miss -Frances Hazen, of St. John,spent put in baskets decorated with rhubarb ' where he took nart in the'maritime
until Monday nexC'guests of Mr. and the week-end with MiSs Dorothy PuVdy. and Were’accompanied by an. original mref P t maritime
Mrt.-'John Mitchell. -*■?- J«r. :Rae. Mackay- leaves by this even- verse .which the bride-elect read aloud, 8 Mr alMi Mrs Gierence Borden, of
w^IvfflreJd;^SS/am*hb0me *7“ R. to attend McGill Colicge, greatly torthe amusement of the party. WoMviUe, spent part of the week ih the
n^r^v hour, or two later Montreal. Refreshments were served at midnight city, the guests df Judge and Mrs; Bbr-
leftifor New York. ^ Mr: W.' M. BanSdft has been eKjoy- and the party dispersed after having dc£ . 8 ° -

One of this year’s graduates from tog a visit-from his brother, Mr; Ban- spent a'very pleasimt evening. The sue- Mrs. Clayton Martin is spending a
R^,Ab^r c®, ïb°0l:„Mr' Dod,ge 5roft> of.New York, his wife and chU- cess of the shower was due to-the ef- frw days ilt her formel hoi^at Har-
Rankine, left on Saturday afternoon for dren, who motored here and after a forts of Mrs. Irvine Malcolm and Miss 
Montreal to attend McQill. . week’s stay left yesterday for home. Rita Weir, who looked After the 1nyi-

Much friendly Interest is being taken Mr. George Farrish, of Halifax, and tations. 
to the approaching marriage of Miss LU» Mr. Fraser Campbell, of St."John, spent Mfs. Turner (nee Miss E3na Smith), 
ian Dobbin, and My. George Herbert The Week-end In St. John, gtiests of Mrs. daughter of Mr- and Mrs. J, Nelson
Grantham Of Wtompeg, which is to take D. D. Robertson and lamUy. Smith, has arrived from O’Leary (P. E.
Place in St. Pauls Episcopal church on Mies Jean Daniel left this week to I-) to spend a few weeks wlthriier par-
ïuesday afternoon next, the 80th tost, visif Mrs.' Thomas Smith at Kingston ents.
at a o clock. A /three months* European (Ont.) ” - -
trip, with return to Rothesay for Christ- Mrs. W J.- Kierstead went to -6ds-
mes, before proceeding to their home to ton.on Saturday to visit friends. ",
Vancouver, are their plans. Miss Dob» ■■
bin is la Rothesay girl with hosts of 
friends who arc expressing the best of 
good wishes. -

T)-e Misses Balenttoe, who have been 
dsiting in Fredericton and attending the 
exhibition, have returned home. .... ,

x Miss Julia Peters is enjoying a much 
-, needed rest at her home here, before re

turning to duties’-at the St. John Hos- 
B-ïjHHHeÉiwiiieeÉeieeeli*

____________________
ibk, and public library, St. John, are spending . 

acatton at the home of, Mrs’. Coates.
“ The Rev, H. Y. Corey, Baptist mis-
0CK » , WtoW *t Viziamgrtim, Presidency

Madras, who is now home on furiouvi 
at. 24—Mr. and Mrs. spent part of Monday and Tuesda- »t 
lg left on Monday to Hampton and made a pleasant visit ij 

on the Made- his. old friend, Mr. John March.
Mr. Arthur, Smith came from New

foundland to attend the funeral ofÉÉ 
father, Mr. C, H. Smith, which ™ 
glace here on Tuesday. Dr. and Mrs. n 
S. Bridges, Mr. G. Fi Apderson, of St 
John, aud C. A. Steeves, of Monet,,,, 
were also herd attending the funeral ' 

•Mr, J. P. Q'Conhell, of Camaguav 
-Cuba, was in Hampton to see lii.s ,.jj 
friends before returning to his home

Mr. Harry Evans will return to hi, 
studies at Macdonald College, Quebec, 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘James H. Ross have 
been receiving congratulations fr„m 
thip many friends for the past ten da\ J 
on the birth of their first child, a dau»i,

2 CŸ. OC. I—-■■■■ — a
M m '■ ;ft;_

- *I very
OfPgM’

FROM ALL OVER THE to the
fi

MARITIME PROVINCES „ hi;
i.

-!

ter.

$1

Mr. Cecil Langstroth, only son of jjr 
and Mrs. Wm. Langstroth, of the Way- 
side Inn, will take an electrical engin- 
eertag course, at Mount Allison, entemj 
this term. /

Mr. Raymond Fraser, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Fraser, of Nauwigewauk. :

" iiie foregoing three young gentlemen 
graduated last term "from tlie Hampton 
Consolidated school, and passed success] 
fully the matriculation and other preliËj 
inary examination to St. John at 
Normal entrance;examinations in July

Mr. and Mrs.^Harold .Montgomery, of M^T^C.Xn® d^ ““ ^

Robert6 MontgomeryitmB Mls’ Mr. and Mrs. "H. J. Fowler returned
MHs RubTcSe, of Andover, vis- ^Jr F^ericton8"^'m"'

ited her home in town last week. dafhlht fi u'Î, Mon’
Miss Bessie London, of-Canterbury, Hooper are

was the truest of Mr «ifriMra Haw to remove to \ ancouver, wliereLwneyXlTw^k r' ^ STrt C°nneCti'm •

Mr. Trevor E. Cooke, of Toronto, was Çwnpan). who
n truest in town lastT'week engaged in important constructionMS Helen Con'UrTf Northampton, l^of V* ^ ,■

.left last.week for an extended visit with F-MleHeton ^m,?Veil ,
jielatjves in Auburn, Washington. •ÜâmfàTw'th11 of the oead

Miss Agnes Gallagher, has returned °®ces t ,e Central railway to that
after attending millinery openings in MrePHnmerh0USe VaCated by
New York, Boston and St. John. lAi^A’ **» rtT*'» h ,

Mrs- James Woolverton spent a few , Mrsf A' A" ,7’ Hampton \ d- 
days of last week in Fredericton lage, has gone to Boston m connection

: Miss Jean SmUh left iLi week' to en- with imP”rtant «state business.
ter -Halifax Indies’ College. iÉMÉiü _----------------

: Miss Bertha Moore has entered Half- BATHURST
fax Ladies’ College as » student. >

. Mrs. James Sutton arrive^ last week Bathurst, N. B, Sept. 25—Mrs. E.
__ from Vancouver to visit her son, Mr. Harry Ross and Two children, who 

for highest scores being «Seeded*Miës S- Mrs. Sntton. guests last week of Mrs. J. A. Cooper
» ”-S"in8ïïütoh.“.h"" * <-

semtw3’56M5t5r? 1

t“laS“"S;Æ\6Sî ’SSâijSiSW, îÆïï

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Keith and Miss friends. ' 1 > Evans, Miss Beatrice Hamer the 255? tWEhatos at “Mapleshade Farm.” b lu*. w“*‘ -,
Blanche Keith are spend^g' a few'days Mrs. R. W. Hewson, of Dorchester, Hazel and Hilda Tait the Misses Maro !i Mr‘ ,V.’ A- Harshaw was. a visitor in :M>ss Tilia Melanson returned this
with friends at St; Jolin. spent Monday with friends in the city, and Elsie Weldon, the Misses Bessie and W°n Fï,rfle,ld iMf’^ la?î w.k where she hau

Mrs. R. McLean has gone to Toronto Mr. Rupert Irving has gone to Hali- Moitié Lawton. Those present at the tea V Sev" 7’ C’ Quires, M. A, of Campe: «?? ' T.1’1!?, ier 31atJ'r,> Douis Senez.
to attend the dominion convention of fax to take a course at Dalhousie Col- hour were Mrs A J Tait Mis» Weha B'Bton, is a guest in town. Mis. K. Cinnamond is making a visit
the WomënV'Misisonary Society of the lege. ter, Miss Léna Tait Mrs E A Snntl," Mrs" Vernon Whitman, of Lacontolto J,flatives ln Newcastle and Chatham.

Moncton, Sept. 25—Rev. H. S. B. Stro- Methodist church. Dr. and Mrs. Richard and tittle daugh- Mm. J, L-Nawmam’ -.>Smi«u; was. the guest pf Mr. an*4fn, , M?! Donald md her two
thard and Mrs Strothawi nt Albert Miss Margaret Taylor has gone to ter,, of Lethbridge (Alta.), are visiting Mrs, Myrtle-Givan of Shediac fun»,- Arthur Garden last week., daughters, of Shnwiniggn Falls, are the
rtKF v!u  ̂ Sydney to visit at the home of h!r aunt, friends In the cRy. le fîtowro^m^ÿ^ôrlo^wh^re Mm.McKglrie,nf Edmkmton (Alta.), '1,^T" Hwin ,Car1ter"

L)* t « gu«6t?,0f Mrs. Stroth- Mrs. J. H. Beattie. Mrs. Thomas Casey, of New York, she will study nursina at NewtoH’m-ti^ g?eal of ,Mr’ and Mrs, J. B. Miss Belle Devereaux, of Chicago, has
^VluPM »’n’“nJïr8'Jo(ri Mr. aird Mrs. Claude Peters and son is the guest of her parents, Mr. and tal; ’ g at Newton Hospi- Mernman last week. been visittog.Mrs. O. J McKenna.

Miss M Ritchie, of Newcastie, is the have returned to their home in New Mrs. T. C. Ayer,. On Sunday» last .an auto oartv eonvisr- Mr,. Clmd^, Bytkr, of St. Stephen, Misses. Manon and Flome Hinton arc
theÆ , . York after spending the summer with Mrs. C. T. Pandy and two sons spent i„g of Mr. and Mrs R C Tait. Mrs ", Wednesday, Chatham this week attend^,^he,«x-

Tanw.ro.,. Mia, B.™ Pu^XtSfïîS ÎZ f%££* *** C ’26*2? «.%“» ISM VXjS ttSSYSUV M„. L. G. „d ItO, I,.„
.-.AAVi? "W to WÙaWtifieiWA,; . ■;***». Gallagher ha, ■» 4 *W«ï*!SÛt V.y.t Coiayat, HO».,. . . . g»» -horn.

friends were entertai^d at her home An »ouglM MitcheU. f Miss Grace «eitb, of New Mexico is , ly to Rothesay from spending the sum- 'their 5arents*ML and Mrs. Hugh Hath- to friends ih Chatham.

assSL^SgÜSi 2S5*si2lB-ss Mrsrt* »- m *&&&? *- * ~ -

«v-srte-ritete w »... n,«. Eunice T ^ .ï’ÆaKas
Malte^i^^hôS'ind^Mllte mnnear! MiVdtv/'to^È^HCwari' tfami1^ ^ ^ t*p ^ X^U°t f ^hn^d MmI), are guesto ofM^’and Mrs. Bdh,» ha^retumed from

Yassie ^  ̂ Mr.8 and'Mrs'Albert Coleman- hL soT. «^kWdd^ Mr. wB Snow i, making a visit “hte,’ Mre'ct £&£*** ""

MrTiU^ZL^w^ ■*$£%* X* a^fcZ Ifte ^ h^b^ing ^ ‘^^A^nte Sift'a ^ ^ ° " ° "’ and

[HmfathteatdOsistes°Dr0lwyltiLd ^^0^° ^ 5 CXtendiBg home stCamhrid^- "tUrn6d - ^ . PETITCODIAC wrekVyiti? Mrrc^RHHkey8" tM‘

“‘ISn^Ttr and 4» ' Leonard ** S  ̂^ ^ ffij Petitcodiac, N.>., Sept. 2^-Mr., and Mo^-Æt ^

***** W  ̂ tHe-C,t0f hrr SOn’Dr' ÿ Cw^tiln^1^ 1 Re/11 W riÆttgSfc spent

KurÆdM'h.» T .si,oSs.v2üL5ss,» Ch“ht- •*KrÆ

M» l»u M ^ PeddingtMl,. - WAW» of jKtonA Miss Klt Humphrey and Miss Ethel în, MbNahahton has re S"**4* Rt the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.- town, guest of Miss Ethel Ray, Melvin went to Chatham on Tuesday.BSStisSSSSE“sraters£ — - -“J

5rSdMM„"w ’Msrsn» re‘““d v"- tssbre, %& %agg*S "" c-u >- >&£ “s -™ ssl ». « æss

Miss Davidson (BoMra), ’ Mr Jotoi’ The marriage of Miss Annie Elizabeth °f Mrs- P. G. Hunter. , ' Mr. and Mrs. F'reèze Taylor are the ^on a^detoal^rsT^V“Su Helen and Ceorm-Fowle t .^kvlUe, Sept.;25-A ver> pretty wed-
Purdy. J J “ McCoy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Mrs. G. W, Maddisoit entertained at guests of Mrs. George McAnn at Petit- ^ a dentaI course of study m Mont- MIss Hckn and Grorge fowler return- dtog was solemmzed at t,.e residence of

ride and picnic at Kin«ton Thursday evening. The ceremony Mîs’ ». A. Matehett were! the prize Aon, D,-. Pattereoh. ' " " 1 ’ 7:1^ ‘«A^ week to Boston,. tom _ of the contributing parties, when Miss
--Miss Dorothy Purdy i_ , . was performed by Rev Donald Mac- 'Winners. Mrs. Cowperthwaite left on Miss Marjorie Stunner spent Tuesday ! ," ° c of the Pjeasgnt little teas recent- Mr. Robert Scnbper, stationmaster, Elizabeth Main was united in marridye
week from aXit là d motowTrift Odrum, pastor of St. John’s Presbyter- Tuesday to join her husband at Win- afternoon in’ HfflMBW, a-^hest at the ; M‘ Nov^sSitia 8peBdmg the,t vacafaon m with Charles Frederick Ayer, son of Mr.
Mr. and M„ Nathteel Cn^L Irf 5? la" church, to the presence of a large nlpeg. , . luncheon and shower given by Mrs. C. ^ hn,re, a . „ n, y ne,n th„ Mn Alfred B. Ayer, of tins
nlsh. J «del Curry, of Tid- number o( MleUTea and friends. The. Mrs. David Laurence, who has been J. Osman for Miss, Lewis.1 Sc Shedtoc^ Wert on'Twtdav afïîr w^k-LdT^heFho^'h^^^ sP*nt th'Cp™”Ptly at 6’’*°,-to the -strains ° tlu
vt'SZSmsr* «ar SKLSLfSX.'t. 2SÉ w* Kgrutt iq

sftft.Fifia ,x±m wfts*i Ch;,hl„. B„. EHESSsS-

5ii55iHa6S‘ijSSS5SSs55S55 ssFSSSs*rSf; Ssff*ivs.^Fh53t srs,63»w sscssset aaxj *

EEImEIF ESHHe™ E—HsE SS-S? —“ZT® ‘feifa-if?

* ffisj5,-v!!" “Slsr*' S“ SSSstrawT STS wVwu^^lned1!!' à$ 2ST*SB ■ ... , E smllh/tlw lli»,. BV.riu,’Mrs R. >— Humpton, N. B. Sept, ireifr. -ud ^Jliing H^teUdEn^.n-Ei

SFSïîSfiSSS eSïsSS “r-L J 2 1 :Z isturs^sr.-'silaHmSSm Sf toîaSSB»». V‘nk'. trimming, and carrying; a. baalwt e™d and little .ME, Mantatet Me Knight Jnhn. arrived 11 towaTnnday‘ùn thaï; Mrf AbeTSdren andean Arthur left "iSSS»1—St "
. tenth antiiversaor 0f the sctel under °î P7k sw'et peas. At the'conclusion attended the door. wedding trip ana art the gnests of Mm. t this w-eek to vitit -friends in Loweti,) John w^Tlart Sateda^:

The management of Miss Hteher m,d °f -7e Çe^mony refreshments were (Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Trites,, o/Camp- Stone’s mother; MrSa Leomwd, Lynn and Boston. i Mi IriMn ff B StMr and
Miss Ganong. The graduates ^ lît^e'ïL^of ftto! G aXmerl *"“** V ^ 8“d M”‘ stMî’^‘ M«- 84“ley «; T^lor, pf Miss Dixie BeU, of Vancouver, who. Mre. *1, Sistog, Miss Dorothy' 2Sd

rB1 j e^rteiasçt'^ffiis S£r£5,EC,“i£5E “ss-x.,..

sCF^SBS eS igSirpgssE

Almy a«d Miss Tufts. That evening ring *® th* fl°W” * pe8rf Pwl '^3 î?h>JirtP 10 Frederic' ** this afternoon from 5 to 6. Mes J. A. Likely, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
"orir/nd^ii ^ H— F"d’ of.SRCkvme, is tie in^' £££%£ *** *W.Cre^-

X snapshots of the old girls while at school 8UMiss°f Kathk^Stoevee * daughter of John ^pwfred’ t^ànd^ wà^Msisted ^ motored fre™' si, a- .8bedilY;' 1 Miss Jennie Webster, who has been Mrs. Wm. Langstroth and Mrs. J. St.
were thrown on a screen by the reflec- te tone to serving^ her sistere-inte ^ MU,™ a C^*th?m ; spending the summer with relatives to <?. Sutherland attended the lieutenant-
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rotSt^mrJ reh i f th i1*1 S.!9 The marna6e of Mr. H. B. Fleming, to Howswell, formerly of this city, but agrionltnre, is a guest at the Touraine. ; Misses BeSSte and Motile Lawton the Mr And Mrs W B Tenn-nt m a
G^-n B^i rh 1,7.8 Pty’Tj!c toral*rly Assistant superintendent of the now residing at Dorchester (Mass.) Lfeut.-Governo* iWood was a. guest Misses Weklon, Miss Beatri^H^rp* Mre B\lhL re8nd
«T nju^a. îifl S!*1 pl,rth Transcontinental railway, to Miss Mar- Rev. Canon Slsom, rector of St. George-’a Monday of Mr. W-». SnowhaU. 1 Miss Bessie Wortroan, Mrs. A JleWojf’ mmC Nitoii ° thy Tc

( and applause. Later, Olivia Murray,ac- garet I. Stronach, daughter of Mrg. John ebureh, performed the ceremony the Mr. and Mta. R. O’Leary end the- the Mimes Lena and Hay# O^dt; Mfew»! She. Martto «to Miss Mwtiii, of the
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ea returned op 
relatives in St.

town Miss Beulah Phillips, of Bristol, i* vis-
h*xa SkSsti' ^

Mr. and Mrs. JiamldMontgomery, of
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Î FIr’ and Mrs, O. M. Melanson h 
,retumed from a pleasant motor trip of 
Isome days to Chatham.

the home ocn, end__M„ E. A. Smith,

last week 
enter thejgrea

ave
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John on Wednesday to spend a couple of

A very ddightful little ”500” party 
was givo, on Saturday afternoon of last 
week from 3 to 6; by Miss Elsie Jardine; 
to tonpr of her guest, Mrs. S. DeWolf, 
qf^pjtreal whoreeently returned from 
a visit of-a-few days Xo Amber* knd is 
remaining to town a- short while longer 

it*w aays aLyiier lorraer no me at nw- ere leaving again for Montreal Guests 
court. . were presept for three, tables, the. prizes

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Lodge have re-'for highest scores being awarded Mis. 
hirned from-a trip to St. John.

Mrs. C. W. Robinson; who lips been 
spending the summer in -England, has 
arrived home. '-AC .!

Mr. and Mrs. Hopper have gone 
to Charlottetown toNspend 
friends. *

Mrs. R. W. Hewson, of Dorchester, 
spent Monday with friends to the city.

Mr. Rupert Irving has gone to Hali
fax to take a cotirse at Dalhousie Col-
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traveling suit of brown serge 
to match. The happy couple left 

by automobile for the maritime expre-s 
for St. John and then by boat to Digb>, 
Annapolis Valley, and across to Picto : 
thence to Summerside (P. E. I i 1 
bride and groom receivèd many beautiful 
presents, testifying to their populaniv. 
The staff of Jhe Standard Manufactur
ing Co., where the bride has been , ' 
ployed for a number of years, ami J L 
Black tc Son, where the groom - 11 '
ployed, each handsomely remembered 
them on the occasion. On their return 
they will reside in Middle SackviUe. 
h Sydney Hunton has accepted a i'"”- 
tion on the staff of the local branch b 
the Bank of Novo Scotia.

Francis SiddaU left last week for Ba
ton; ’ He was accompanied by his daugh- 
ters, Mrs. Joseph Johnson, and Mrs 
Richardson, bf Westcock. and hix son, 
Steptten. of St. John; The pari; 1 
visit Mr. Siddall’s daughter, Mrs. Maher

Mrs. Wright and little daughter. 
Summerside <P. E., I.), *
last week, attending the Ayer-Harper 
wedding and were guests of Mr ana 
Mrs; Î. C Harper. —

• Misr Pearl Richardson was hostess a 
a most enjoyable shower on Wednesday 
evening, sold held in honor of Miss Lou-
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townwere in

, ________-

ise Doncaster, whs 
Calgary, where sip 
principals in an ini 
Doncaster received 
gifts of all descripi 
ous luncheon was i 
for their respective 
delightful evening.

Mrs. W. D. Bairc 
Wednesday to attei 
nephew, C. Fred. A 
of Mr. and Mrs. , 

Miss Jennie Bar 
entertained a numl 
Tuesday afternoon 
or of Miss Villa A 

Miss Fannie Ban 
er Philip (N. S.)

Prof. Tweedie, o 
returned from Van 

Prof. McKiel, w 
_Jam’s successor in 

arrived in Sackvill 
Mr. J. S. Maclai 

tome, and Mr. A 
John, were in town 

Miss Alice McH 
spending several wi 
parents, Capt. and 
left .this week for 1 
*— Warren Csj 

in i,L.' John.
Mrs. S. D. Hunt* 

Hunton will leave 1 
to, where Miss Hi 
Massey-Treble Scht 
ence.
* Miss Marjorie Aj 
for New York, whe 

Miss Marjorie Sri 
iMIss Powys, of Wh 
town, guetss of Si 
Weldon street.

The home of M 
Anderson was the 
tog event at 2 o’elfi 
noon, Sept. 24, wi 
(daughter. Miss El 
; united in marriage 
■ Neil, of Amherst ( 
was performed by 
pastor of the Main 
The bride entered J 
the arm of her fat 
the wedding mard 
rendered by Miss 
Amherst. The drat 
were beautifully a 
peas, dahlias and 
being performed n 
evergreen and" was 
was becomingly go 
ess satin with bri 
blossoms, carrying! 
white carnations ad 
After the ceremom 

- tulations, the inviti 
about forty, rep* 
room, which was] 
for the occasion,wN 
was partaken of. 1 
sisting in serving l 
demon, Miss Dottl 
ence Neil, Miss B 
Dora Carter and 
The bride was thl 
useful and beautifl 
cut glass, silver an 
gift was a lieautifq 
furs, and from hq 

I a substantial cheqd 
I left by C. P. R. od 
ward Island, afterl 
side in Amherst, ’ll 
gown was grey clod 
Among those presd 
were Mr. and Mrs] 
andbMrs. Harrison, 
Neil, Miss B. Ph| 

i Greenough, Miss 
- E. B. " Patterson,
! Clarence Dixon, A 

Rev. and Mrs. I 
to town last wee 
occupied the pulp
cBhrefi Sunday mi

Itev. C. H. Joh 
1898, of Fort Sasl 
spending a few di 
guest of Mrs. C. 1 

Miss Harriet S. j 
for Toronto to att< 
General Board of 1 
ary Society and v 
month in the 
on his way to the i 
in the proceedings 
be the last meetii» 
Revision committei 
ference.

Dr. and Mrs. Sn< 
tog from Frederic 
taking in the exhi 

On Tuesday evi 
Harold Carter, Wi 
trtained a number, 
variety showed in 
Miss Nina Carter’ 
place yesterday. 1 
recipient of very i 
wel las many us 
articles, among wl 
linen and other texj 
in cash. Rev. Mr; 
presentation. Ml 
thoroughly surpris, 
one and all in a i 
During the evenin 
entertained with 
conversations. Refi 

Mre. Mary Wri| 
Friday to meet ti 
Misses Gussie and 
Vancouver (B. (
spending some tin 
friends and relath 

Miss Nell Tun 
Moncton to be pi 
of her friend, Mia 

. Mrs. William Ji 
the guest of Miss 
past two weeks, 
home to Sussex.
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Mr. and Mrs. P 
been, entertaining 
home during the i 
included Mrs. He) 
Travers, of St. Joj 
Cready, Prince Ed 

W. Richardson] 
Thursday aftemoo 
tertained at the ti 
apd in the evenii 
when Mrs. McCrei 
son were the prizj 

Mrs. W. C. Cro 
afternoon hostess i 
Mrs. J. J. Fraser 1 
winner. Mrs. Hq 
Was the guest of | 

Miss Edith Dati 
-visiting the Misse 

Street.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 

“Babbitt, of MonC 
to the city.

The Misses St 
were among the v]
week.

Mrs. Frank Sliejl 
1» visiting MayorJ 

Mrs. Albert ti 
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touring in Englanj 
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Miss Alice Grin 
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1 1 Doncaster, who will leave soon for Miss Grimmer and Miss Hodge. Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L Olmstead.
Odgary, where sire Is to be one of the Harry G. Chestnut and Mrs. Harold Perth. . ^
principals in an Interesting event. Miss Babbitt were the prise winners. The Mrs. Dorman, of Ashland, Was the 
Doncaster received a large number of Misses Massey, Miss Grimmer, Miss guest last week of Miss Barah Watson, 
gifts of all descriptions. After a delid- Hodge and Mrs. Dawes Gilmour served. The friends of Mr. Carey Wright are 
■luncheon was served, the party left Mrs. Harry Beckwith and sister, Mrs. sory to hear of his 
for their respective home* after a most Bodkin, arc here visiting Mrs. Beck, in the Pittsburg hoi 
u.iightful evening. with’s daughter, Mrs. A. M. Gibson. Mrs. J. H. King, o

Mrs. w. D. Baird arrived in town Inst On Wednesday evening Miss Hodge passed through the :
Wednesday to attend the wedding of her entertained at a bridge of four, when
i phew, C. Çj-ed. Ayer, and is the guest Miss Hawn Allen and Miss Gladys Tobique River. She will
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ayer. Kitchen were the prise winners- Those and Mrs. Herbert Baird „u « uuuuug in

Miss Jennie Barnes, of Wood Point, present were the Misses Sterling, Mi*s trip. Coi
utertained a number of her friends on Hasen Allen, Miss Cunningham, the Miss Sarah Pickett is the guest of her Sti 

Tuesday afternoon and evening, in hon- Misses Sherman, Miss Jeannette Bev- brother, D. W. Pickett, of HiUandale.
, „f Miss, Villa Amos, of Califomia^ eriy, Miss Edna Golding, Miss Lynds, ---------------Miss Fannie Barnes is visiting at Riv- Miss Cooper, the-Misses Kitchen, the . ST. ANDREWS
er Philip (N. S.) Misses Everett and Miss Grimmer.

Prof. Tweedie of Mount Allison, has Dr. and Mrs. McNeil also returned St. Andrews, Sept. 26—Miss Phyllis 
returned from Vancouver. last week from England and on Mon- Cockburn liae gone to St. John to at-

Prof- McKiel, who is Professoj Ktl- day left for their home in Saskatche- tend business colleee
lam’s successor In the chair of physics, wan. ) ».
arrived in Sackville Friday. . Mrs. Alex. Gibson and sister, Mrs. q f’t.S.ell'l«,?UIinVtof 3^5^® -------------- k

Mr. J. S. Maclaren mspwtor of eus- Manser, of Marysville, have returned ‘bc, ^ «m. C 9. Everett OALHOtKlF
tome, and Mr Arthur Hoyt of St. from V13itlng their sister, Mrs. Rich- .*°È j*? ?■ g; Hosmer have UALHUUdlt

« sutfsx b». s* *-•—* -,,b* -r -d *■” “ ». B ^ T.„
sffsnn&tTMSSK ""

'«i’S'iti..-j&sr <—■ 25£^SP££: SES?
L' mT Js!‘D FlimV.n .nd Miss Dorotky Add^i,'sf Co(kb1m-|“ “d Mtos Marie W,lilr> ul Bathurst.

Massey-Treble School of Household Scl- univeraity. fvenlng last Æ home of toe M^es win’ Mi88 E- Barberie, Miss Gertrude
"Miss Marjorie Ayer wiU leave today Cowf’ breakfasts straw .hats and large Richardson. Beside a large, gardiniere McKay, Miss Marie White (Bathurst), 
for^New^YMrk^where she,‘will study J dais* dtr ngtni^on ^

jcattmsamst edh*,',^ •»* M”D~W <s"town guets, of Miss Gretcfen Allison, StiZ^tcSaïïe t“

TheYora of Mr. and Mrs. Albert are not at a11 disconcerted by the order.
Anderson was the scene of an interest
ing event at 2 o’clock Wednesday after
noon, Sept. 24, when their youngest 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Grace, wets 
united in marriage to Mr. Alexander C- 
Neil, of Amherst (N. S.) The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. H. W. Cann, 
pastor of the Main street Baptist church.
The bride entered the drawing 
the arm of -her father to the strains of 
the wedding march from; Lohengrin, 
rendered by Miss Blanche Philips, of 
Amherst. The drawing rooms and halls 
were beautifully decorated with sweet 
peas, dahlias and ferns, the ceremony 
being performed beneath an arch of 
evergreen and" wax berries. The bride 

becomingly gowned in white duch
ess satin with bridal veil and orange 
blossoms, carrying a shower bouquet of 
white carnations and lilies of the valley.
After the ceremony and usual congra
tulations, the invited guests, numbering 
about forty, repaired to the dining 
room, which was tastefully decorated 
for the occasion,where a dainty luncheon 
was partaken of. The young ladies as
sisting in serving were Mrs. Laurie An
derson, Miss Dott Johnson, Miss Flor- 

■ Neil, Miss Blanche Philips, Miss 
Dora Carter and Miss Alice Phinney.
The bride was the recipient of many 
useful and beautiful gifts, consisting of 
cut glass, silver and china. The groom’s 
gift was a beautiful set of Persian lamb 
furs, and; from her father she received 
a substantial cheque. The happy couplé 
left by C. P. R. on a trip to Prince Ed
ward Island, after which they will re
side in Amherst. The bride’s going away 
gown was grey cloth with white felt hat.
Among those present from out of town 
wer; Mr.' and Mrs. Neil, Miss Neil, Mr. 
and’Mrs. Harrison,Mr. and Mrs. William 
Neil, Miss B. Philips, Miss Winifred 

IGreenough, Miss 6hipley, Mr. and Mrs.
K. B. Pàmiéon, Mr. Ayer «and Mr.

— 1 ■■■■
attending parkin honor Of their gu,

08 °fiwickBaP" S°MraXnb.g R. McAllister is hostesa flrsi, ^d" Mra John

Vf«trs^tbb: ftSffM1,

guest, Mrs. Nd- a most enjoyable bridge of threé tables.] 
The prize winners were Miss Davidson, 
•_«. — « - -- Russell, second.

Pish, Mrs. É. A. McCurty^MraWat- 

• Jardine, Mrs. Robert Armstrong,
«4. Mrs. Howard Wll-

and Miss Perle MacMurray, motored 
from the dty on Saturday and proceeded 
as far as Nerepie before returning. . »

Rev. Craig W,- Nichols is attending 
the conference of the Brotherhood of St

Falconer and Miss Davidson, with Mrs. returned to St. John. Mr. and mm**

J. con, arrived home from Minneapolis tea hour. tended the exhibition in Fredericton one
(Minn.), wlfere they have been for the Mr. James McKay, of Fredericton, is day last week. ; &

Cripps left on Saturday to Past two weeks. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A- Mr. Wdliam H. Young, of Freeport
a Boston. Mrs. J. W. Richardson and Mrs. Au- Randle. (N. S.), was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

gustus Cameron, who were In Frederic- Mr. Guy Mersereau, of Chatham^pent Seth Prime on Friday last, 
ton last week, are again at home. the week-end in town, the guest of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald, of

Miss Branscombe has arrived home Edward McGruar. ' St. John, spent the "week-end at their
after an absence of several weeks. She Mrs. C. C. Hubbard and daughter, cottage at Woodman’s Point, 
was accompanied by her young sister, Margaret, left yesterday morning to at- Mrs. Howe and Miss Machum, of Je- 
Miss Violet Perry, who will spend the tend the Charibttetown exhibition. rusalem, Queens county, were guests 
winter here. ’ Miss Minnie Stothart and Miss Helen over the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stuart Lane Stables returned honte from their visit Machum.
(nee Miss Pauline Clarke) have return- to Fredericton last Saturday. . Mr. and Mrs, F. P. Elkin and Mr. and
ed from their wedding trip, and are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Phinney, who have Mrs- H. J. Evans are among the number 
spending a few days with Mrs. Lane’s been spending the summer with friends wl*> haye lately closed their cottages 
parents, Hon. George J. and Mrs. Clarke, in New Hampshire and Massachusetts, amt returned to St. John, 
before leaving fon their home in Van- arrived home last week Mrs. H. King and children have re
couver (B. c.) Miss Flossie Newman spent the week- turned to Boston, after spending the

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vessey have re- end with friends in Millerton. . / summer with Mrs. Stevens,
turned from a pleasant visit to New Hon. and Mrs. Pell, of Rome (N. Y.), Mr and Mre. W J. Wetmore and Mr.
Y°rk city-. are guests of their son, Mr. H. K. Pell, Mrs. C-S. Philps, with their fnmi-

Miss Gladys Blair arrived Home from King street lies, have closed their cottage at Onon-
Rothesay on Monday evening ; Mrs. Edward O’Donnell add Miss returned to the city.

After a long illness which she bore Hazel are spending a few weeks with Mr- Beth Prime and Matser Ralph with a heroic crim and patience, Miss friends in St^John and Hampton. attended teh exhibition in Fred-
Ahce Maude Robmson passed «way on Mrs. Patrick O’Brien, ofV Roxbury eri£°D OD, v
Saturday evenmg. She was tile secodd (Mass.), is paying a visit to Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs. Willett, who have been

p?as!j|ÿUL.Va^gS5;ssr-M»- us b$s, « *,.K w j.-

sss.’toi & - îrjsîaaws; ïrS '&r&jft£ri££r« »
Miss Noridne Cunningham, Messrs. ; Mrs. P. H. Sheehan was hostess at a ^g,. o( th_ RaDtist church Miss Rob- 0r*F, ot JoscPh» wl,o has been Mr Ron ,, Machum arrived hv onto 
Fraser and Edwin Armstrong, Percy ] very enjoyable bridge on Friday even- leaves her mother, Mrs. Robinson, brents8 m/ and? M^^Tohn Tiaiton mobile from Fredericton o^ltnday^d
Sharron, George Cockburn. j “>*• Among thosepresentwere Mr. and ^ two git Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong fu^d Urt w “k tfthe convert toPrter' ^ the * his home here.

s®, sii;,, & o “ CteS stiff jg»a iservssss ssis> ^Mr. A. M. Bishop, of Point Neuf,] John), Miss Kathryn MacDonald (New moum h^ loss Edgewater Mr. W. D. Payne, <?f the Bank of LCamJbell and daughter
Quebec, has been a recent guest of Mr; ! Glasgow), Miss Florine Doherty, and Mr ànd MraXesÜe G Mackay (nee Montreal, Guelph (Odt.), is in town clmnbril ^f ^vUle^ïre

J’ L.ÏT i i l f M^- ArthurHilyard, J. W. MacDon- Mi^ H^nTyd^rriVedXe^tod^ Mra W^R^pIvne ” t
Miss Ottic Smith has returned to her i aid and Harry Hubert. after an extended wedding trip in Am- Jfon and Mrs" W' R’ Payne’ at the Sta" Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Machum, of

duties at the Truro Nojnn&l school. Mrs. W in. McCurdy, of Point LaNIid, erican cities. Th«' remain only a day ». '_ • * gt John, were truesLs over the week-end
Caries Mowatt was hostess at was hosted on Wednesday evening last or tw0, when they leave for thrir home (C“nn I Ttoe^eit^f and Mre. E. R. Machm^ Mre

a delightful drawing room tea on Wed- at a delightful dancing party. About ir fivdnev (C B ) tvonn.j, is the guest of her father-ln- Machum aud vniln. «on «renesday afternoon at Elm Corner She forty guests were present and a very en- ^Mr and Mrs. Robert Nixon have re- Ia%.’ . , ., here this week
was assisted in receiving the guests b> joyable evening was spent. Several at- turned from their wedding trip, hav- A mo8t delightful evening of bridge Mr and Mrs W S Stenhenson gnent
her daughter, Miss Miriam Mowatt. tended from town. < SDent thé nast two weeks in On- was 8*ven last Tuesday evening by Mrs. , _t satnrdav in Fredericton «tt.ndfn«.

The home of Mrs. E. M. Hewitt was i Miss Audrey Troy left on Thursday £rto weeks in On William Sinclair. The prizes were won «MbitiÔn attending
the scene of a very pretty wedding on 1 for Boston, where she expects to spend Mr. Charles Todd left today for New by Miss Ritchie and Mr. David Ritchie. M Cassidv who has been mendingThursday evening, Sept. 25, at 8 o’clock, t ehwinter, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. York city, where he will saU for Eng- Thf« were handsome gowns worn „ eOupleofweeLwith ^ sCnat
when her second daughter, CecU Gra- Everet D»y. land to resume his studies at Oxford “d .the party WM unu8ufUy 8ay", A Lingky, returned to St. John o^Mon-
Imi#, was united in marriage, to Mr. Miss Bessie Montgomery left on the College. ^ ' dainty supper was served just before ’
Daniel G. Hanson. The bride, who Was steamship Canada Saturday for New Mrs. Bender, of Niagara Falls, is the midnight. Among tiiose present were ur pranu G Wilson of St John 
unattended, entered the room on the arm Richmond (P.' Q.), to attend the wed- guest of her daughter, Mrs. J". Wells Mr- and Mrs. William A. Park, Mr. and epent" the week-end with Mr and Mrs’
of her brother, Mr. Colin Hewitt, to the ding of her cousin, Miss Susie Montgom- Fraser. " < Mrs. B. A. McCurdy, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- R A E. Belvea. at Belvea’s Point
strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding march, ery, only daughter of Mr. R. H. Mont- Miss Marian Curran has returned from Jardine, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Creagh- "Re; A jj McCullv^ and Mrs Mc- 
played by Miss Pearle Graham. The gomery, lumber merchant, to Mr. John | Boston. ah, Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Volkman (MU- cullv of Hillsboro have been the <me*t«
bride looked charming in a gown of Malcolm, manager of the Nova Scotia i Miss Muriel Y. Whitlock is visiting lfcrton), Mr. and Mrs. John Russell, Mr. for a’few days this week of Mrs M F
white charmeuse satin with overdress of. Bank at Sydney (N, S.) Boston friends. and Mrs. Howard Willis ton, Mrs. Jas. Willett
idnon trimmed with point venise lace, Hon. John Morrissy, of Newcastle, was St. Stephen friends congratulate Mr. O. Fish, Mrs. Winslow,' Miss'Ritchie, Miss HUda Belvea is snending a «hort
and wore a gold necklace set with in town on Saturday. and Mrs. Paul Karl Ritter (nee Miss Mr. David Ritchie and others. vacation with her narents Mr and Mrs
pearls, the gift the groom, and carried Mrs. Mil tori Doherty, of Campbellton, Edith Burdette), of Boreas, Panama, on Miss Dorothy WBson, who has been E A. E Belyea ‘
a shower bouquet of white Sweet peas was in- town on Saturday, the guest of the birth of a daughter. Mrs. Ritter has attending a reunion of the Rothesay "Mr. and Mrs. Lahey of Boston are
and bride’s roses. The ceremony was Mrs. David Ritchie. visited St Stephen many times and has school graduates, returned home today, visiting Mr and Mrs W Rnv MeKm.
performed by the Rev. R. W. Weddall, Mrs. Lewis Arseneault and daughter, many friends who will be interested to , Miss Fowler and Miss Minnie Pedolin tje
pastor of the Methodist church, in the Miss Rennie Arseneault spent a few know of her happiness. leave today on a visit to friends in Mont-
presence of about seventy guests. The days in Bathurst last week. Mr. E. W. Ward, manager of the Bank real.
house was beautifully decorated with Mr. Beverley Scott returned to Fred- of British North America, has returned A few of the many young friends of 
autumn leaves, cut flowers and ferns, the ericton on Monday, where he will re- from "a vacation of a month spent in Miss Jean Ashford, who leaves in a few
color scheme in the dining room being some his studies at the University of St. John and St. Andrews. days to take a training as deaconnesS in
yellow and white. The wedding gifts New Brunswick Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Budd an- a Methodist institution in Toronto, sur-
were very beautiful, arid consisted of Miss Lena Harquail spent a couple of nounce. the engagement of their daugh- prised her Tuesday night and spent a
out glass, silver and - bric-a-brac of a dàys in Campbellton last week visiting, ter, Grace Alice, to Mr- James G. ..Gill, very enjoyable evening with music,
great variety, among them was a silver friends. - : of Lenisiton (Pa.) The marriage is to games, etc, refreshments being served.

__. „ ■ . ___. ..,___„ mayonaise set presented by the teaching The Misses Marguerite and Geraldine take place at an early date. Among those present were: Mrs. Thos.
81JhIZ r Q 8toff of which the bride was a member Sheehan returned home on Tuesday af- Miss Mabel McMullen has gone to J. Jeffrey, Mrs. A. E. t’etrie and .Misses

mU. for * «Briber of years; a wicker chair ter spending a fetf weeks in Halifax Bar Harbor to join the nursing staff Blanche Ingram, Muriel and Louise
Clarence Dixon. Amherst pLo,./ by the school trustees, and a chafing visiting relatives and friends. of the Bar Harbor hospital. Atcheson, Nan Nicholson, Gertrude

Ro and Mra Frank Dickson «rrived g ,nends ,n Pet,tc0" dish by the St. Andrew’s Band. After Mr. and Mrs. James Wall are receiv- Miss Carolyn Washbume has return- Here, Jessie Black, Bessie Jeffrey, Josie
'd

Rev CHJohmnn of Mt Alison M^s LnTkharL of Tnlicre. mobile The bride’s going-away dress transferred from Terrebonne (P. Q.) to NCTTl/AO 1LL Annie McCullam, and Masters Randall
1898, of Fort Salkatchewan(Sask is sp^rtthfweek-^ the estof herpa^ green whipcord, with cerise velour Sherbrooke (P Q.), jo he accountant ip Newcastle, Sept. 24-Mrs. B Gillespie ^rofeksom R'iclTrd l™Af

guesLof Mrs'^C Hets^n"ie^uraday P™d Howiand was a passenger ^KaKWlan, of Point La Nim, ^

Miss Harriet S Stewart ,efi , f V ^ Windsor to Ittend Kina“s ftoReSe to Boston on Friday’s boat. was in Black’ Point on Saturday to at- evening, for some of the visitors in Miss Annie Crocker, stenographer for
for Toronto to attenZ^v ^ ‘ M^ Xld Fnster left on Tuesdfv Mr »nd Mrs. T. A. Hartt are leaving tend the funeral of the late Mrs. John town. ' Geo. Burchill & Sons, is visiting her
(ieneral RaJa Î îv sesmons of the Mrv Gerald Foster left. on Tuesday thj, week on a Western trip. Haley. Miss Marian Bulmer of Moncton is aunt, Mrs. J. Morrison, Douglastown.

sirr-3SS: • =PHYLL,S ^ s-miW?<>n his way to the same oity to take part Mrs. C. S. Hickman entertained a few SUSSEX ton, left for the New England States last
‘be j’TheXr^ auction ^dge^Among tttLnl Sussex, N. B, Sept. 2^-Mra. D. J. t. and Mrs. C. !.. Woods, o, St.
Revision committe8 at the G^eral C^n- were: Mrs. ïfw. Hewsfn, Mr and Mrs. Goodliffe was a visitor to Moncton John, were guests of the Queen here oh

eDr.“nd Mrs. Snow returned’last even- Teed^Mc Mra A. v! Mra. J. J. Daly and Miss Daly are MrC and Mrs. Herbert Hocquard left
taking*™ ** ™ S ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ‘ ^ ““ the"r,^'M^dVr^X“ fit 2tS

hsSSæ pï,*s- ElEEHBE
Miss Nina Carter who,, T C » pleasant visit with friends in Am- (Mass.), spent last week here, guests of temational Auxiliary, to the B. of C. E. Mr. Jewett, of Fredericton, spent the VhXra,^nv in Myles.
place yesterday Miss t<Y?k lierst. Mrs. Walter Lutz. 580, for so ably helping them out in their week-end in town, the guest of Mr. and ^ Md^fri^dx’of th). cnntrX Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robson are
recipient rfyl „anv ^ *! Mr' *nd Mrs. Fred Ryan and Miss Miss Carrie Parlee’s many friends are musical programme at their soçial held Mrs. John WiUiamson. fou^rtk? ^Thevwere unatWdedX among those who have lately closed their
welPlas many ^isefi/ Katherine Rvan, of SackvUle, were in grieved to hear Of her serious illness. in Campbeltlon on Wednesday, the 8rd The Misses Armstrong were hostesses hrideeniered^to- ™ eottaras and returned to St. John; also
article? a™Z which wera ,“u. tntal town on Wednesday. Miss Nettie Campbell was a visitor to inst , M ,D at a most enjoyable tea at their home JJ* w the Misses Holly, who have been sum-
linen and othe?textures Akn ? ’ hln^ Mr- Lionel Teed left this week for Newtown this week. Mr Ernest J. Keays of Nouville (P. lust Friday afternoon in honor of their ^x^Vrfce ThathBreatheAhole?Fd™ mering at Woodman’s Point
in cash Rn M Windsor to resume his studies at King’s The Opportunity Club held their first Q). who was educated at St. Josephs guest, Miss Armstrong, of Ottawa. The ThJhriZXJd vrr^ ch^i^ Ld^' His friends here regret to know that
presentation mLûX 1 the College, after spending the summer the meeting of the season Thursday after- College, Mcmramcook, hâs acceded a young ladies were assisted in serving " to . hfo, Jfh Mr L. P. Cathels is ill in the hospital
thoroughly surorised th«î?,d h h»°: WS* 8<*»t of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. noon with Mrs. A. F. Robinsdn. position in the Bank of Nova Scotia, by Misses Jean -Morrison, Laura Willis- Whik ^« in the city with typhoid fever. Mr.
'ir,nd,Vr î »r frl<"n,d8 G. Teed. Mrs. H. B. Clarke and little son have DHhousie. ton and Bert Ferguson.. Among those ^L,i™eA the^vmn Oh Cathels is one of Rev. Mr. Nichol’s ea-
Durin* the evcnlnJ g "ply" Mr. and Mrs.. Gesner Kerr have re- returned from a pleasant visit to St. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McArthur, of present were Misses Hickson, Miss Isa L ^ sistants in this parish during the sum-
n ertfin^ T“T WWT turned to New York after spenffing the John. Toronto spent a couple of days in town Leighton, Miss Armstrong (Ottawa), ÏL churoh th^ w Jdin, mer ^d has been stationed at Bays-
, With music and pleasant summ„ the ot Mrs. Kerr’s Mr H. E. Goold spent the first of the last week visiting friends. Miss Gremley, Miss Marjorie Davidson, party left the church the weeding march ™er,
Mra Ma™ Wririt rûX '«other, Mrs. S! L. Hanington. week in Chatham Mr. L. D. Jones, Principal of Dalhousie Miss Mnllie Robinson, Miss Alice John- ThZ Miss Lou Baxter attended the exhibi-

Frid?v to rn»? h ' ^ M?nci?” The w. A. of Trinity church met on Miss Louise Neilles has returned to Superior school, and the other • teachers, stone, Miss Margaret Hubbard, Miss tion at Fredericton on Saturday.
Missra GuaX^n? Te?«-feDif tf,ds’ th« Tuesday at the residefice of Mrs. F. W. Fredericton to resume her studies at Miss E. Harquail, Mess Annie Mclner- Jean Morrison, Miss Bertie Ferguson, îb® Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Magee and little
Misses Gussie and Jessie Dickinson, of Hewson. U N. B. , ney and Miss Liza Wallace, are in Camp- Miss Eileen Creaghan, Miss Doyle, Miss f™: by the young lady fnefids of tte ™r’ returned to St John yesterday
spending time'lnXe Mr8’ Gtba’ Fawcett, of Sackvffle, is -Mrs- T. L. Hallett and Miss" Rankin, beUton attending the Restigouche Instl- G. Buckley, Miss Mary Burchill (Nd- wR^sheaver of nfok aftef having spent the summer at Ling-
J- ^ ng 8?mc, V.mc in thc ea8t siting the guest of Mrs. Lockhart. 0f st John’s fNfld ) are quests of Miss tute. son), Miss Florence Ferguson, Miss Ed- *“« wl*l.i.tc wlth sheave» of P^k

Mil Md„'tatiV<‘J" , _ . Misses Josephine Oulton and Lulu Siaabrth Hallrtt Miss Nettie Robinson left on Monday „„ Payne, Miss Hazd Crabbe, Miss “d white sweet peas at each side of the *«»■ ^ M„ R M Burden returned
V, J Nell Turner left yesterday for Bishop are attending Mount AUison, Harvest Thanksgiving will be oh- {or Chatham, to take in the exhibition. Gretta Rundlc, Miss Nan Creaghan, chancel arch, while the choir stalls were Boston this week after spending' a 
Moncton to be present at the marriage Sackville. sert^in TrinUv chu?h nert Sunday While there she will be the guest of her Miss Laura WilUston, Miss Mary Law- complete^ hidden by hyderangeas and »9*»**»> Mr. Burdenfwho has

MCr unnd’ TJennie Rippcy. f Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilbur enter- Miss Harper and Mrs Talbot of She- broker, Mr. Clarence Robinson. lor, Miss Lucy Lingley, Miss Alice Bur- P*®k swect P^*. After the ceremony enjoying hunting, was successful in
Mrs. William McLeod," who has been tained a few friends on Thursday at diac are Zsts of Mra Per™ Wilbur --------------- chlUlNdson), Miss May'WilUston, Bes- there was a wedding supper at the home

the guest of Miss Alice Smith for the dinner in honor of Mrs. Webber. Mrs^V 8 Hsv kSs Dm GRAND FALLS 6ie Crocker, and Alice Morris. £»• bnde’s parents, which was beau- ,h??tinf a ^ R B. Patterson have
Past two weeks, has returned to her Mrs. DeMille Buck, Miss Maud Buck ha” «forned from a pktiant dsit to bnANU rALLa- 1 Miss Minnie Harvey, student nurse of «fully decorated with quantities of pink Mr and Mrs. R ber and
home in Sussex. and Master Bruce left on Saturday to AmheratXl Tri™ Grand Falls, N. B„ Sept. 24-On the Newton hospital, arrived home last and white swret peas and asters of the dosed theyumme

spen4 a few weeks in Boston. Mi Howes and Miss Christina Howes Tuesday evening of last week a meet- Saturday to spend her vacation with her 8*me colors. The happy couple left by Edith Fulton and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. M. G. Teed entertained a few stXin this week^^ttended ing was held in the interests of the Wo- mother, Mrs. Annie AlUngham. the evening train to spend a short honey- M'88 funded the Scott-Fulton

little tots last Friday afternoon for her I J M, A1 man’s Institute. Tfie meeting was ad- Mrs. William Altken entertained most moon m Boston and other American James Smith atren _
daughter, Constance. Others present Mr A1* dressed by Mrs. Powell and Miss Win- pleasantly at tea at her home last Fri- dties and will return to Westfield to w WiUiam P^6$ of St. John, spent

Helen Barrie Robinson, Kathleen ^h^mt^s Di^nron Tf Vancouver 1er. Practical demonstrations in nursing day afternoon. 8P™d » short time before leaving for
and Elizabeth Friel, Ruth and Francis w^*hr7',a?t mILcs and domestic science were given by Mrs. Mrs. Maxwell, of Sti Stephen, spent Regtaa, where they wUl reside. The patterson has been spend-
Teed, A. Hisslop. Games were enjoyed ^Wmcv ’ Winter and Mrs. Enwright. An instl- the week-end in town, the guest of her jedding gifts were numerous and costly, Mr. at hishomehere.
and supper served on the lawn, the lit- SL, D . . . .. . tute was organized with the following niece, Miss Helen McLeod. including^ cut glass, stiver, china, linen » “j AUan R»nkine ai\d Mr. .
tie one, parting after a merry day. J*188 E™> wHto afft“ra= Mss. P. Farmer, president; Mrs. Miss Jennie Lozer and Miss Jean Rus- and checks. The groom’s present to his Mr and doaed thelr eot-
■■ ■■■■H *r°m "Slt *° Albert While A M Tavlor, vice-president; Mrs. J. sell left last week on a visit to Dr. bride was a pearl and peridot pendant. Arthiil- F- naname .

nar? was the gueat of Mrs- L. White, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Pud- Frederick Loser, of Portland (Me.) Among the out of town guests were tag* and returned
G“r8* Frcscotti . dington, director; Mrs! J. P, Kelly and Miss Bella Lindon, graduate nurse in Mrs. W. Eccles, New Denver (B. Ci);

Mr. and Mrs- Abner Çrippe were vis- Mi„, Helen Costigan, auditors. the State Hospital, Concord. ;Ncw Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A- Seely, Wood-
itors to Fredencton and Marysville last Mr and Mrs. W. Hay are receiving Hampshire, arrived home last Friday to stock; Mrs Caulfield, mother of the 26-Senator and Mrs

XT v , congratulations on the arrival of a baby spend a three weeks’ vacation with her groom, Malden (Mass.) ; the Misses Ida, St. George, Sept. 26-Senator Mid Mrs«
Miss Maude Pierce, of New York, parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lindon. Blanche and Lou Caulfield, Malden ; Mrs. Gillmor intend leaving for Montreal

**s.,herÊ last week as the guest of Miss The who left on Monday for Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Robinson, of Bos- F. Benjamin, Boston, and Mr. and Mrs, * week. Mrs. Gljlmor has been suf- -
Nettle Campbell. On F^day evening the prederieto nexhibitlon returned on ton, who" have been visiting relatives in N- E. Lister, West St John. Miss Ling- f , lrofo «, attack of sdatica.
Miss Campbell-was hostess at a most Saturday. Among those being: Mr. and town, for the past fortngiht,, returned ley is one of Westfield’s most popular . , haJ beefi
enjoyable tilimble party In honor of M„ p L Dixo„, Mrs. F. Wilson, Mrs. home last Friday. ) young ladles, and both she and Mr. Mis» EUa LudgaU, who has been
Miss Pierce- J. Price, Misses Peari Estey and Pearl On Thursday evening of last week, Caulfield have many friends not only in dergoing treatment m the 1

Inspector Brooks was a visitor here Lfsliej Mr, ud Mrs. J. R. McCloskey Mrs. R. WaMo Crocltor entertaihed at Westfield but in St John and through- pitH, St ^ g"the
Saturday. and Mrs. A. LeClair. one of the most -delightful parties of out the province. Mr. Caulfield resided *^8 Zeia Lismorei

Mr. W. Simpson spent the week-end Mlss L. Howard was the guest of her the season. Among those present were in Westfield until about four years ago, guest of Miss Hrten ciartt. 
at Point du Chene. sister, Marne, a few days last week. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stathart, Mr. and and is a son of Mrs. Caulfield, now of Miss Helen McGee gave a rt aj

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield White motored Miss Lulu and Helen Watson return- Mrs. Cate, Mr. Wentworth, Mr. Saw- Malden (Mass.) It is the sincere regret party on Tuesday afternoon 
to St. John Saturday. ed home Wednesday, where they have yer, Misses Crocker, WiUiamson, Run- of all that theiy future home is to be No ber of yon?*.“da° -ttendinv the

Mrs. Ross Mills, of Philadelphia, is been visiting their-hrother in New York die, Johnstone, Gremley, Armstrong, far away from Westfield. F" st John *
the guest of Mrs. James Mills. and relatives in Boston and Waterville. Creaghan, Ferguson, Wiltiston, Payne, The friends of Miss Cornelia Lingley Baptist convention in Sti John*

Mrs. W. F. Parker and Miss Russell Mr. Scott, of Chatham, was the guest Hubbard, Lingley, Fleming, Aitken, and Mr. Aubrey Caulfield gathered at the »r. and Mrs. J*n s wmi"
leave today Tor Ottawa on a few w«ks’ of his son on Sunday, Mr. w: Scott, of Morrison, Wtiliston, Ingram, Hickson, home of Miss Lingley on Monday even- Milner, g»ssts of Mrs. W i
visit. the Wade Drug Company. Crabbe, Robinson, and Messrs. Mclner- ing and gave them a pleasant surprise, “«««' bave JoneS

Mrs- Harry H. Reid and Mrs. Irvine Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Macintosh, of ney, Earle, Atkinson, Cate, Winfield presenting Miss Lingley with, a beauti- W^, Via,tp!?a Tnhnrtn^ ,« visitma he. 
were in Sty John the first of the week River John, Pictou Co,-(N. SJ, are the WUliamson, Cole, Anderson, Altken, ful eiderdown puff and Mr. Caulfield “iss f? Vwton in St John,
attending a convention of the Woman’s guests of Rev. Roland and Mrs. David- Norman Hessler, Arnold McLaggan, with a handsome traveling bag. Miss brother, Mr. Ele'y J° Marion crick- 
Association. *5-son. - o .i; David Ritchie, Clarence Crocker and Mary E. Hoyt made the presentation and Jp8 B^e!hanFredcricton exhibition

Mr. and Mrs. Tennant and; Mr. and Richard Estey, sou of,the late L. Es- others. read an appropriate address signed by H^rison of Montreal has
Mrs. E. L. Rising spent Sunday here at tey, who has been a resident of Van- Miss. Armstrong, of Ottawa, who was about sixty of the friends and guests. A ReT> Pof the SL
Spruce .Lodge. couver (B.C) for the past twenty-three lhe guest of her brother tor Several very enjoyable evening was spent, and °f ^ S*"

Mrs. George W. Manning gave a very years, is visiting friends here. days last Week, returned home last Sun- before departing the guests all joined George P^8byt*"a“ d "„ a«nrhtera. •
pleasant thimble party Thursday after- ------------- day afternoon. hands and sang Auld Lang Syne, and the _ ^"^di^r fhe summeï
noon. ... BORDER TOWNS Mr. Thos. Clark, of Jacquet River, National Anthem. Miss Lingley re- *,h.® Mrs George MaraSKMr. and Mrs. Herbert McArthur, of . spent the week-end m town, the guest eeived much social attention previous to b *hJfnrn,d to ’her hôme irfcambridM

Rev. G. B. MacDonald, Mrs. Nelson St. Stephen, Sept. 24^-On Monday of Miss Helen McLeod. her wedding. ***?“rned to h*r h°me “ ^
Bveleigh, Mrs. J. A. Freeze, Mrs -Frank evening Mrs. Cheater Gregory and Miss On Monday afternoon of this week An auto party, composed of Mr. and lMaS8 >

George Slipp. and otheral^UaXfoegory gave nyeij; pleasant bridge Mrs.-R- .Waldo Cracker waS-hoatesa -at jtir*. James Manchester, Miss Sadtier (Continued on page 6, first column.).
-■ . - «
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Toronto *fe guests 
Da rents Mr and Mrs Isaac DêBoo 

Rev. W. F. Parker speM the ftrat of 
the week in St. John, -w v; Ï.

Mr. and Mrs. Howmr* .Keirstead have 
returned from theiwiwedding trip.

ag her pai

week

■4

n S
fed by ladies

W. A. Mills and Mrs. Edward

S.!S.rS“!S ÏSS
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Olden fo? ^Thote
•tor her home

NewnhanrKfire (Mass!) aeon

m
. Heber

Mrs. Alex. Odell was In town last 
week visiting friends.

Miss Minnie doff,
(Mass.), left for her

of Cambridge 
home on Satur

day after spending the summer with 
friends here.
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DORCHESTbR
Dorchester, Sept. 24r-Mrs. W. D. Wil

bur is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Al- 
dick, in Fall River (Mass.)

Mr. John Landry has returned from 
Kentville. ; _

Miss Flewelling, who has been visit
ing Mrs. D. L. Hanington, has returned 
to her home in Hampton.

Mrs. Lee Stockton, who has been vis
iting Miss Mabel McDonald, has re
turned to her home in Petltcodiac.

Mr. Bradley, of thé Bank of Mont
real staff, Amherst, "spent Sunday the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Robinson.

Mrs. E. A. Williams, who spent a 
few days the guest of Mts. C. L. Han
ington, has returned to her home in 
Moncton.

Mrs. Hisslop and little daughter, of 
Vancouver, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Hanington last week.

Master Fred Richard left last week 
for'Quebec to attend college.

Misses Nina Tait and Josephine Oul
ton spent Sunday in Fort Lawrence, 
guests of Miss Mabel Chandler.

Mrs. M. G. Teed entertained very 
pleasantly at auction bridge and dancing 
on Thursday evening in honor of Mrs. 
Jack Teed, of St.' John. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Teed, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Hanington, ' • and Mrs. A. 
V. Smith, Dr. and Mr.< d, Mrs. Mc
Grath, Mr. and Mrs. .‘ 3, Hickman, 
Rev. and Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Hisslop 
(Vancouver), Misses Aileen Chapman, 
Nina Tait, Jo Oulton, Carmelita Rich- 
ard, Mutiel Chapman, Marion Oulton,

'has gone on aMr. J. P. Stoddai 
short trip to Boston.

room on
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. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sancton and 

daughter have returned to Sti John this 
week after spending the summer at the 
Point.

Mrs. Herbert Read and little daugh
ter, of Stonehaven (N. B.), are the 
guests of Mrs. Read’s parents at Hltian- 
dale, Mr- and Mrs. J. Willard Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur MacDonald ex
pect to return to the city tomorrow after 
summering at the Point.

Miss Edith Stevens, of St. John, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kirkpatrick, at HiUandale.

Mr. Turner, who has been Rev. Mr. 
; Gregg's assistant in this circuit of the 
Methodist church, delivered his farewell 
address Qn Sunday evening. From here 
he will go to Mount Allison University 
to continue his studies there.

Mr. and Mrs. jV. C. Cross, Master 
Paul Cross, and Dr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Bonnet! formed 0 motor party who were 
in Westfield on Sunday returning from 
the capital,

Mr. J. Fraser Gregory and party were
Westfield Beach. N. B, Sept. 2fi-St. ^Mr^d^IraX^ B. Robinson and 

James’ (Episcopal) church was the scene daughter Lou came out from the city to 
of a brilliant wedding yetserday after- their cottage here for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. <3. Haley arid family 
have closed their" pretty summer home 
here and returned to St. John.

Mrs. de Witt and Miss de Witt, gradu
ate nurse, returned fo New York today, 
after a pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Messrs. A. C. Oulton, Cedric McGrath, 
Cyril Chapman, Herbert Palmer, Will 
Tait, Gerald Phster, Ralph Hewson, 
Lionel TCed, Piece Landry. The dainty ill

i
;
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’iNewcastle, Sept. 24—Mis. B. Gillespie 

was hostess at an informal bridge of 
two tables ot her home last Wednesday 
evening, for some, of the visitors in 
town.

Miss Marian Bulmer, of Moncton, is 
JhC guest of the Misses Williamson.

Mrs. Allen J. Ferguson entertained 
most pleasantly at her home last Thurs
day evening, in honor of Mrs. John 
Doran.

Mrs. William Price, of McLeod (Alta.) 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. aiid 
Mrs. Samuel Miller.

Mrv AUison McKay, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of ’Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Rundle.

Mr. James McLaren, of Fredericton, 
is thc guest of his unde, Mr. Allen 
Davidson.

Mr. Jewett, of Fredericton, spent the 
week-end in town, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Williamson.

The Misses Armstrong were hostesses
■Hll ' • - -.T- ■ T

of their 
a. The 
serving
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FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Sept. 26—Mrs. W- J. 

Weaver has issued cards of invitation 
for a bridge for Friday evening, October

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. MacDonald have 
seen entertaining a house party at tiiei. 
nome during the past week. The party 
included Mrs. Hetherington, Mrs. Boyle 
Travers, of St. John; Mrs. J. E. B. Mc- 
( ready, Prince Edward Island, and Mrs. 
J W. Richardson, of St. Stephen- On 
i nursday afternoon Mrs. MacDonald en
tertained at the tea hour in their honor 
and in the evening at a small bridge, 
a lien Mrs. McCready and Mrs. Richard- 
son were the prize winners.

Mrs. W. C. Crocket was on Saturday 
afternoon hostess at auction bridge,when 
Mrs. J. J. Fraser Winsloy, was the prize 
winner. Mrs. Holyoke, of Woodstock, 
was the guest of honor. -

Miss Edith Dulling, of Woodstock, is 
j ’^jsR*ng 'In' Misses Campbell, Smythe

Mr. and Mrs. Parfee and the Misses 
Babbitt, of Moncton, spent last week 
in the city.

The Misses Starrett, of Woddstock, 
among the visitors in the city last

-

were:

I
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ANDOVER • m

ST. GEORGE -Andover, N. B., Sept. 24—Mr. O’Keefe 
of Norfolk, Virginia, who is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stewart, for a few' 
days, came to accompany Mrs. O’Keefe, 
who has been quite ill with malaria.

Mr. C. H. Harvey, editor of the Fort
Harvey 

Friday By

%

1
Fairfield Review, with Mrs. 
and family, were in town on 
auto.

Miss Gertrude Tibbitts returned on 
Monday from a three weeks’-visit with 
friends in St. John and Fredericton.’

Mrs. S. P. Waite returned on Satur
day from the exhibition. ;fe„;

Mrs. Lawson, of Caribou, passed 
through Andover on Saturday on her 
return from the Fredericton exhibition.

Mrs. Brown, of Cabanlo, who was a 
guest last week of Mrs. Wm. Matheson, 
returned home on Saturday.

The ladies of the sewing circle of 
Perth held a very successful bean sup
per on Friday evening, at the home of 
Mrs. George Morehouse..

Miss McArthur, of Sti John, is the 
guest of Miss Beatrice Gitiett, coming 
to attend the wedding of her friend.
Miss Gwendolyn Hopkins. y&'&J

Mrs. Geo. Davis, is. visiting at her 
mother's home, Bass River.

Miss Clark, of Woodstock, who was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carter 
last week, returned home on Monday.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons - and -daughter ye Ketytead, Mrs.

un- m h
■

:

;

1
i

pvere 
week.

Mrs. Frank Shepherd, of Campbellton, 
is visiting Mayor and Mrs. Hooper.

Mrs. Albert Everett, Mr. .Donald 
rarer and children have returned from 

touring in England and Scotland in Mr.
J raser’s large motor car, where they 
’Pent the summer. -

Miss Alice Grimmer, of; St. Andrews, 
is visiting Miss Jeanie Hodge and.on 
Wednesday afternoon Miss Hodge gave 
a bridge of six tables in her honor. The.
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library, St. John, are spendine a 
in at the home of Mrs'. Côates, 
Re7’ “ Y. Corey, Baptist "mis- 

’ at V iziamgibm, Presidency of
l, who is now home oh furlough 
part of Monday and Tuesday at 
ton and made a pleasant visit to 
i friend, Mr. John March.
: Arthur Smith came from New- 
land to attend the funeral of his 
, Mr. C. H. Smith, which' took 
here on Tuesday. Dr. and Mrs. H. 
tiges, Mr. G. F. Anderson, ot fit 
and C. A. Steev.es, ot Monctoni 

ilso here attending the funeral.
I J. D. O Connell, of C'amaguay 
was in Hampton to see his old 

I before returning to his home. 
Harr)- Evans will return to his 

É Macdonald College, .Quebec,
and Mrs. "James H. Ross have 
reegiving congratulations from 

nany friends for the past ten davs 
: birth of their first child, a daugh-

Roland Barnes,, only son of Mr
m. Barnes and Mrs. Barnes, has 
:o Fredericton to take the forestry
at the University of New

■Cecil Langstroth, only son of Mr. 
1rs. Wm. Langstrotli, of the Way- 
■n, will take an electrical engin- 

at Mount AUison, entering

at
y-

course 
srm.
Raymond F raser, son of Mr. and 

Fhos. Fraser, of Nauwigewauk, has 
d the University of-New Bruns-

ited last term from the Hafopfon' 
lidated school, and parsed success- 
die matriculation and other prelim- 
examination in St. John at the 

al entrance examinations in July, 
s Teresa Belyea Is the guest of 
T. C. Donald.
and Mrs. H. J. Fowler returned 
a visit to their daughter, Mrs. 
as Hooper, Fredericton, on Mon- 
light. Mr. and Mrs. Hooper 
to remove to Vancouver, where 

'uoper will continue his" connection 
le Willard Kitchen Company, who 
gaged in important" construction 
;ts. Mr. H. Emets Fowler and 
, of Norton, who removed to 
âcton on the transfer of the, head 
of the Central railway to that 

vill occupy the house vacated by 
ter, Mrs. Hooper.
. A. A. Clark, of Hampton Vil- 
has gone to Bostap in connection 
important estate b

are

1

less.

BATHURST
burst, N. B- Sept, 
r Ross and two children,'who were 
l last week of Mrs. J. A. Copper 
f rectory, have returned to theit 
in Hampstead.

Gavin Brown and children, after 
ant visit to her father, Mr. H. 
n, returned to Woodstock last

Mrs. ..E.

Is Tilla Melanson returned this
from Winnipeg, where she bad 

[visiting her sister, Louis Senez. 
s. K. Cinnamond is making a visit 
latives in Newcastle and Chatham, 
k- Edmund Donald and her two 
kters, of Shawinigan Falls, are the 
k of Mrs. T. Elwin Carter, 
is Belle Devereaux, of Chicago, has 
[visiting Mrs. O. J. McKenna. ' 
iscs Marion and Florrie Hinton, are 
latham this week attending^jhe ^|X-

L. G. Herne and little son, have 
toed to their home in Portsmouth

tends in Chatham.
». McFarland, of Dorchester 
».), returned on Tuesday to her 
|. While here she was a guest of 
"O. J. McKenna.

1res Annie and Bee Melvin are In 
ham this week, guests of Mrs. A. 
Williams.

Harold Kent, Mr. H. Bishop and 
J. Bryan Mullins are in Chatham 
teeek.
S. P." J. Burns has returned from 
ham, where she was visiting, her 
per, Mrs. C. P, Hickey.
*. H. A. Buckley went to Chatham 
week to visit her son Frank, who 
Student at St,- Thomas College, 
ises Belle’Mullifts, Aggie Burns and 
P. J. Bums went to Chatham this 
-to visit Mrst C. P. Hickey. 
k Stephen O’Donnell, who went to 
real, g few weeks ago to undergo 
peration, is recovering rapidly ànd 
dends are pleased to team he- Will 
! home again in a short time.
• and Mrs. A. TrHintoo spent some 
in Chatham this wfcek.

; and Mrs, John Payne were visit- 
o the Chatham exhibition during

k.
s. J. Melvin and Master Clifford 
in went to Chatham on Tuesday.
. Rudolph Bishop has returned’
a visit to Montreal. EB ' - ”

SACKVILLE ~*Mr.
fcville, Sept. 25—A ver>- pretty wed- 
was solemnized at tiie residence of 
ride's father, Mr. 1. C. Harper, on 
lesday afternoon, m the presence of 
Car relatives and immediate friends 
e contributing parties, when Miss 
Seth Main was united in marriage 
Charles Frederick Ayer, son of'Mr. 
Mrs. Alfred B. Ayer, of this place, 
ptly at 5.80 -to the strains of the 
big march from Lohengrin, beau- 

Bessie How 
bf Hampton, the bride entered the 
r on the arm of her father, -She 
fl charming in a dress of cream silk 
veil and carrying a bouquet of 

's roses. Little Jean . Wright, of 
rerside, made a pretty flower girl, 
lârried a basket of sweet peas. The 
lony, which was performed by Rev.
[ Price, took place under on arch of 
r astors and green toliage. After 
■ing the congratulations and best 
e the party partook of a dellicous 
ir, after which the bride donned 
raveling suit of brown serge with 
6 match. The happy couple left 
itomobile for the maritime- express 
K John and then by boat to Digby, 
polis Valley, and across to Pictou, 
f to Summerside (P. E. I.) The 
and groom received many bemittful 
its, testifying to their popularity, 
itaff of Jhe Standard Manufactur
ai., where the bride has been em* 
i for a number of years, "and J. L.
; ft Son, where the groom is em- 
i, each handsomely remembered^ 
on the occasion. On their return- 
Will reside in Middle Sackville. 
bey Hun ton has accepted e pO**” 
in the staff of the local branch of 
sink of Nova Scotia. 
ncis Siddall left last week for »«*-

Hé Wr^n?nhn^,.bLdiS*tt?T'Joseph Johnson, Mm iH®’ 
dson, -6f Westcoek, and M» «en, 
5, of St. John; The party 
Ir- Siddall’s daughter, Mrs.

Weight and little daughter, o'
irside (P. E: I.), were
eek, attending the ATferJfr®1*! 
ig and were guests of Mr. *n“

. C Harper. .
r Pearl Richardson was “"«***• 8t 
t enjoyable shdwer fui J 
E. and held In henor-df

rendered by Miss

frs.
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kept me thinking, - of whet
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Douglas Hâzen for bread; and on Thufs* and this in the pf the fact Slat tag 
day evening he gave them a stone, less wealthy, less rerourceful and «

Thé circumstances are somewhat mel- more Patriotic countries have succeeded

^L“L—». L‘L"11* .««t,
__JL p^pi ma«ù ss:
wül be free, but there taqo saying how faithful to come in strong numbers and must lead to the conclusion that it was ....attSvrtj:» s;r^t£j5 & rtyggEsrss

rxsriiz rsLixr; x.r s t sit ôïsiruï'jsa
products is the ideal that should com- numbers. AU the members df the pat- ccntly demanded from Mr. Hareh, are wheat and other natural products the
mend itself to the South Bruce farmers, rouage committee were there, together still waiting-for his reply. feet would be to ruin our miUs and ,

at: rgiig-g jg
It, was that sort of meeting which in In a recent debate in the House of grow much wheat, and th^reply to his

religious circles compels the chairman Lords the BUjiop of Oxford, Dr. Gore, request tor information may not ice such
to say piously: “Wherever a few are told that exalted assembly that ' the as to embarrass him, but in other>iar- 
gathered together," etc., etc. v • ' Church *f England was not the church ters Conservative members of Berlia-

But let us not dweU upon the drab of IN poor. It raised a hornets’ nest ment are not so fortunate. If the United
significance of the small attendance, about the bishop’s ears, although many States imposes a countervailing duty on 
There is a sadder feature of the affair had come to believe that he was gtvlhg wheat nothing can prevent an extended 
—the lack of that outpouring of the expression to a truism. A little later, and sustained agitation in, this country 
spirit of confident Toryism which was at the Free Church Council in New- for free trade in wheat and its products, 
to be anticipated when the Minister of castle, the moderator, Dr. Connell, de- And after free wheat where are we to
Marine and Fisheries foregathered once plowed the declining vitality of the stop? What excuse have we in Cmiada, It. would weaken instead of strengtoen- 
more with the Borden Club members church. He thinks that this ancient or- a great food-growing country, for the mg the likelihood of our fulfilling in any 
after the recent strain in their relations, sanitation is losing its old authority, and maintenance of duties which enhance the adequate sense the duty of extending

Boklen Club, some little time that the official heads of it shrink from price of necessities to the consumer and liberty to the subject-races under our- - ajgjg-i—;sÆàKas5j
Free Empire is not an Empire in any 
historic sense of that term. It is the 
grouping of live virtually independent 
nations under a single crown. All the 
qualifications, of such a statement are 
slight or potentially dangerous
lies. . . .There are well-meaning-im-j hand. The time to be sorry for these
perialists who desire, above all- tilings, 
to induce the Dominons to come into a 
federal arrangement which will saddle 
them with their “proper” share of the 
government of this- subject-empire. We 
hope they will never consent—at any 
rate until this country has carried her 
mission-of Jlberty and equality a good 
deal further than she, is disposed at pres
ent te fiarry it. For everyone familiar 
with the prevailing sentiments of the
people in each of our Dominions must! The News, which whoopH^^»^ 
be aware that the assumption by them contribution to the British fleet, sings » 
df the White man’* burden at the present different song when it comes to trad« 
time would be no help to the fulfilment issues. “We cannot afford,” says the 
of precisely those obligations whicti the New»,“to assist the Mother Country to 
writers of , articles upon ’ethics of em- Maintain the ruinous policy of free trade 
pire’ desiderate. Between the parts of while other nations have high tariffs, 
the Empire which govern themselves Great Britain has no basis on which to 
«9 those which do not there is a great demand freer, trade with Canada until 
gulf Û*ed, so wide and deep, indeed, that she gives Canadian products preferential 
it is literally true that they which would treatment over the products of .foreign 
pass from, hence to you cannot.’ * countries. Canada first within

Thèré is little use at present to talk pire }s a sound policy for Canadians, 
about Empire as a basis of moral unity a„d „„ one should be deluded by the 
of purpose, for this purpose has no real pretence that some consideration of 
existence. The government of Canada loyalty requires us to accept a fiscal 
is not at present ready to treat the three policy in which the mass of Canadians 
hundred and sixty millions of colored <jô not believe.” Canada first in de- 
Britlsb -subjects in India on a basis of fence as well as in trade ought to he a 
equality and equal liberty.^ This dis- soun(j policy for Cjnadians.—Toronto 
crimination if sustained by the feeling Globe. , -ü****^** 
of a majority of the people. As long as * * * H
that feeling exists nothing but evil . Possibly Mayor Frink would do well 
could come, to the moral mission of the to confer with Sir William Mackenzie, 
British Empire if" the Dominon wére of the Canadian Northern, as wril a 
enticed into a share of the government witb President Chamberlin, of the 
of these subject races. Britain does not Trunk Pacific. St. John has reason to 

are pleading-for an upward revision of exclude Hindus and their families from KlTe attention to the facts presented w 
thé Canadian tariff as regards silk and England, and Canada must remove this following despatch: 
woolens, must be told promptly and vig- ^ from her eye before she can unite 
orously that any government which at- wl(h England in the government of this 
tempts to impose further tariff burdens gubect rafie without arousing the deepest 
upon Canada Will be punished so soon 
as the people are given an opportunity.

This vast agricultural country Should 
provide reasonably cheap living for all 
of its people, yet the price of necessities 
is constantly enhanced . unreasonably and 
the a

m rep
m4 "■SS"/;■

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 1 and probably misrepresented their opin- 

I Is issued every Wednesday and Saturday ions. But for the defeat'of the recipro- 
I The Telegraph Publishing Company, city agreement of 1911 the farmers of

Aét Jofhtiwe lŒtore lrNewaXn£ Canad“ would have been better off by

s of beef cattle alone. Under 
American tariff such cattle

ÏM

, defeat 
liberal 4

and manufacturer 
ijected to the pro

war would

Ford was a total abstainer. He k. 
Ueved that Henry George’s land theory 
was the proper solution for many dis. 
culties in Ireland, and in England ana 

<*ft8 Scotland as weU. Even those who be- 
lleve that Ford was terribly wrong j„ 

Is in many of the things he did or advocated, 
recognized in hi pi a man who was brave' 
eloquent, and faithful to his friend 
his convictions. And these things

Mr. . 1way the 
‘ his constitu
ai df the duty by 

people of bis district

to lift the' wick

1
ffl

E. W. MdCRBADY,
President and Manner, the

Subscription Rates
— Sent by mail to any address in Canada 
at One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to 

! npy address in United States at Two 
Dollars a year. All subscriptions must 
he paid in advance.

Advertising Rates
Ordinary commercial advertisements 

taking the run of the paper, each In
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* ap’

pealed to. The

jfgagg;
“God made the English overlords

&£&zssssiïsrhorde”
That knew not faith and lived by feud.

Afi Empire that stifles freedom is the 
negation of the first elements of British 
liberty and imperial unity. The strength 
of the Empire at present is the genuine 
affection for and pride in the British 
connection, and to place it upon any 
other basis would greatly shatter or im
pair this bond. The Nation said re
cently: “But there is to our mind a 
graver peril in these schemes to 
the self-governing Dominons to closer 
union, economic, defensive or political.

mâ- still secret- 
- that s and 

count.
-

foster T—
■■

NOTE AND COMMENT.our-
3»RMr. Hazen forgot the “emergency” and 

wholly ignored the resolutions fired at 
him by the-Borden Club last June \0 
doubt the club members feel properly 
rebuked. But the public wants the in. 
formation demanded in those resolutions, 
an dits absence tends to confirm the im
pression • that St. John’s interest, jiav, 
been neglected.

* * »

It looks as though Great Britalti w-re 
pretty well out of the woods so farl 
the grave tabor situation is concerned] 
The threatened strikes are likely 
now to oritur. This is of world-wide 
importance, for had the transportation 
strike been carried through on the line,

in tre-

mentions uisorganisaiiin, suifering and
loss.

the Ai
AN EXTENDED ADVANCE.

An English paper—the Daily Tele
graph—Says that Lloyd George will 
open his land campaign for the govem-

Teeming 
China i
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All remittances must be sent by post 

office order or registered letter, and ad
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing 
Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All letters sent to The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph and Intended for publication 
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Is desired In case it Is not published. 
Otherwise, rejected letters are destroyed.
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Weekly Telegraph, viz:
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ment at Bedford early in October, and 
continue it in a series of speeches which 
will probably extends over several 
months. At >a speech delivered recently 
at Sutton-in-Ashfleld he said that the 
Lords were under the impression that 
he had been carefully organizing a great

tomove

M
Im Minister Laud 

Progress iv< 
Little tlo| 

i Republic 
and New 
Less Natic 

.Canada.

notw
%

The

monopolies, over the lives and happi
ness of millions. “And,” he added, “they 
are right.*

It is a sufficiently comprehensive pro
gramme for any government to under
take. It has been looming up in English 
politics since the rejection of the budget 
by the Lords In 1909. It was the fear of 
the land question that caused the 
Lords to reject the budget of that year- 

fThey had been in the habit of riding 
down Liberal measures with impunity, 
but this- obstruction threw them off 
the rails and broke the springs of their 
power. It Is a natural evolution from 
Lloyd-George’s other schemes of re
form. Old age pensions, wages boards, 
tabor exchanges, and other acts traced 
out and exposed social sores so that , the 
conscience of the nation might be arous
ed to deal with them. They were all 
palliative in their intention and did not 
profess to be able to remove the causés 
of the social evils. Reform to be thorough 
and effective must move on in the di
rection indicated. The writing is on the 
wall so far as landlordism in England 
with its present privileges is concerned. 
The government is evidently determined 
to break up land monopoly. Lloyd Georg* 
having put his hand to the plough has 
no intention of looking backward— ■•../
“Though the ploughshares cut through 

the flowers of life to its fountain, 
Though they pass o’er the graves of the 

dead and the hearths of the liv
ing.”

lions su
at the ea
rn of the 
g in puni

tive leaders are discussing the fiscal 
question in these days there is one sub
ject they studiously avoid—the proposal 
to increase the British preference for the 
benefit of Canadian consumers. The 
Conservative Toronto-News, which op
poses any increase in the preference, ex
plains the position of its party by'Say-

decline of pov 
the lay met

ibarrassing questions 
eh Blatters, *f the ffemities, and

large, and to the whole Dominion, in- Few can read . I
asmuch as the equipment of this port without profound disquietude.. Is -ad 
and the-completion 5t railways having age of vast material success accdmplish- 
tliis cit* toy their objective art- ques- ed by spiritual poverty in a race that for 
tions of national concern. The Borden generations has beep full of the conceit ing:
Cluli, from the standpoint of the public of Imperial destinies? If the charge is “We cannot afford to assist the Mother
ESH23 SSæSïï Bà”-™»

=5 ~ mrs e sisis —~ azzis s
locate tie. Valky Railroad below Gage- of Tekoa, has entered the profession by interests which financed Mr. Borden’s 
town, and to set to work upon the unorthodox ways, would explain the last 'Campaign are stiU convinced that 
bridges,-and the neglect to make provi- spiritual leanness by assigning Jt to de- the)- ewi hold the low tariff movement 

for the arrival of tiiejGrand Trunk cay in the national character. “Our choct and -prevent Canada from wri
the handling of its first workmen,” lie says, “take no pride in coining goods from Great Britain. When 

1 the West, were seriously their work any longer; they shirk toll the ^ws describes Free Trade as a 
endangering the interests of this port, and gamble. And, what is worse, the ruinous policy it tries to forget that 
and were likely to .result in the permit- master takes no pride in his work;: he, British industry and commerce have 
nent diversion of traffic to which we too, shirks toil and gambles/ “In spite flourished so wonderfully of late years 
are cle^ly entitled and in loss of time of a ceremonial adhesion to the religion 'u°der free trade that Lord Northcllffe’s 
which cannot subsequently be made up. of his fathers,” he, says of the modern Dail>- Mail has felt constrained to advise

m a„(j nothing but a pro- the British Unionists to drop the policy
He has hot even the of protection and have done with it. The 

United States, having long overdone pro
tection, has taken a leaf out of Great 
Britain’s book by substantially reducing 
its tariff, particularly with respect to 
articles of necessity. Thus the United 
States is following Great Britaih, where
as the favorite prediction of protection
ists used to be that Great Britain would 
be compelled in fiscal matters to copy 
the United States. ' - : -ÿ., *
'ÀB,-av^p top wpriff there is taçreasing 

evidence that food taxes must- go. There 
is ltd further exçuse for maintaining a

and * *

Once more an excited hunier has
ktited his companion instead .>(
It would be weH for every hunter, be
fore going into the woods, to ponder the 
fact that he is carrying death in his

about
most a moose.r7 vTHE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
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future market foi 
of gaping mouths 
dominion to Uc fit 
the East as our 
every line of nmn 
tion should leave 

' the East again, al 
would if he had t 
power to describe

Such was the su 
Geo. E. Foster, ' 
trade and comma 
Canadian Club It 
Mr. Foster has \ 
h 35,000 mile trq 
Australia, New 3 
end Korea.

The direct resul 
lia, China and Jap 
•refer to, but he w 
phasis in nointiu 
nature of the tra 
eastern and Antip 
end Japan had do 
of intensive culti 
«ere farms, and i 
son why, with tt 
population, they 
do any more to- 
creasing demand i 
srtd Mr. Foster,

. pity-

things is before the tragedy.
■ -- . * * «

The clothing trade of Canada—accord
ing to the Toronto Star—will stoutly op
pose. Mr. Gourlay’s suggestion to revise 
the woolen duties upward. As a matter 
of fact there is not going to be any up
ward tariff revision. Even the Borden H 
government is not blind enough to at
tempt that service at the bidding of the 
woolen and steel men.

* :*i. *

New Brunswick’s Independent 
Newspapers 

These newspapers 
British connection 
Honesty In pubHc Hft 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance 
ment of our great Dominion.

No graft!
Ne deals!

"The Thistle, Shamrock, Rose entwine. 
The Maple Leaf forever.’'

advocates

i

I

sion-’I
Pacific M 
freight Sr

V
entitled and in loss of time 

not tobscquently tie mtide up. 
the partisan standpoint the man, “you 

Borden Club had,taken liberties with found agndstieisS,. ..
Mr, Hâzen through not being content faith to disbelieve.”

d|Therei. mui*>i pre«e»t day tenden- 
es to justify Mi-. Wells’ Scornful frank

ness, but even the briefest view of the 
long course of history makes it impos
sible to rest long " in pessimism. The 
generous ardor for reform, the eagerness 
and longing with which many dedicate 
themselves to high purpose, prove the 
cry of disenchantment untrue. 'There 
was a tiriiie when nothing was quite so 
cheap as humari ftfe. But much advance 

Jrtidajf. :tiie>hnrch and

Wppll
Md *@^6 iHetns

But

,

silence and inaction of their

Well, Mr. Hazen has evened matters 
up. That which the Borden Club did to 
the Minister jf Marine is hot a circum
stance to what he did to the Borden 
Club- at the meeting of Thursday even
ing; for while Mr. Hazen was naturally 
expected to provide the information de
manded in the resolutions passed by the 
club some time ago, he not only avoided

as the Em-
ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 1, 1818. der.

THE BY-ELECTION, . But the East, 
hility, brought a 
hundred toiling 
descendants of « 
an<j still true to 1 
troduction of nu> 
human factors k 

However, previ 
have become the; 
ens, their ideals i 
wi re not. They ] 
hors and, in view 
ities of ti-anspc 
near neighbors, i 
nadians seek as 
stand them as

■ Mr. Borden has at last fixed the date 
of the by-election in Chateauguay, for 
October 11. On July f4, 1909, When Mr.
Borden was leader of the Opposition, he 
made a motion in the House of Com
mons that whenever a vacancy occurred 
in any constituency the Clerk of the|youn8 and able-bodied who possess en- 
Crown In Chancery shquld have tfuthor- and h<We and confidence iri them-
ity to issue the writ himself, if the gov- 8eiTes* haTe been Pouring an ever in- 
ernment failed to cause it to he done, “so creasing flood from the deserted fields 
that no constituency should remain un- into the streets of the towns. Land has 
represented for a longer period than been passing from - arable to pasture, 
three months.” This very excellent from pasture to sheep runs an4 deer 
doctrine seems not to have appealed so P»vks, and the. people have becomeJand- 
strongly to Mr. Borden the Premier as less whUe still within the borders of 
it did to Mr. Borden the Opposition their own land! These changes havebeeq 
leader, for a glance at the record shows going on in some cases without legisla- 
that while no date has been set for the «on and through the operation of im- 
by-e]ection in South Lanark, that seat personal laws over which legislatures, 
became vacan| on -March 18 last, by the have little control, but in other 
death of Hon. John Haggart. South 
Bruce became vacant on May 26 last, 
by the appointment of Mi. J. J. Don
nelly to the Senate. Chateauguay be
came vacant on May 80 by the death of 
Mr. J. P. Brown, the Liberal member.
East Middlesex became vacant on June 
11 last by the death of Mr. Peter Bison, 
the Conservative member.

Chateauguay has been steadily Liberal 
since Confederation. It was represented 
by Mr. Luther Holton, a Liberal, from 
1987 to 1880, by Mq Edward Holton, a 
Liberal, from11880 to 1891, and by Mr.

- J. P. Brown, a Liberal, from 1891 until 
his death in May last. Mr. Brown had 
a majority of 806 in 1908, but the alli
ance of Nationalists and Conservatives

The reform is -not coming before its 
time. The cities have been receiving the 
influx of the rural population, and the

aggaaaissBB

and expectant audieiice to a- loosely of the indivMfiel Iranian life. They are
reasoned lecture upon reciprocity and insisting that a man is of more value
-the naval question, in the course of than a machine. With this insistence is
which he not only threshed much very going on a light tor sanitary reform in
old straw but absolutely faded to break tenement house and factory, in the secur-
any hew ground. Moreover, his utter- ing of suitable social and recreative
ances upon these two topics consisted in centres for the people, and a fight for
the main of repetitions of Conservative character building and moral training
fallacies which had been exposed again that is certainly leading us forward-to
and-again during the last four years. As a newer day. It lean age of expectation

,, , .. it was known that there was grave dis- looking forward to a coming glory; rath-
he c anges were the result of dellber- satisfaction in local Conservative ranks er than- one grown old ahd bent under

ate intention This is especIaUy true in ^ the meettag of Thursday evening, the torrep oflecay. ' ’
e H,g lands of Scotland where thou- and as it was anticipated that Mr. If the church has failed it is not due

sands o peasanta were driven from there Hazen on that occasion would do some- to the fact that her material made any ehase
native land to make room for grouse, thjng definite to still the tempest, tt other result Impossible, but because she articles oi U,e which it would, piire
deer and sNep. Their extermination has may readily be seen that the principal has lost belief In her essential principles. dM*-yeara ago. - »; - '
been earned on systematically and re- result of this Conservative “reunion” She has dreamed of power an) numbers, The Liberal party in Canada has ta
lentlessly. l;ad been merely to sharpen the existmg forgetting that a small community dedi- tariff matters'a most inviting oppor- gettkment R would profit-nothing to 0e-

Manta a land animal, and driving him anxiety and unpleasantness. rated to high purposes is far more valu- tumty lead the walr to PubUc .service- Pord ... the J„lent
from the land has been the potent cause -With respeft to the tariff Mr. Hazen able to a nation than a great organisa- We may assume that a Dominion Lib- nounce Ford for the violent, policy
of innumerable moral ills. The growing fell readily into the familiar Conserva- tion without a spirit If she has ceased cral Convention will be called before which he long advocated. It Is to an-
Hde of social immorality, licentiousness live error of regarding any reduction of to be a churcRof the poor, as the Bishop manf montha’ and> in that event* ltmar other aspect of hi, career that one Would
among the wealthy, laxity among the the Canadian tariff as a positive injury „f Oxford has Mated” it is the woèst ^ tbat th= Liberal lcade" will now. as „nkhed at tht «t, fZ mm
poor, was made inevitable by the eroded- to the people Of this country. Thus, he crime of which she could be guilty. The advocete’ flr8t and topmost, a stiff in- . aston shed 1
ing in rotting tenements, where privacy falsely assumed that Under the Demo- chureh has always been L” when F tbe British Preference, and, to- Fard Carae to tha Ln'ted State9 wlth “on in Kingsto^OnU^^
is impossible, and where children are cratic tariff we will receive all of the it was poorest It was when Francis of Bether with that a considerable modift- hl« Parents in 184a- afld served an aP"
compelled to grow up amid ribaldry benefits which would have arisen from Assisi sacrificed his wealth and took cation of the existing tariff affecting the prenticeship in the printing office of
and drunkenness. This crowding made the reciprocity agreement, whereas the upon himself the 'form of a servant, that uccessltiee of U,e' WUUam Lloyd Garrison- At toe be-
life a desperate scramble for existence fact is that while our producing and he became a leader of men. It was with F ' *** '   ginning of the Civil War his elder
for the poor, and for the rich an ignoble exporting classes, particularly in natural the body of a beggar and the soul of a JKfnICS OF EMPIRjfc brother joined the navy and sank with
struggle to grow more rich without products, wttl gala, a wider market un- poet that he found the way to perfec- In a striking way the confusion and th**c“mber'and- His yo™ger brotber
labor. Intemperance, under-feeding, bad der the new American tariff our import- tion. It is difficult to reach It In any weakness that have fallen upon toe L^ Nnrt^^rr^v^rLnRstinTlfto
housing and all other evils that have ers -and consumers will still suffer the other way In toe Northern army, re-enlisting after-
toeir issue and their penalty In disease disabilities which reciprocity would have If the chureh is to «-acquire moral UnUmUt party in Gr**‘ Brltain’ at a wards in the navy and fighting to the 
and economic evil, have as one of their m some measure removed. Moftover, power in the nations tt must be true to tlme wheti they Were shouting most ovef end. Then Ford’s father, a man above
main causes the fact that the masses during the reciprocity: campaign, Mr. itself. The militarism of modem nations Imperial advance and concentration of IW» joined the Union colors. Ford and
are "always dependent upon those who Hazen was one of tbe men who preached is entirely alien to the Christian con- authority, fulfil the prophecy of that one other brother remained at home do"
own the soli. This fact is recognized by tire doctrine that to permit the free en- ceptlon of the worid and of life. Chris- acute historian, Lord Acton who after “* thelF W°rk- 0ne day a neighbor
Uoyd George when he says: tr>nce of our natural products into the ttanity came to uproot it, and the early . . , . ’ ’ pointed at them as they, passed along

“But social reform, to be thorough United States would spell ruin for this church came near to achieving that end. 9aylDF that the rule of one race or nation to their daily employment, and said
and effective, must move on an extend- country. Now he accepts the opportu- If Christianity were a national religion over anotber inevitably had because it Jestingly: “See them fellows: Their
ed front. /We are moving on. We have “iV to exPort more largely to the Unit- serving a tribal divinity tt might be able Permits the liberty of neither, and to Its Uttie brother and their old father Is gone
already attacked the poverty of the aged cd statea not. Only as a benefit but as to afford to twist the words, “Blessed inception and fruitage spells bondage, to the front, but they wont go.” Next
worker. That position has been stormed, evidence of Conservative wisdom! are the peacemakers” into a plea for con- continues: “The danger is not that a day Ford and his brother were on their
and one million old people have been With respect to the naval issue Mr. sc rip tion ; but if ji is a universal relig- particular class is unfit to govern, for way toward the Northern army, and
freed from the bondage of anxiety in Haieen was no More happy. In explain- km, and if its faith in the Father of every class is unfit to govern; but the afterwards they were in foe thick of the
olfi age. •"* iB* bie ofHen in declining the Carameli mankind is at thq core of its belief, it law of liberty tends to abolish the reign fighting. They saw war at its best and

“We have started our movement Lalrd tmder “Fsr that firm had selected must recognize that the burden of mill- of race over race, of faith oyer faith, of at its worst. They fought at Antietam. 
against sweating. Intemperance is being 9t- John as the pjace In all Canada best tarism stands between the people and a class over class.” Ford was a keen observer and a fine
attacked. We are n<JW about to march fitted for the establishment of a great civilized existence! It is one thing to The failure of the Unionist party is writer. Long after the Civil War he had
against the central position where land sllipyard and foT the construction of sCek prosperity under the gospel accord- complete—quite too complete for. the this to say of war in general:
monopoly is entrenched. The struggle yessels ot war, the Minister of Marine ing to Jesus; but ,quite another thing to good hf a country governed .under the 
will be,à fierce one, but with your-help r' peatecl the old and exploded argu- 8eek it undèr toe gospel according to party system. The party is apparently
we will win, and then toe road will be ment tbat the ve8aels which this great Rpberts. Militarism U toe natural going back to the old Tory distrust of
free ’to a Britain where a man VhQ. is firlp was prei,ared to build would have fœ of the C^n^h^éÿen as the labor con- the people, and to the attempt to trans-
willing to give honest labor of brain and h*00®* obsolete before they ware gress feeig that it is the nqtqral foe of form a free British democracy into a 
hands:: may feel assured that whatever '8Uncbed' thus ignored the out- labor. With its decay and disappearance state militarised and regularised on Ger- 

j vicissitudes may befall him he will not standing fact-that the plans for those will cornea, new era. V - wn models. Lord Roberts is jireachlng
; be foresaken, nor will his seed he forced Pr^ared by ^ Britieh THE WOOO TAKES. ’ conscription in season and out of sta
te beg for bread." Admiralty whose authority he so fee- ™E FOOD TAXES. s son, and to the end that conscription

If the problem Is faced seriously the qUenUy ,xaIts’ and that thc British gov- Ror the benefit of the average Cana- may be brought about an implacable 
coming fight will certainly prove to be e™raent subsequently built cruisers of J dian clttaen, the government should re- war has been waged upon the Terri tor- 
no mimic warfare. Lloyd George is not th* ,ame dass toT its own uae’ thus mo'-e the duty fqgnall food products, ials. “We require,” says Loid Roberts, 
going to encounter a dummy, but faces 8werin8 comPleW his argument as to It is noteworthy that Since President “an army strong enough to make our 
a fight where blow, will be rained; but ;'h8ole™ f - Haaen must do Gourlay of the«anadian Mann/acturers' power felt in Europe.” His.eonc^ 
it is a fight, too, where victory will nlti- He Uad m 1118 hand 11,6 bmdlnK Association maK protectionist speech is that of a people held in readiness tor
mately toe won over those who* battle tepdelr"the lowest tender of all those at Halifax, H. Burnham, the Con- the oveyea service of an Empire that
for privilege The struggle may be pro- S"b ttfd~°f a "sponsible British servative M.-p. for West Peterboro, has stretches from the’eastern to the west- 
longed, but the issue is not in doubt firm; was prepapad to *St“, a a circular to his constituents, most ern World, and of a people drilled by

great industry here. He retumèd the of whom are farmer», asking them, in their masters Into the acceptance of the 
tender and sÿut the doqr upon that in- view of the countervailing duty imposed present social order. This Empire to be 
dustry. And lh so doing, he Joined Mr. on Canadian wheat by the-United States bound together by protection, by a re- 
Borden definitely in hi, nn-Canadlan as- tariff bill, if they desire the duty re- ««ration of the powers of aristocracy 

The Borden Club, some weeks ago— sumption that the people of this country moved by Canada, in order that wheat enforced through a stronger House of 
Mlfe certainly betrayed their interests on dune 19, to be exact-asked Hon. J.. are tgcapablfr pf jrif. may be frce.going.qr epmin* The mille jUords recruited from wealth and ex.
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“Toronto, Sept. 28—Sjr William Mac
kenzie, president of the Canadian North
ern Railway, returned to Toronto yes
terday after his annual inspection of the 
line through Western Canada. He an
nounced that the end of the year would 
see lonly a 60-mile break in the whole 
transcontinental system. This fifty 
miles is in British Columbia, -and there 
should bq no'' difficulty in finishing it 
early in the new year, and thus giving 
the Canadian Northern an unbroken line 
of steel from the Pacific coast to Que
bec, at which point they have 
tion with the AtlaKtid coast via tbe In
tercolonial Railway. Referring to the 
Toronto-Ottawa tine, he said he hoped 
to go to Ottawa next week ‘over uur 
own -line.’*

resentment. .The whole progress of Em
pire would be greatly jeopardized by 
the success Of Tory schemes in England 
or Canada.

—•—--------------------------------
WAR.

The death of Patrick Ford, editor of 
the Irish World, brought to a close a 

As. the 'Irtish' question

dollar will not jSur- 
than" half of the common

connec-

stormy career, 
is now likely to reach a just and amiable

How is the Canadian Northern to
reach St. John; and when?
to...-'V J * . * , ___________
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" “The City papers reported that young 
ladies had been seen on dark streets in 
Hamilton smoking cigarettes,” said Rev. 
G. I. Campbell at Queen street Meth
odist church, last night. “But the papers 
need not go so far afield, for only on 
Saturday evening last two alleged ladies 
walked in one of the well-lighted streets 
in our own city smoking cigarettes and 
report has it that girts have been 
in our parks trying to acquire the 
habit. I appeal to the yo«ng men of 
Kingston to set our young ladies 
ter example themselves and to frown 
down the debasing habit.”

Unfortunately the young men of King
ston will scarcely he likely to respond 

to. this appeal. They are probably sup
plying the smoking material. Lovely 

is bound to have her fling, but

succeeded In reducing this to , forty in 
the election of 1911.

South Bruce is one of the constituen
cies created under the redistribution bill 
in 1908. In 1904 Mr. P. H. McKenzie, 
a Liberal, had a majority of 144, but in 
1908 and 1911 the riding went Conser
vative majorities of. Î98 and 108.

South Lanark has been Conservative 
since Confederation, and Hon. Mr. Hag- 
gart’s majorities were consistently large.
' East Middlesex is another Conserva
tive constituency. Mr. Peter El son, who 
represented it for a long time, had « 
majority of 249 in 1908, and of 661 in 
1911.

Since the Borden ministry took office 
on October 10, 1911, there have been 
twenty-three bjnc&ctions. Of these fif
teen were elections of ministers newly 
created, and none of them was opposed, 
except Hon. Mr. Coderre who had as an 
opponent a Liberal-N ationaltst candi
date. Of tiré remaining by-elections 
three were brofight about by the ap
pointment to office of the sitting mem
ber. Of the six ordinary by-elections 
four were in constituencies represented 
by Conservatives and two in constituen
cies represented by Liberals, and in all { 
cases the representation remained un
changed.

The Toronto Globe predicts the elec
tion of the Liberal candidate in South 
Bruce, Mr. R. E. Truax. It regards this 
election as one of much 'importance, and

__ It believes the verdict there will prove
to be a warning to the government in 
connection with its naval policy as well 
as its course in fiscal matters. The 
Globe says:

“The fanners of South Bruce have a 
chance of expressing their views on the 
question of free trade In farm products 
between Canada and the United States, 
as to which their late member, Mr.-Don-
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women really like tobacco, though many 
like- to play at smoking and “bring » 
Short."
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| ABE MARfiïn
“PeojSle think that battles arid being 

killed are what make war terrible, but 
"these things are as nothing In comparison 
with war’s real horrors. The being kept 
for weeks and weeks and months at a 
thpe in bare, wretched quarters, with 
nothing in your life really suited to body 
or mind, without books or cheerful com
panionship, with hard; dry food and 
charse, rancid, fat meat, and too little ef 
it at thatf with vermin and scurvy ifid 
damp and cold, until heart despair and 
pigsty gttfi are facts, and home and 
defcency a fading dream ; and then, on 
the march and after battle, to set the

ss
, marked ‘unknown,’ la jammed In 
them; to see the wounded hud

dled together, mangled and gory, in the 
mud and inti,», hoping, and hoping vain
ly, tor help; : to hear thet? terrible 
“pans and cries, mid to have to go on 
about your own business as If you saw 
and hearyl nothing—thèse, and worse,
are some of the things which teach a What’s become o’ th’ sweet 
man what war means, and the awful color girl that could step 
responsibility of him who promotes war, skirts? Did you ever know a gi>od ui“ 
find they set me thinking, and they’v* that wuz * good politician?
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Government Plans a 
Large Outlay
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Benjamin Philips, of Routh, 
N. B., Loses His Life in the 
Woods While Hunting- 
Struck by a Bullet.

Former St John Minister An
nounces He Will Retire From 
the Pulpit and Live in Eng
land. -

;;
épater *

ilitTHttind tonri D»fn,mDiscussing Land Reform
• Now.^y1"*-''v ÜIf * J? 4-
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Minister Lauds Japan and its 
Progressiveness But Has 
Little Hope of lie ÇhgKsc
Republic-fiodsAustr.il. Nm ,. aft
and New **«

cerning the affair, the only fact known 1 - tllc leaders .are not. John
With certainty being that Benjamin Redmond, in two speeches at Cahirci- 
Philips of Ruth, N..B, had lost his life veen, coUftty Kerry/ Ireland, today, gave 
at an early hour • yesterday while ra c&lrn hilt lihcofttjprdmfsing answer to 
hunting. His body was taken by some Sir Edward Carson’s defiance.
C. P, K. trainmen on a freight train.to! Thé Irish Nationalist leader met with 
Harvey, where probably an inquest will ; a warm réception and was presented 
be held. j with addresses by the Kerry : " '

From information received it is under- ' council, the district council an 
stood that Philips went shooting a day bodies. ,'fjÇlc ridiculed the Ulster provis
or two ago with a friend named Swan j tonal government, and Sir Edward Car- 
Of Harvey Station and that they had: son’s arrtiy, and 8eclared that the home 
gone into the woods near Prince WU-! rule cause had won. 
liana. Las! night they had in hunting Services were held today in many of 
phraseology “lain out” for the night, and the churches throughout Ulster, repre
in some way they had become separated, senting the Church of Ireland and the 
They had learned that a bull moose was Presbyterian, Methodist, Congregational, 
in the woods nearby and determined to Baptist and Moravian bodies, in com
bring him down. j memoration of the anniversary of Ulster

They had sounded the moose call and j day, when the covenant to resist home 
the animaf unsuspectingly had come in : rule was signed. " ' 'y ‘ :
answer t<4its alluring note. The bull, i Sit Edward Carson and Frederick E. 
so the report said, had halted at a little 1 Smith attended the union service in 
distance apart from both men and stood j Ulster hall, Belfast, 
hesitatfog between them. Both were! The Presbyterian preacher, Rev. Mr. 
alert, the excitement of the hunt keeping j Paterson, said that if King George had 
their nerves at strong tension. Then the I been present at Saturday’s review, he 
thread of the story seems somewhat brok «.might have said that he was not afraid 
en, but it was said than Swan had fired;of Germany or any other country so 
either at the moose himself, or mistaking ] long as he tfod these Belfast fellows at 
his friend for the animal, at him or in his back. > JT
his direction. Three thousand Protestants paraded

It all happened in much shorter time and held services in Liverpool, 
than it takes to telL Philips was struck 
in the head by a .bullet from the rifle 
and expired in a very short time. Thfc 
shot probably penetrated his brain and 

®P®N, _ „ . .. .... death resulted almost' Immediately. His
But the East, m presenting a possi- bod was taken to the edge of the rail- 

bfliiy, brought a problem as weU. Nine wa>. track and later brought to Harvey 
hundred to,hug millions of Orientals, abo'ard a {reight train. PhiUp9) wh» w„ 
oescendants of an ancient civilization about twenty-eight years of age was 
and still true to its ideals despite the in- weU known M a guide. He had form-
troduction of modem methods, were the etly bee„ ln the employ o{ the C. P. R.
human factors l'a it. but had not been working for someHowever, prevalent the notion might time, He was very well lL*h about 
have become they were not Anglo-Sax- the neighborhood and had a great many 
ons, their ideals were not and their aims fiends

E 5 èlûïi;skST
near neighbors, and therefore must Ga- friend7 in the surrounding country
TnnTth8,m « w They were particularly g^d friends
stMd them as they x must understand tbemselves and tbis adds to the tragedy

of the. end of their hunting expedition.
It was also said today 'that ea^h 
an expert with the rifle and had 
slderahle Knowledge of woodcraft, Phil
ips in particular being known for Ms 
ability as a guide and his skill in hunt
ing. ■>« - / -yT

Cost MayReach $175,000,000 - 
— Georgian Bay Scheme 
Will be Kepi Dangling Be
fore the People Till After ^ 
the Next General Election 
But No Work is Contem
plated. v ;

teak?#

Montreal, Sept. 27—After holding the 
rectorship of St. Martin’s church for 
twenty-seven years, the Rev. Canon 
Osborne Troop announced to his parish
ioners today his intention of resigning 
his charge and of retiring to England. He 
made it clear that he was not going to 
take up another pastorate, but did not 
assign any special reason fpr relin
quishing the rectorship, beyond pointing 
to the fact that be was In his sixtieth

Canon Troop came to this city from 
St. John (N. B.), twenty-seven years

e En - I

Less National Spirit Than 
.Canada.

I

Ottawa, Sept. 26—“The East as tjie 
future market for Canada, Its millions 
of gaping mouths turned towards the 
dominion to De filled with No. 1 Hard; 
the East as our coming competitor in 
every line of manufacture, when educa
tion should leaven its countless mass; 
the East again, as the tourist knows or 
would if he had the -eye to see and the 
power to describe.”

Such was the subject with which Hon. 
Geo. E. Foster, Canadian minister of 
trade and commerce, dealt with at the 
Canadian Club luncheon today. Hon. 
Mr. Foster has just returned from 
a 36,000 mile trip in wMch he visited 
Australia, New Zealand, China, Japan 
and Korea.

The direct results his visit to Austra
lia, China And Japan, Mr. Foster did not 
refer to, but he was not wanting m em
phasis in pointing out the" extent and 
nature of the trade possibilities of the 
eastern and Antipodean empires. China 
end Japan had done wonders in the way 
of intensive cultivation of their half
acre farms, and that was just the rea- 

why, with their growiny industrial 
they would' not be able to

Ottawa, Sept. 26—As- a preliminary tç 
the enlargement of the Canadian canal 
at Sault Ste. Marie to a depth of 81 feet, 
the- government is arranging for the 
propriation of Whiteflsh Island and an 
additional strip of land along the south 
side of the present canal. Most of the 
property is owned by the Algoma Cent
ral railway, and the justice department 
is now instituting expropriation proceed-

m
er ex-

ago.

i the child was in Michigan and appeared 
to be much affected-over losing it

Miss Phoebe Cook, who had. been a 
nurse at the Evangeline Home, corro
borated Misa Virtue’s evidence regard
ing the prisoner's stay at the home-

Mr- Guthrie’s cross-examination of the 
witness elicited the information that 
CMéf Rideout had allowed witness to 
see Violet Reid at her home. Witness 
did not tell Chief Rideou all the pris
oner had told her, she' said.

The last witness called was Lillian 
Fear, who had been employed at the 
home during the prisoner’s stay there. 
Her evidence was not important.

The court adjourned till 10 o’clock 
this morning, the jury being enjoined 
not to separate or to speak to any one 
while together. They were given per
mission to attend the theatre last night.

The business of choosing the jury 
commenced at 10.16, and was finished by 
11 o’clock. The'jury was as follows: 
George B. Vincent, Frederick K. De
bow, Percy I. Cullinan, Charles S. 
Christie, Alfred Bafley, W. Norman 
Earle, Harry N. DeMille, C. W. Stack- 
house, Richard H- Ervine, Charles W. 
Bailey, Charles J. Ward and G. A. Stev
enson.

After Mr. Gerow address® the jury, 
three witnesses were called for the 
prosecution. They were Lawrence Alex
ander, Samuel Alexander and Dr. Geb. 
Wî Bailey. The three witnesses told of 
the finding of the body at Fredericton 
Junction and the circumstances con
nected with it.

The girl was remanded to jail last 
night, apparently broken down from the 
strain of the day’s hearing

Si
togs.

3The actual work of enlarging the canal 
must, of course, wait until sanctioned 
by parliament, but it is understood that 
a vote; will be asked at "the next session 
of parliament for a preliminary survey 
and for the preparation of plans.

The enlargement of the Soo canal is 
the logical sequence to the enlargement 
of the Welland canal. The next step 
will be the enlargement of the whole St 
Lawrence- canal system so as to give a 
continuous tMrty foot channel right 
through from the head of the lakes to- 
the Atlantic.

The formal announcement of the whole 
scheme will probably not be made for 
some considerable time yet, but mean
while the enlargement of the Welland ' 
and Soo canals will be proceeded with. 
Playing Politics,

S'il 1
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son
popula
do any more to supply their own in
creasing demand for foodstuffs. Therein, 
said Mr, Foster, lay Canada’s opportu-

Says Asquith’s Hands Are Tied.
The impression in London today is 

that the conference which. Premier As
quith is holding at Brodick Bay, Scot
land, with David Lloyd George, chancel
lor of the exchequer; Winston Spencer 
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty, 
and -W«dter Rundman, president of the 
board of agriculture, concerns the chan
cellor’s proposed land campaign, since 
the minister for agriculture is pai 
Patihgz while the chief' secretary for 
land, Augustin BirreU, is absent 

The cabinet’s hands are really tied in

voted tor afl thè important vsbinet 
measures under the agreement that they 
be repaid by the passage of the home 
rule Mil. Therefor, it is doubtful if any 
conference can find a basis for agree
ment. ■’v

After the review of Sir BdwArd Car- 
son’s army yesterday, a party of Na
tionalists pulled a small Union Jack 
from an automobile, and one of the occu
pants shot a boy in the leg.

Harvey Station, Sept. 26-At 3 o’clock Redm0nd Ri<ÜCuleS CarSOn'8 Rebeffion’ 
yesterday afternoon Dr. B. H. Dowgan, Cahirciveen, Ireland, Sept. 28—“Sir 
coroner, opened an inquest into the Edward Carson and his friends have sup- 
death of Benjamin Phillips, who was plied the newspapers with amusing, 
shot while hunting moose on Wednesday silly season copy which has made the 
evening near Prince William Station, sea serpent pale Into insignificance,” said 

The jury empanelled was as follows: John Redmond, the Irish Nationalist 
S. B. Hunter (foreman), D. GJenden- leader, replying to an address of welcome 
nlng, S. A. Robinson, Jas. M. Robinson, here today.
D. E. DeWitt, Norman Smith and Mat- The Ulster provisional government, he 
thew Solbum. declared, would require many millions

The evidence of Russell R. Swan, W1Î- of capital, would cut itself off from the 
mot Jameson, I. Albert Swan; Charles imperial government and the Irish gov- 
Swan, L A. Hay and others who were eminent; from old age pensions and the 
on the ground after the shooting, was benefit of the Insurance ace; from im- 
taken by the coroner. perlai grants for education, agriculture,

I. A. Swan told of having driven R. and public works; from the operations 
R. Swan and Phillips to' the meadow in of thé Housing and Land Purchase acts, 
the afternoon, and «of their going up and from the post office. No merchant 
the stream looking at a chance for get-, could draw a legal check, give a legal 
ting ship knees. He said that neither receipt, or recover a debt outside of 
of them had any Intoxicating liquors Ulster.
with them. “The whole thing is a gigantic and

Russell R. Swan told of the cireum- preposterous absurdity,” he exclaimed,
stances of. the shooting -of Phillips. He “It is meant merely for English con-
said that a short time before dark they sumption. But the English people are
took positions in the meadow, and Phil- neither fools nor cowards. Tfaey wont
lips, who was a licenced guide, began be humbugged by talk about provisl
calling moose. He was answered by governments, nor intimidated by the London, Sept. 28—Mr. Redmond has
two in a short time. The animals seem- wooden muskets of Ulster.' made an offer to Sir Edward Carson to
ed to be coming toward them, but did o^g, Reforms Depend on Home Rule. discuss With him every provision of the
not come very nesr. Phillips s&ld th&t . / home rule act to meet the needs and
he would go farther back in the meadow In a second speech. Mr. Redmond de- dealrea of uls’ter j^lhe Ulster leader 
and directed him to remain and shoot dared that the home rukre had been would concede the principle of a local
when the moose cime out of the woods, silent, law-abiding and orderly, while paruament for Ireland
ThilUps went off and he stayed to posi- their ^wnentshito been shrieking and Answering this offer) Sir Edward Car- mile up the track he had left her and
Mon awaiting the moose. In a few min- boasting of Regality and inciting to riot „„ has telegraphed to the Daily Ex- had last seen her going over the fence

*4 ^yn=zjsxzsAhe0tsupp^edmwerCkfromCphXs’Wrifle. do°wn oftUgove^enFToTh^ pro^td te^C heT^ritLn^dt ttt X^astming from
He heard another moose coming and in reform^Welsh disestablishment and the K! i^riM ™rtia™nt Cross-examined bv Mr nZhZ
a short time it came out a little distance abolition of plural voting-and would the »toperi>i parilameflt ness™hehad left the
.from where he was. He ran a short mean also the restoration of the veto of 7.oo o’clock and had not her ««to

Coun. Isaiah Morrison, of Queensbury, distance and got a good view of it and the house of lords and the defeat of ll/flfinCTfiPI/ U/fllACU that ni*ht He exMafned 
gave his hogs an expensive meal quite Med. He went to see the effect of his British democracy for a generation, he W.1J I WlllVrr N where ̂ h,' h^dv hld h,^ L„!)!, Pj)f!
accidentally a few days ago. He was shot, but came upon Phillips’ lying on Said, it was no wonder that Ireland IlUUUul UUl\ IIUIÏILI1 about fifteen minutes’ walk frdSr, The
coming to'the city and just before leav- the ground. He said that he was lhot, 'maintained an attitude of self-restraint station "nd some loo var^ îrom
log went to his piggery to see that the and died immediately. Swan said that and confidence. g n rnrp Tril rtrrin tr k H id t fh?_ „bogs were all right and to provide them he could not account for Phillips’ posi- Speaking of Earl Lorebum’S confer- nV LULL TDâf|LÜ\ . takinv the road fn’nnwed’hv
With a parting repast. - tion, as he had gone in a different dtrec- ehce proposal, be said: HÛ VlILL I liAULnU th, nrianue, g “ T

In toL manner his waUet containing tion shortly before. “I have remained silent up to the nU 1 ,ILV » linULIIU thepriso^r
about 8300 fell from his pocket into the Wilmot Jameson told of Russell Swan present on tills matter, and my silence ^moa B«ms, <rf Frederi^og Junction,
trough. The hogs showed no respect for coming to his place, at Prince William has been adversely commented upon in , — fhl nrertnT, jXf, and ‘SSL ^
the councillor’s loudly expressed orders Station at 8.30 in the evening, and tell- some quarters. I wished to say no word , , w . „„ . fnî_»riv V
to leave his money atone, and started fo tog what had happened, and of he and that might injure the prospects, how- Woodstock, N. B, Sept. 26—The town - Evan^elin*
Chew up the wallet. another man going to* the place and find- ever, nf--tiie_>iil passing by agreement, was sgfeked this afternoon when the R J ,801118 there

The councillor was able to save the tog the body. If'Earl Lorebnto’s suggestion- has had death of Maitland Hovey was announced. when* th^riri MHhe^hlt,» »h h d
Iremnants of a number of bills on which The other witnesses also told of the no other effect, it must have convinced j. raost estimable citizen and it = id Tl t w had
the serial numbers of the greenbacks ap- finding of the body, and of its position, everyone of the true character of the m l,1°atl°n,W8S
geared, and it ia understood that with The coroner, who examined the body, mis-called Ulster oppoàition. It 1s in- not generally known that he was ill. Sockville, where she was going to leave 
-hese he Is able to have something like said that the wound which was in the explicable and irréconciliable and is His death took place in the hospital, J£e child for a few days, and return to

Bsioo of his money redeemed —Frederic- region of the stomach was sufficient to based on no reason or argument Its where he was taken for treatment. Mrs. ^racy. Her brother had taken some
Ikon Gleaner. cause almost instant death. root is the old spirit of ascendancy.” James Woolverton is a sister. He was clothes away in a grip, witness said, in,

_T ———------- ---- ---------------- The verdict of the jury was that de- The home rulers would not throw the about sixty years of age, ahd unmarried, answer to a question as to whether the
MR. STEWART IGNORED ceased came to his death bÿ a shot fired work of thirty years into foe melting The funeral arrangements have not yet prisoner had two suitcases.

by Russell R. Swan at a moose, and pot. he continued. The only argument been completed. On cross-examination, the witness
were of the opinion that the shooting of the opposition was a brutal nonrpos- Captain Deedes, of the engineering spoke of the treatment the prisoner had
was accidental, and believed that if eumos to the demands of the British staff of the C. P. H~, was thrown from received at- the home. She explained
Phillips had remained fn the position nation. a railway motor this afternoon and re- that both the father and brother Of foe
which he told Swan he was going to, “We will establish the freedom of Ire- ceived a fracture of. the arm. F. Wool- ffirl must have known of the child’s
that the fatality would not have occur- land,” be said, “without them, and, it verton, who was riding with him, es- birth.
WL - t-*- ' i necessary, to spite of them. Our ship caped with a few minqr injuries. Dr. A- Edward Imggie was next called.

J(C at the harbor mouth, the glass is set A special preventive officer is here and He said that he had attended foe pris- 
fair and the orders are ‘full steam has questioned severahydàng ladies'as to oner at the home after foe child had 
ahead.’"- <- where they purchased sorte of their gar- been bom and said she had called at his

=-» «**-• «■ rfi» sssax &È!
Belfast, Sept V—The review today Others held up did not “come across” not he would mention that a child had 

of 11,000 Belfaift volunteers belonging to with the cash. While the proceeding is been bora if questioned by Chief Ride- 
the army of Ulster, by Sir Edward Car- subject of considerable comment, the out. He had told her he would not, as 
son, attracted thousands of people from vigilance of foe officer j, somewhat he had not attended the case. - 

- foe surrounding districts apd from every amusing. . ..am. v-- ' i The prisoner bad told foe dqqtor foat

MMxnity. Hon. William Pugsley, formerly Minister of Public Works, 
heartily congratulated on Saturday, his 63rd birthday. He is in 
excellent health.

was '

For political reasons the government 
does not wish to commit itself further at 
present. The Georgian Bay and Ottawa 
river canal scheme is to be kept in the 
political foreground until after the next 
general election. Any announcement 
now that the depening of the St. Law
rence canals would be first proceeded 
with would for obvious reasons militate 
against foe chances of Conservative can- ~ 
didates in the Ottawa valley. But it is 
known that a majority of the cabinet 
favor the St. Lawrence route as being 
commercially more feasible and no more 
expensive, if indeed as expensive, as the 
Ottawa river route. Meanwhile the en
largement of the Soo canal to a depth of 
81 feet will not interfere with the dangl
ing of both projects before the eyes of 
the electors at the next general election.

The cost of the whole project for a 
deepened St Lawrence route to 80 Or 81 
feet is roughly estimated at from $125,- 
000,000 to $176,000,000,- but, of course, a 
reliable estimate of cost will not >e 
available until a careful survey is made.

In the case of the Georgian Bay canal 
the survey completed some five years 
ago at a cost of about $600,000 indicated 
that the cost ot a 22-foot waterway 
would be about $110^)00,000. At pres
ent day prices this cost would be con
siderably increased and probably $160,- 
000,000 would be nearer foe mark.

The enlargement of the WeUfind ln the 
very near future Is Imperative. The 
traffic through the canal has Increased 
enormously of late years. Last year the 
toal freight passing through the canal 
amounted to 89,669,656 tons. In five 
years it has more than trebled. The 
deepening of the Welland, the increased 
size of the lake carriers, and the steady 
growth of traffic at the Soo are com
pelling reasons for the action of the 
government in deciding to enlarge the 
first of the canals leading from the west 
to the sea. The cost of foe present Soo 
canal was nearly $7,000,000. To enlarge 
the canal to 81 feet will cost probably 
as much more.

ill

part of the province H Ulster. Besides 
the four Belfast regiments, each of 
them cfmmanded by a retired army or. 
militia officer, the “Ulster war staff,” VIOLET REID Irtici-

Ire*

toy rifles, as the csrfÿing of arms by 
unlicensed persons Is prohibited to the 
Britsh Isles. The usual Saturday after
noon sporting fixtures,, including all the 
football matches, were played earlier 
than usual so as not to Interfère with 
the big event of the day.
Willing to Confer.

_read
fcsr

m

JUDGE WHITEUS.
The picture the minister drew of 

China was one of many millions ot peo
ple at present ruled by a mis-begotten, 
miscalled Republican government; nine
ty-eight per cent of them even ignorant 
of what form, of government prevailed.
Lauds Japan.

That of Japan, on th« other hand, was 
almost the. reverse of the .coin, a race of 
clever, capable people, carrying out their 
aims and ambitions through a splendidly 
systematized administration and making 
a bold bid for a business efficiency that 
would in time make them formidable 
competitors of thé western communities.

Referring, to his visit to New Zealand 
and Australia, Mr. Foster said he found 
the people a race of almost exclusively 
Anglo-Saxons, a shade less strong to na
tional spirit than Canadians, but anir 
mated possibly by a deeper regard for 
the empire and the mother country.

Discussing the political situation in 
Australia, Mr. Foster thought the coun
try would be far better off with longer 
parliamentary terms than three years. 
“There you have in a sense what we 
have here,” he said, to describing the 
curious situation which exists in that 
the Liberals control the house by one 
vote, while the Labor party is in the 
majority in the senate.

New Zealand, Mr. Foster described as* 
“one of the most compact little princi
palities in the world.” It was fortunate 
in its native population, the splendid 
Maori aborigines.

was
con-
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Monday, Sept. 29.

a , fo foe trial of Violet Reid, charged
Edinburgh, Scotland, Sept. 27—The MUCH SymOattlV TOf FnefldleSS with the murder of her infant son, the 

Right Hon. 'Alexander Ure, lord advo- n • n i r\ whole afternoon session of the circuit
eate for Scotland, addressing iris con- PrtSOner WfiO BfOaKS U0WI1 court on Saturday was taken up with 
stituents today, referred to the Ulster j A ■ the addresses of tne counsel, P. A. Guth-
question. He said that the proposed Efltl vHÊS, . ~ - lie, of Fredericton, for the defence, and
provisional government would be treated ^ ______ Attorney-General Grimmer for the
by the banks in the same way they n crown. Mr. Guthrie made a strong ap-
would treat a South American republic, . Saturday, Sept. 27. peal to the jury, which lasted riearly
and would collapse of its own weight to ■”* The trial of Violet Reid, charged with four hours, and the attorney-general fol- 
a few weeks. - the murder of her infant .son, was be- lowed with a two hour address. When

Itegardin^ the suggested conference of §i1un yesterday in the circuit court be- he had3inished it was after 6, and court 
the political parties, he said that, pro- fore Judge White. During foe proceed- adjourned. An evening session was sug- 
vided the.principle of home rule was. fogs in the afternoon session the pris- grated, but Judge White decided that 
accepted by their political opponents, the oner ljrake down several times as she the case could not be finished without 
government would be willing to enter sat in the - dock, and appeared to be having the jury together over Sunday, 
the conference and ready to negotiate Breatiy worried over her position. Many and therefore he adjourned until this 
updù the question of greater represnta- to the court room sympathized with her morning at 10 .o’clock- 
tion for Ulster in the Irish parliament. deeply in her predicament. There were “Uhless foe jury can

They would also listen favorably to flve witnesses examined in foe afternoon church to attend, they mbst i
proposals giving Ulster complete control anJ three in the morning. The case any,” sold foe judge before
of its educational and religious affairs. waa adjourned about 6.16 p. m. until ment.
They could have it put Into words, so this morning at 10. - Five witnesses are Mr. Guthrie began his address in the 
as to remove all doubt 'Snd timidity on yet to be produced by the prosecution, latter part of-the morning session and 
the part of the Ulster fiople. He re- and it is expected that foe crown case he resumed to the afternoon session, fln- 
jbiced to observe indications which, he will close. this morning. Attorney-Gen- ishing about i o’clock. He made a stir-
hoped, would be stronger next week, in eral Grimmer and B. L. Gerow con- ring appeal on behalf of the prisoner,
the direction of a conference fdr a ducted the case for foe crown and F. He reviewed to detail the evidence of 
friendly compromise. A. Guthrie appeared for the defence. ' the- witnesses and placed stress on the

. r.r.n-„ - The first witness called, in the after contention of the crown that the mur-
Kedmond i Otter to Carson. noon was David Duplissea, of Frederic- der of the infant took place to the Duf-

ton Junction. Examined by Mr. Gerow, ftrin Hotel of this city, and also on the 
he said he had accompanied Violet Reid denial of Chief Rideout that he could 
for some distance up foe track from swear positively-fort the crime did take 
Fredericton Junction station, where he Place there. He also made particular 
had met her. He had carried her suit- reference to the fact that no evidence 
case for her and noticed that it was un- had been adduced to prove that the 
usually heavy. About a quarter of a child had been murdered, and moreover

there was not the slightest bit' of evi
dence to show that the crime, which had 
uot been proved murder, was perpetrated 
in the city. Mr. Guthrie called the at-,, 
ten tion of the jury to the evidence of 
certain witnesses, Who denied statements 
they- had sworn to in the preliminary 
examination. He discredited their evi
dence and wished the jury to place little 
confidence’to-the testimony they sub
mitted. . V<x< , - • ■. • - ■*
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IE ESTABLISH Â 
OEAABHSIHATIQH FARM 

IN NORTHUMBERLAND

—

HOG HE YORK 
COUNTY MilS WALLET 

CONTAINING $300

«
i

Official tf fthe Conservation 
Commission Making a Sur

vey Near Doaktown
•-—^—:—1 '-v

Splendid Agricultural Exhibits at the 
Chatham Fair Attract Attention of 
the Authorities—Big Potato Yields 

Demonstrated, •”

The attorney-general reveiwed the evi-' 
dence Of the witnesses, referring par
ticularly to that submitted by a former 
nurse in the Evangeline Home who iden
tified clothing found on the dead child 
as having belonged to Violet Reid. He 
instructed the jury to concluding to give 
the prisoner the benefit of every reason
able doubt.

Tile judge announced that he would 
not give- his charge to foe jury until 
Monday morning. It would, take at Doaktown, N. B, Sept 28—Kenneth 
least an hour and a half, he said, and M. Fiske, of the staff of the Conserva- 
therefore it would be impossible to fin- tion Commission, Ottawa, has been in 
ish the case that night. A night ses- this vicinity for several days making a 
sion was proposed, but the judge said farm survey .with the idea of establlsh- 
that it would* be after 9 before the caefe tog one of the demonstration farms be- 
could get to the jury’s hands and. they ing conducted by the commission in all 
woudl only have a few hours for delih- parts of Canada.
oration. Hé adjourned court until this .The agricultural possibilities of Nor- 
morning. He especially warned the jury thumherland were strikingly dempn- 
that they were not to talk to any out- strated at the recent Chatham exhibi- 
side persons. tion and the attention of departmental

.The witnesses heard at the morning authorities has been attracted by the 
session were: Chief Rideout, Mrs, Jessie excellent display. It is something of co- 
Besan, William Williamson, Miey Annie Incidence that Mr. Fiske’s brother, S. M. 
Weaver and William T. Leavitt. - Mrs. Fiske, of Florenceville (N. Bj, is also 
Besan told of the prisoner calling at the in the county on a similar mission, act- 
Evangeline Home about May 28 and re- ing as judge in the field crop competi- 
questing her to keep quiet about the
birth of the child. The other witnesses Discussing the report sent out rè- 
repeated their evidence given at the pre- garding the potato crop to Algoma 
Uminary hearing. Chief Rideout said, he (Out.), yielding *00 bushels to the acre, 
could not swear that the child was killed Mr. Fiske said this hardly surpassed the 
in St. John. Neither was he able to crops which he had seen here, as one of 
swear that the child was murdered at. the winning faruft turned out eighteen

eeqdjxitatoes to- the UU, V
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(Chatham World)
No notice, verbal, written or tele

phonic, was received by us of a Board of 
Trade meeting President Watt is re
ported to have held Tuesday- morning 
to discus the Chelmsford Railway mat- 

with Mr. Hazen. After listening to 
protests against the proposal to aban
don the Chelmsford section, Mr. Hazen 
xdd the matter had not been finally set- 
1 l|,(l and he would do what he could to 
meet the views of Chatham aim Chelms
ford.

m
ter

A Serpent Tongue. > Ï

Twenty citizens of Atlantic City; 
New Jersey, have succeeded in convict
ing a nagging neighbor as a 
scold.” She Is known locedl 
woman with the serpent tongue,” and 

l or appears in vivid tones of yellow, the magistrates propose to banish her 
blue, rose and purg‘d from foe city.
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thinking, of whet- war «dhIa
i for Ireland.** ^
me

abstainer. He be- 
that Henry George’s laod.foeery

he proper solution for many sif 
i in Ireland, and in Eii&gnd ano 
nd as well. Even those who be- 
that Ford was terribly wrung in 
of the things he did or advocated, 

lized in him a man who was brave, 
:nt, and faithful to Ms friends and 
evictions. And these things count

•-------------- - —1 1 * > -
NOTE AND COMMENT.

was a total

k Hazen forgot foe "emergency" and 
py ignored the resolutlehs fired at 
by the Borden Club last June. No 
It the dub members feel Properly
ted. But the public waata foe jn. 
ition demanded in those resolutions,
ts absence tends to confirm the un
ion that St. John’s, interests have 
neglected.

* * *

ooks as though Great BritaliTwere 
r well out of the woods so far as 
Tave labor situation is concerned.
threatened strikes are likely not 
to occur. This is of world-wide 
tance, for had the transportatiop 
been carried through^on the lines 

ed it would have resulted in tre- 
ous disorganizatiun^Bfli^^l

* * ♦
kc more an excited hunter has 
i his companion instead of a moose, 
lould be well for every hunter, be- 
going into the woods, to ponder the 
that he is carrying "death in his 

. The time to be sorry for these 
is is before the tragedy.

e clothing trade of Canada—accord- 
: the Toronto Star—w,ill stoutly op- 
Mr. Gourlay’s suggestion to revise 
toolen duties upward. As a matter 
ct there is not going to be any up- 

tariff revision. Evetrrtbe Bolden 
■nment is not blind enough to at- 
t that service at the bidding of the 
m and steel men.

* * *

ic News, which whoops it up for a 
fbution to the British fleet, stogs a 
rent song when it comes to trad, 
s. “We cannot afford," says the 
8, “to assist the Mother Country to 
tain the ruinous policy of free trade 
t other nations have high tariffs, 
i Britain has no basis on which to 
tnd freer trade will: Canada until 
fives Canadian products preferential 
ment over the product*'of «foreign 
tries. Canada first within the Em
is a sound policy for Canadians, 

should be deluded^ by foe 
nee that some considération of 
;y requires Us to accept U fiscal 
r in which the mass of Canadians 
ot believe,” Canada first in de- 

in trade ought' to fee a 
policy for C|nadians.—Toronto

x ‘ X

no one

as well as

* *
ssibly Mayor Frink would do Well 
onfer with Sir William Mackefoiie, 
he Canadian Northçm, as wfo fo 

a President Chamberlin, ôf the Grand 
Uk Pacific. St. John has reason to 

attention to the facts presented to 
following despatch:
Foronto, Sept. 28—S>r William Mac- 
tie, president of the Canadian North- 
[Railway, returned to Toronto yes- 
ay after, his annual inspection of the 
I through Western Canada. He in
deed that the end of the year would 
Èonly a 60-mile break in the whole 
^continental system. This fifty 
■s Is in British Columbia, -and there 
jld bç no difficulty in finishing it 
y in the new year, and thus giving 
Canadian Northern an unbroken line 
Iteel from the Pacific coast to Que- 

at which point they have connec- 
with the Atlafftic coast via the In- 

olonial Railway. Referring to the 
bnto-Ottawa Une, he said he hoped 
go to Ottawa next week ‘over our 
vline.’”
ow is the Canadian Northern to 
lb St. John, and when?
F •• * * »

well-behaved city like ours will be 
Dished at this extract from a ser- 
i in Kingston (Ont.) :
hie city papers reported that-young 
ps had been seen on dark streets to 
tilton smoking cigarettes,” said Rev. 
1. Campbell at Queen street Meth- 
t church, last night. “But the papers 
I not go so far ' afield, for only on 
trday evening last two alleged ladies 
Bed in one of the well-lighted "Streets 
ur own city smoking cigarettes and 
art has it that girls have been seen 
>ur parks trying to acquire the 
t. I appeal to foe young men of 
gston to set our young ladles a bet- 
éxample themselves,- and to frown 
h the debasing habit.”
((fortunately the young men. of King- 

will scarcely be likely to respond 
Ms appeal. They are probably SUP" 
ag the smoking material. Lovely 
lan is bound to have her fling, but 
will tire of tob much liberty. Few 
len really like tobacco, though many 
■to play at smoking and “being- s
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iat’s become o’ th’ sweet ole f*st 
girl that could step out o fo 

i? Did you ever know a good m80 
wus # gopd politician?.
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TED—A mai 
fek; good wi
erences rcq

David Robertson,
ItATANTED—A caj 
vPw- dress Mrs. J.
say.
W ANTED—Genered 

’ flat; small fad 
Evans, 186 Duke stra
IVXTANTED - Capablj 

i** ’ work. Apply,I 
Fair Vale, Rothesayr|

ANTED—Girl fd 
"* Work; reference 

y Mrs. A. 0. L. Tapi 
' avenue, St. John, N.l

NURSES

EX7ANTED—Young 
#> take the ti 

it the Harnurses 
Retreat. Good wage 
References required. 
.<Hen, Superintendent 
Washington St., Hart

TEAUHB]

IYVANTBB—Immed
*’ ’ female teacher.1 
«ry, W. O. Pattersoi 
Fatterson Settlement,

1861

AGENTS

■DENIABLE represe 
•*-*7Tbeet the tremi 
fruit trees throughou 
present. We wish to 
good; men to reprew 
general agents. The i 
in the fruit-growing 
Brunswick offers exce 
for men of enterons 
minent position and 
tight men. Stone & 
Ont:

q'HERE is a boom ‘ 
in New Brunsvf 

liable Agents now \ 
seated district. Pag 
.terms. Pelham Nut
Ont

W.

WARMS WANTEI 
paring to issuj 

Farm Catalogue. II 
sale, write us at once 
are surprisingly atti 
ness is malting a h 
•we can sell your pi 
vantage. Alfred Bui 
cess St, St. John, 
enct ^nvited.
T.ÀDIES WASTE 

light sewing i 
spare time; good pi 
distance; charges pa 
full particulars. Ni 
ing Co.. Montreal.

I TO

rrp1 LET—For th< 
1 comfortably fv
' part of the ci1

graph Office.Ti

FOR;

[FARM FOR SAti 
C. P. R. statid 

half under cultivât! 
wood and timber, 
well supplied with «I 
vale. Good bargain 
buying larger farm, 
caje of Telegraph.

FOR
REBUILT Mil
10 HJP. two-cyiin 
$1 HP. two-cyiin
4 HP. one-cylinds
5 HP. one-cylindr
3 HP. one-cyHndi
4 HP. two-cylindt 
9 HP. four-cyck

$150.
1 Hoist for sch
The above engin 

oughly overhauled 
replaced with new, 
In perfect running i 

For particulars ap

MIANUS MO
14 North Whar

Now is
to

Full staff of m 
teachers. Up-to-da 
'Light, airy, cheer 
equipment, 
bf the needs of the 
tee» In meeting the

Catologue mailed

Over

€mm
. *

Hints

Flasks carried in 
are liable to be brol 

On hearing a k 
’tis deemed a 

If you’re
Still runting has 

the revenue officer: 
Packed in cases of 

It is well to ca 
crackers and limb 
Tou stumble 
iwt is always close 

. '«ides, so don’t thi
by witlOttawa Free Press,

over a
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It ia stated in tl 
in her trials off Neu 
-id cruUer Seydlit* 
*«11 sjàed of twei 
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attained was i 
It is claime* 

*cls of this clasî bu 
have, each success 
World’s record in *
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PSÜ«n FROM AU OVER TOE

MARITIME PROVINCES
■

. .
would likelyto

of Riverside, wniifsrtr*--
SSHBHsS

John Emerson, of St. John, assistant 
todl °ffiCe inspec-tor’ was in the county

éU Hill, Sept. 26-RcV. H- & 
of Springfield, who has been 

spending a vaçation in this countv^atbea*s5asa,.TBBp

cuRtost g“ntbeyHiUi,boro Methodist dr-

Bishop LeBlanc, of St. John, officiated 
at a confirmation service at the Roman 
Catholic church at Riverside yesterday, 

and candidates receiving the rite. Be-
sides Bishop LeBlanc, members of the 
clergy were present as follows: Rev; 
Fr. O’Keefe, St. John; Rev. Fr. Con
way, Moncton; Rev. Fr. Porter St Mar
tins; Rev. Fr. McCormack, Moncton; 
Rev. Fr. Lockary, Riverside This room
ing the bishop and the priests went to 
Albert Mines, where twenty candidates 
were confirmed.

Mrs. J. L- Allingham, of Gagetown, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Mc-

Alraon.y%ijMttUra|jig|jf||g|ttAj|m
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Amherst, Sept. 24—Mrs. Donovan,wifte SjSUPf Mr. and Mrs. James Bro
of Dr. O. G. Donovan, of New Gere tarif education toThe'd^tem 

many, who has been the guest of Mr. and will be warmly welcomed 
and Mrs. J. A. Hannay, returned home this town by" his many old frien 
this week. XV. Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Calhoun
' Mr. Robert Fraser, of the New Glas- and Mrs. C. C. Black have 1 

gow Evening News, spent a few days: from a motor trip to Halifax and Yare 
with his brother, Mr. J. Webster Fràsér, mouth, and came home through the An- 

.and MW. Fraser, last week. hapolis Valleye. V
Dy and Mrs. Wiillamson,of Yarmouth, . Rev. Mr. Andrew and Mrs. Andrew, 

have been visiting Mrs. Williamson’s ™ Pictou, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
parerits, Rdv. Dr. and Mrs. Hearts. ”• Bent this week.

Mrs. Carl D. Dennis and daughter, -------------
Miss Bernice, have returned from Yare PARRSRflRfi
mouth, where they were visiting Mrs. / '. "5fl
Dennis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Parrsboro,- Sept. 26—Mrs. Morrison, of
B Mr-^and Mrs. Aubrey Crane and little ^"“=7’ “ ^ ^ ^

daughter, Miss Dorothy, left on Friday Mrs Allowav nf Wm4.in „ for Boston, where they .will in future re- guest of Miss Ailrmnjfnaf ’,Was tbe 
side. Their departure from Amherst M j a Lhtt ,
MS’9 • 1“- M 4soi^irJLcsr^jrs,:

mM sfetoSAfffPyx-" - .................Grant, left on Friday for Yarmouth, , - - -- ' WEISFORD WM
5S£j !her WlU, ®pfn^ .ten days "lth mu«d Spicer arrived home from Bridge- ~ ————
Mr. Matbeson whd is doing engineering water on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. J E. Dickinson Mr and Wel,ford- Sept. 26-Mr. and Mrs.

spending some weeks in Amherst, has M™ and Mrs J F Outhit of Kent McKenzie Rev R W Amrii'n^lr^nd tlda mon*fn«ifrom a tnP to Boston, 
returned to his home in Worcester viUe, andMre J. A Hayes^dlm Mr Mra ™ M Pierce, M^ Sd’ Mrs S MR “,d MrS' Chepman’ of Winnipe«’
<5MSS‘ri ». Errol Hayes, of Halifax» are spending Baird, Mrs. Coates, Mrs. Muir, Mr. and S™1 Wednesday the guest of Mrs.

Mr. George Moyrison, who has been fair week in town. Mrs. Outhit and Mrs. Hubert Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. HSPr W°ods.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Dupuy Mrs. Hàyes are guests of Mrs. H. M. Amos Hannah, Mr. C. W. F.lderlrin, The Church of England Sewing Circle 
for several weeks, is returning to Wind- Wylie. Misses Nellie and" Anita Elderkin, Mr at the home of ’ Mrs- Whitley on
Kin^mrIp>W t0 reSUme hls studies aH Mrs- Strachan, of Rockingham, is the and Mrs. E. Spencer, Rev, G. D. and Tt^reday ”.f th^ week.
King’s College. guest ol Mrs. M. L. Tucker. Mrs. Milbury, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh “$=• "A11'8?1 Chariton, of Westfield,

The marnage of Miss Kathleen *Miss Nelson, who has been ill at the Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mosher, the T™ a ^T8 h«re the «““t of her
U Hearn to Mr. William Gregory Muise residence of Mrs. A. R. McDonald, for Misses Ai km an, Miss May Jenks (Am- mother, Mrs. Will Howe.
Th? tCd m St. Charies’church last the past two weeks, is convalescing. herst), Mr. and Mrs. F. M unroe (Kings- '_____ _

y Rev" Father Bumeuf Mrs. Freeman Hatfield Is spending a ton), Mrs. Freeman Hatfield, Misses CAPE TORMENTINE
performing the ceremony. The bnàe few days in Bridgewater with Captain Blackmore, Troop, O’Regan, Evans, / "*
•was brought 1n and given away by her Hatfield. O’Mullin, Mary Hatfield, Lida Smith, Cape Tormentine, N. B., Sept. 24—
aunt, Mrs. Mary McKay, and wore a Mr. C. C. LargiU was on a business Ada Smith, Berry, Knowlton, Fay Wesley Spence, who has been laid up 
handsome traveling suit of navy blue trip to Chatham last week. Jenks, Daisy Morris, Alice Yorke, Em- for tlle past few months, with rheuma-
brocaded velvet with hat to match, and Misses Julia and Jennie Brodrick, of ma and Marie Fullerton, Bessie Kirk- ti8™. is able to be ground again. 
carried to armful of yellow roses and Boston, are spending their vacation at Patrick, Clara Kirkpatrick, Mamie H- E. Fawcett, of Sackville, spent 
lüies of the valley. Miss Mary Gaudet; their home in Five Islands. Smith, Edna Thompson, Myrtle Atkins, Sunday at Ms cottage,
of Dorchester, was bridesmaid and wore Mr. Claude Copp returned to British Messrs. A. Wilson and Harold Pickard. Mrs. Welker, from Vancouver; (B-C.), 
a Jery .pre*^ gown of pink chameuse Columbia last week. Mrs. Varley B. Fullerton was at home 18 spending a few months with her
sathi with black velvet hat and carried Messrs. Fred. Rand and Wylie Willi- on Thursday and Friday of last week, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roglan Allah.
P*,ITro8e8' The little daughter Of Mrs- gar left for Sackville on Monday to at- She received in a beautiful gown of yd- William Read is building a nice cot- 

,W- Lusby was flower girl and wore tend Mt. Allison University. low satin veiled with ninon, and was as- taf and expects to have It completed
a frock- of blue satin »ith lace trim- Miss Veronica Loesby, stenographer sisted by Mrs. Ella Fullerton, wearing this fall.
mings and carried a basket of pink and in the office of the minister of railways a gown of black satin. . On Sunday last, fourteen of Amherst’s
wtl*te sweet peas. The groom was sup- at Ottawa, is spending her vacation In Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick and Misses dtlaens arrived at thé Seaside hotel by
ported by Mr. John Power. The bridal Pittpburg (Fa.),, with, her sitser, Mrs. Emma and Marie Fullerton assisted in toUT autos. Among the number were
musk was played by Miss Connell. A Sixsmtth. serving refreshments. the mayor, J. N. Page, and Chief Car-
reception, at which only the immediate • Miss Gertrude Mahoney and Miss Eve- --------------- *el"- After spending the day on the
relatives were present, was held at the Taggart left on Wednesday for PUIPMAN beach and looking over the car ferry
home of Mrs. Lnsby, cousin of the Truro to attend the provincial normal vniritutn works, they left in the evening for their

*r' a"d Mrs. Muise leaving on college. Chipman, Sept. 26—James MacLean, ho“es'
the-L. F. R. for Bosttin on a short trip, M1ss Knowlton, of Amhèret, spent student at Mount Allison, spent the Harvey J. Çulton has sold his place
and on theirretum wil Itake up house Sunday tn town, with her sister, Miss week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Î? ,T»8TBur?8 beraght a farm at
0D*r hiirch streét. : Knowlton, of the teaching staff. Richardson. Baiç Verte, where he intends moving in

Mrs. Lotis Ripley was the hostess of Or. and Mrs. A. Russell- Boss, of George Darrah, of Boston, is spend- a *ew daFf- ,, .
. a very pleasant tea-on Wednesday of Moncton, and Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart, ing his holdings with his parents, Mr. a pretty wedding, was solem'nizcd last 

Mre. Pipes poured tea, Mrs- of Leicester, are spending a few days in and Mrs. John Darrah. evening at the home of Edward Spence,
Garnet O Bnen cut the ices and the as- the guests of Mrs. A. W. Gow. Mr. and Mrs. John Harper spent a Ma*d®n’ when his daughter, Pearle,

1 ^tants were^Mrs. Archibald, Miss May M,r- Ocil Pickard was called home last few days of last week in St. JAhn united in marriage to Christopher Sun-
WiLle' ^Sa»^ttie. Harrison, Miss Pearl Week from Boston on account of the Miss Annie Godsoe, of St John, is bdy’.of, Port. The ceremony,
Wiçk and Mrs. Audrey Lusby. Mrs. death of hl« sister, Florence. visiting her sister Mrs Harrv Kina. hi,cb took P)ace ln the Prettily decor-

piey chtertained again on Friday at Mrs- R- W- Spicer, who has been visit- Re”8S Johnson formerlv^of Chance ated Pa^°r> was performed by Rev. Mr. 
a debghtfti thimble tea. mg her son, Mr. Howard Spicer, in Gal- Harbor has accented a call to the Ban- Browne11- of Fort Elgin. After the

Mrs. Arthur Coates left on Saturday' gaT’ arrived home on Friday. tist church here Ms duties to commence ceremony was over a very enjoyable sup-
1 for a visit to relatives in Boston and Mls8 Bertha Boss, of Athol, ts visiting the first of October per was served. : The young couple re-

Mrs Harrv Hn, » KTÏ ^ a , Mra Fmnk ReTd and chUdren, of ^ giftS’
onXsatuîdS^ “d iulant left Roberts and dstighter, Gagetown, are visiting’Mrs. Reid’s par- “d #6'le Cash-

James Russell, whose splendid playing "as in camP Wlth his regiment at Alder- Monday to snmd a few months^t River Little’ wh<> n»W resides, in Port , 
at Sydney last week,won him thuSS- sh?.t: w GUde will soon be making his permanent lïsi-

j time golf championship, was given a 5**“ ®reta Smith wiU leave on Sat- A Dartv consistina. of wfison Fraser dence b*"-
j very cordial reception and tfiree htortv urday for Hartford (Conn.), where she Frank Darrah Jamâ G^^ Edward Erb has purchased a very de-
! house. WheD * ^ at the club- t^dayl

been 9the gun^tnôfDMra0fj!hn Taylor,hM McMMu^^Moncton, passed h'Mrs^ F^k^H^mpMey, chUdren and
a cou^'S Ambe”t Shorn, for St^oKt“wS SPeDt ” ^ ^ ™ ^ Way SÆdk HwoVonts "vTu

Mr. Waldo Reid, of St. John, is the , %: Elton Layton, who has. been visit- b dotog ronrtructionWwo?k on th^mE^y witb and Mre- L B. Humphrey, 
guest of his grandmother, Mre. J Q ‘ng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Lay- ericton a^ Minto RaT^av W- A: F'nwi£k Master Harold

9‘ ton, .«turned ^Portland last week. Mks Rosanna^M^ou^lL of f„^Fenwick,*^ of Boston, are .here, guests of 
Mr. Arthur Pattosi, of Sydaey, was , “iss Alma Hatfield has gone to St. nereaux. has MceDM é no!diôn « rieri," Mr- Fenwick’s Mother, Mrs. M. Fen-

ih town for a few days last Wl John where she has accepted a position n p08lti2n «clerk wickl&saa Ntî* - "«'"“r-A. ^ junrsisfcsrss ahhastt'Ss.'Tfcrs:

t-2ss ».
£Ah5”i, j., f

5«Ï5ÉS! * -

been spending Abe Xt* year 0167 haTC death o/thL Wle M=r, Flo>J«! T bCC°me »avy and fluffy and have w“ks at Mr. thc home of the brlde,g parent$> Mr.
Mr. E. M. Wilband left on Mona which occurred on Wednesday 'of last the sEPesranc6 of abundance; an incom- 8 h0°d borne. ..and Mrs. Edward Spence, Bayfldd, on

for a trip to Boston ” M°ndey week. Wednesday of last able gloss and loftnes5> bnt wbat wiu Mre. Aorood. Andereon has purchas- Tuesday> ^ ^ of
Mr., Burton Bttinger, of Noel The residence of Dr. F A and Mrs pleef, you wlU b® after ju®1 a few ®f‘he P^FHlF “d ^s‘v *n<î,on Bayfield’s most popular young ladies. >

county, is the guest of his aunt, Mrs8 Rand was the scene of a brilliant gatb- weeks use, when you will actually see a p lk, f » Llktoa mTXv Rumof has 11 that several more of our
Dimock, and Itev. C. T? DimSk. cring on Saturday evening, the occasion °t of fine, downy hair-new hair-grow- “r folMns having

Æ“sot ot ids aSssr01S over p- - sss»1\T& fir* üïïtdlh Mre* J A. Mn-» P<t f6W days by th^ so^M^dFW^ i^ ’ Tm TAPE SPEAR Miss LUUan Watton* accompanied her
home J ■ Mma0n’ has "turned by “d Mrs. UAKt orhAR sister, Mrs. Hayes Strong, from Prov-

Miss Emily Fillmore left yesterday to *be spacious drawing rooms‘ wifiwere Cape Spear, N. B„ Sept. 24—The first lde”.ce/R" i?1 ?tek’ 'Slj8 a P*®*1
spend several, weeks with ^ ri^ids 7 to l'eautifuUy decorated with pink and wUd geese of this season passed over this |t^cb^® Mta James Strohg, Kayes
Boston. menus to, white Mrs. Rand woreTcbaT: place on Saturday. Strong, who is so benously ill here, does

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Purdy have re ing *°wn of white satin, the bodice be- Mi88 Allce Crawford, of Murray Cor- no»lmpr°1T® m®cl?' . 
turned from a pfeasànt v» to Pi!T ‘"g of embroidered net Mrs. L-ngm ner’ is vlsitin8 friends here. Mr- Andnrar Bell is moving his famUy
wash. wore a stylish g^n of tim sUk^tik Mr. and Mre. Sabon Aden, of Shem- from Hampton this week and ttidp,

Mtoi Lou Gilkel, of CampbeUton jg With guipure lace trimmings. Mrs. P. bg®ei »»« Mayme Taylor and Ernest «Tartments m the house occupied byhis
the guest of Mre. P. J. Stackhouse ’ L Spicer, wearing a handsome gown Allen’ °f .F°ft Elgin, motored to this «n-

Mr and Mrs. Trites, of CampbeUton, ®f wbife, embioidered ip marquisette, pL^® °"ndUn»ay' -j
who have been gu^ts of Rev P T Lconduçted the guests to the tea room , Mrs. Harry O. Field andand Mrs. Stackhouse, have left for Chat where the. color^eme was yXwTci FamUy’ Mr. and Mre.
lottetown (P. E. 1.) white, candelabras with yellow shades, Ernest Ward and little daughter, Char-

t Mr. and Mrs. William Pride left on quant,ties of golden glow and astereb? 1°“®. of'Upper Cape, spent Sùnd»y here,
Saturday for a visit to Boston. tog used. The tea table was preside^ % guests of Mr. and Mre. Stephen

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Froggatt and sons ov®r by Mrs. J. T. Davidson, gowned .»!*• , TT _
Û'-- , Norman and Charles, who have beén to white point d’esprite over white taf- .™laacKealdeen Upper Cape,

spending the past two months in Eng- fete silk. Misses Emma Fullerton, Brs- ffî* ®<™,da» wltÎL fr!®“dsMh®"-
land, returned home last week. sie Kirkpatrick and Irene Baud assist- a u 5%°. McKay

The Right Rev. Louis Childs Sanfbrd, ed in serving. The invited guests were 0ffTld?ls,2’ 8pent th®
Bishop of San Joaquin (Cal.), is the Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Henderson; Mr. and Drill All f#“rds m”'
guest of Rev. Horace Dibblee and Mrs. Mrs. A. O. Seaman, F. L. Jenks, Mr. .rti Albton Alh.^ nf ^,ape T^mentln=-
Dibblee at the rectory. and Mrs..R. M. McCati, Miss Mitchell, n«Lri tlra„l ihL L °”at Sh®mogu®’

Mrs. A. W. Foster has returned from Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Elderkin, Mr. and P a Friday.
» visit to CampbeUton. Mrs. P. L. Spicer, Mr. and Mrs A. H. n?‘?b®r, f't? at"

The marriage of Miss Grace Rebecca, Hatfield, Rev. W..B. Hamilton, Mr. and Snenee whirh”^”! °* ,tRe la-te Harry
only daughter of Mr. C. B: Hrwson, of Mrs. J. G. Hol^Mr. Td Mrs. D. A plaCe on Sunday
River Philip, to Mr. A. W. Sehorman, Huntley, Rev. J, E. and Mre. Warner, 
of Colling wood, was solemnised at the Miss Warner, Mr. and Mre. Puddington, 
home of the bride’s father on Wednes- Ur. and Mrs.-J. A. Johnson, Mrs.- A. C. 
day last, Rev. W. H. Watte, of Oxford Berryman, Miss Reid, Mr. B. GUlespie, 
officiating. The bride wore a lovely Mr. Hugh Gillespie, Miss Margaret Gil- 
gown of white silk, and corned white lespie. Miss Ray GUlespie, Capti and 
roses and lilies of the vaUeÿ. Both Mre. Charles Howard, Mr. and Mrs. S.
bride and groom were unattended. Miss W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Howard, f* enioniinu
Géorgie Melanson, of Amherst, played Mr. anid Mrs. R. W. Huntley, Mrs. B. ' vALlbBUnY
the wedding, marches. The honeymoon FuUerton, Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Fuller- SaUsburv N B Sent suinte—
-wiU be spent on F. E. Island, the bride ton, Mbs Leltch, Rev. W. J. W. and w . distte Jiuhla
traveting in a tailor-made suit at navy Mrs. Sweatnam, Mrs. M. L. Tucker, Mr. ^e Mreon of D^ Gmrm R Parld^tho

Mrs. T. H. Covhranr, of IV,11.... i, Howard, MiesDyae, Mr. rod MiwStete- ids brother'Wdteon Parkl‘iLtlr^irl*

Stisa.-'w ~ ■— £ WÆ ïsfcvS StST
E5ss£5i

^^|Bggins, of Malden (Mass.), and Mbs Mbs AUce Smith, Dr. and Mre. HarvIé X^A E Trita ”
Sharpe, of Summereide, have returned Capt. and Mrs. Stewart Salter, Mr. and I Mrs J W Carter 1îtehfa* VCry delightful motor ^ Mrsr>mes Kirkpateick^ Mr. and JMre. week from a pleasant visit with friends
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Chapman

■

the Petrolia Chathamthe fane,
«.Wffeefl

■ Settlement, and her son, C. M. Murray,■ ftgw. day on

Aylmer Chapman, of Moncton, was 
in SaUsbur)’ on Saturday, the guest of 
his brother, WiUiam T. Chapman.

R has built into it the utmost of endurance, toughfiess, and sturdiness

Ups
budding N° bntRe klln'dlied lumber has any part in I H ^vaguq

All steel and iron parts are chosen with the same end in view 
S?tf£üf‘&dlty aBd roufi®8* iife. Experts test and Verify eve^S 
Before the wagon is ready for you it must pass many thorough jn- 
spections. The timber^ metal, shaping and fitting, painting, 
detail down to every brace and bolt, must be just right.
-yourfutareH C*Jagon.^hrtfub 

our ultimate aun. Ask the I H C local agent to show you the 1 H C
A . wagon best sorted to your needs. Get catalogues from hiu or 
■ Wnte the nearest branch house.
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everyone tl«04e assist- 
ter here, was in
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RICH1BUCT0
Richibucto, Sept. 26—Mrs. H- H. 

James and her daughter, Miss James, 
went to St. John on Tuesday for a 
short visit.

Mbs Gladys Kean, who has been the 
.guest of her friend, Mbs May me Mur
ray, at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. O. Murray, returned yester
day to her home in CampbeUton.

R. A. Patterson, student missiopary at 
Dalhousie Junction thgpughout the 
mer, returned on Monday to coHege at 
Halifax, after spending a week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson.

T. O. Murray, jr, left today for HaU- 
fax to attend college.

Miss Irene McDade, of St. John, is 
visthig Misses Florence and Marguerite 
Bourque at the home of their parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Bourque.

Mrs. Théo. Vautour is recovering from 
an illness which confined her to her 
home for some days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Leary and their 
daughter, Miss Leah, attende» the Chat
ham exhibition. They made-the trip by 
automobUe.

Albert Beaton and son Ralph, off Fam- 
ham (Que.), are giiests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. MacDougall.

Miss Laura Long, who has 6‘een spend
ing" several months with her mother, 
Mrs. John Long, returned to "Massachu
setts on Monday.

Mbs Nora McLean went to Chatham 
on Monday.. ■' " .

Mre. Benedict Howes is recovering 
from her serious illness.

Mre. Jamfes Flanagan has returned 
from a visit of several 'weeks to her

Harare, pastor of St. Ap- 
drew’s church, Rexton and Richibucto, 
arrived home thb week accompanied by 
Mrs. Hardie and their Uttle son Archie, 
who were spending a month’s vacation 
with hitn on Prince Edward Island

St. Martins, N. B, Se&. 26—Arthur 
F. Carson, who has been spending his 
vacation here, has iétuitoed to hb home 
at Noank (Com..)

Mbs B. Fraser, who has 
summer here, has left for-St.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd
eastern branch housesLoad*, Ont.

St. Joho. N. B.
At Hamilton, Out. 

Ottawa. Ont. q£&Pq°

Free Advice About Your Manly Strengthsum-

é TO MY READER:
Whether or not you lack an abund

ant vigor, here b a free offer which 
wiU surely interest you, and through 
which you may easily profit from now 
on to the end of a ripe, healthy, ad
vanced age. I have compiled a little 
treatise for self help (book form) 
which I am pleased to send absolute
ly free by mail in a perfectly plain, A 
sealed envelope to any man anywhere Æ 
who writes for it. (Tver a million cop- 
les have already been thus dbtributed 
to those who wrote for them, from all ^ 
over thé world. There to no obliga
tion whatsoever involved in this of- 

• fer, nothing which you are required 
to buy, nothing which you are re
quired to pay for in any way, either 
now or in the future. -It to just sim
ply an out-and-out free proposal. In ITS THB JUAN, NOT THE

t,ook°f72 pages,8,0(X) words CLOTHES THAT COUNT, 
and 80 half-tone photo reproductions,
I have endeavored to give a straight- self. Of course I do not include the 
forward talk to men, young and elder- ma° of extreme old age, or the one 
ly, single and married,, a concise com- who is incurably diseased. Lost vitai- 
pendium for self-reference, a perfectly Ity is not, according to my theory, an 
plain discourse upon those important, organic disease. It is more a sick con-
personal matters relating to vital dition of the mind and the nerves and
strength of men, the preservation of 8 lowered state of the whole body, all 
virility, its jg$qü>Ie self restoration, its combined. My free book tells you just 
legitimate'uses"and "its wanton abuses, what you may do. ..y 
Every man should be in possession -of The vitalker referred to above,
this book., One part describes a little which I make and distribute, is a lit-
drugiess mechanical vitaliser, which I tie appliance that men who desire to 
make and distribute, but whether ot restore lost vitality are using every- 
not you wish to use one of these vital-''where today. The book in'ohe fart 
leers is for you yourself to determine, fully describes it. You wear this 

However, aside from anything it vitaliser comfortably upon your body 
contains in reference to my vitaUser, all night. It weighs but a few ounces, 
the book should be read by all for its and pours a great, gentle stream of 
ow%real worth. Therefore, please use FORCE or VITALITY Into your 
free coupon below. * " / 7 blood, your nerves, your muscles and

organs, while you sleep, 
it drives away the nervous weakness 
or pain in small of back often by one 
application; that vigor to restored in 
60 to 90 days. With special attach
ments my ' vitaliser is also used for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, 
bladder disorders, etc. It to a wonder
ful little appllaihce and generates and 
sends out a marvelous force. Possibly 
you might want to use one of these 
vitalisers in your own case. If so, you 
Can, after reading the free book, let 
me know and I will make a special 
■proposition whereby you may have 
one. If you live in or near this dty 
I should be most pleased to have you 
call and get a free demonstration of 
the vitaliser, otherwise write. Hours 
.9 to 6.

;
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Ernest W. Bentley has returned to 

Wolfbow (N. H.), accompanied by his 
father, David Bentley.

Jabest Wright, of Lawrence (Mass.), 
to visiting friends here.

Walter MUler is attending the Char
lottetown (P. E. I.) .exhibition.

Mrs. David. Smith is visiting at Fred
ericton, teh guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
A. Eardiey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bentley are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a daughter.

Mr. and M 
tered at the "V

Mrs. A. M 
the -past few
returned to her home here.

Men saySANDEN, Author.
Reader, the whole world to today 

alive to the Importance of a better 
general understanding of sex hygiene.
The much discussed science of eugen
ics to teaching the great mass of peo
ple that strong, healthy, nigged par
ents beget equally sturdy children.

Manhood, no matter where or In 
what condition of life we find it, ts 
the single power that most fascinates 
both men and women. The one who 
radiates this manly influence, this re
sult of « vigorous, sturdy nerve force, 
is the one who forges to the front, 
while weaker people stand aside.

It Is my opinion that any man may 
hope for a complete restoration of his 
manhood and vigor if he blit make up 
his wind that he WILL conquer hlm-

Let Me Send You This Book FREE
If you H*e too far to call, or if .you cannot call, please fill in the coupon 

below and send It to me. You will receive free, sealed, by return mail, my 
72-page illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, a complete compendium of 
useful information for men young or elderly, single or married, who want 
(he truth about the subject of vital strength, Its preservation, its possible self
restoration and its legitimate uses and wanton abuses. You get it all, free.
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i, are regto-
^u^who has spent 

months in the States, has,

-

t.
young people anticipate matrimony in 
the near future.

Miss Evelyn Briggs end Mrs. Frances 
Briggs returned to their home in Brock
ton (Maes-) recently. - Y-

Mrs. Abitha Cadman, an aged and re-

i DR. B. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Str, Toronto, Ont
Dear Sirs—Please forward roe yoer book, as advertised, free, sealed.
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FOB MOTHERS s : I
Miss Julia King,- trained nurse of Boa- 

ton, spent a short time last week with 
Mrs. J- S. Secord. ' 7 ■-

Mrs. M. Fenwick and Miss Lena Fen
wick returned on Monday from Freder- 
içton after a weeks visit with Dr. and 
Mrs. GY C. Clowes Van wart.

Apohaqui, Sept 26—Dr. S. W, Bur
gess, of Moncton, and party, including 
Mrs. Burgess, Miss Kathleen Burgess, 
Miss Hunter and Master Cart Burgess, 
motored to Apohaqui on Thursday and 
were guests of Mr?, and Mrs. Harley & 
Jones, en route to St. John.

Miss Florence Epson- to spending a 
few weeks with her sister, Mrs? W- 
Tyng Peters, of Rothesay.

Miss Ethel Gilchrist spent Tuesday 
last in Norton, guest of Miss Mildred 
-Harmer.

Mrs. Geo., H. Secord spent last Sun- 
da y with Jurtge and Mrs. McIntyre, 

érx- 'Àr.%Ty'~l1 ", z'»;/.
Mise Lillian Wa(son, of Providence 

(9- L)» returned this week after a few 
weeks’ visit at the home of Mrs. James 
Strong.

Mis. Harry Thompson, of St. John, 
who hae been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Strong; returned home on Tuesday.

Who Do Not Recover Their Strength as
.tt?r;7V " They Should bs: ;nY-fSt;

:^Æ°LSaïr Srari StsStrSiSBMineeds a tonic. The years of weakness larg*1;/an,By of grown up sons and .* LeBlanc* 
and suffering which l ofle^folloT^ daugbtf8' *0- H*^ of
unnecessary and easily avoided. The fune”l eervlce8-
fact that her strength does not return .1Burn8JYfdto"- of Marray 
is a certain indication , that her blood other ag®d and respited cltteen, died 
supply hag been overtaxed and is im- „ery suddenly at his home on Monday,
poverished. This condition to often made , ............
worse when the mother takes up her Tbe funeral Harry Spence, young- 
household duties while she is-atill weak, e8t 800 ot ®Ir- and Mre- John Spence, 
when a complete breakdown results. The ot Bayfield, who died in Boston recent- 
strength a weak mother needs can be ly’ took place from the home of his 
quickly found in the tonic treatment parents on Sunday, Sept. 21, and was 
with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These very largely attended.
Pills increase and enrich the blood sup- Mrs- Joseph C. Ray worth, of Upper 
ply, and thus bring health and strength Cape> .1» dead. .
to the exhausted system. Mrs. Robt. S0™® P«™es tore the mall box of 
Little says: “I have nursed for up- Mre- BU*«beth Peacock from its post 
wards of twenty-five years, and I could ?nd threw it into the ditch after break- 
relate many cases, relieved and cured, in8 th'e arm.
through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Mr- Bnd Mrs. F. L. Hayworth and 
Pills. In maternity cases whicK 1 nurse -Rov. Mr. Hartman .and Mrs. Hartman 
I always use them and I know of nooth- have returned from a very pleasant 
tr medicine that so speedily builds up driving tour through the Annapolis val- 
the mother at this-critical time. I have in Mr- Rayworth’s car. 
also- found them of great value to the 
case of young girls, and I can add that 
as for myself they have saved me many 
a doctor’s bill. I feel safe in saying 
they are the best tonte medicine I know 
of.” d:-,.^v ■

Nursing mothers will find Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills wiH give her just the 
strength she needs, and they will at the 
same time aid to keeping her child 
healthy. If you do not, find these Pills 
at your dealer’s they will be sent by 
mail at 80 cents a box or etit ibexes for 
$2.60 by writing The Dr. WHUems’

^ .-‘.Art__

Miss Georgina Gallant, of Buctoucm. 
is sfSending a few weeks with friend- in 
North Attleboro (Mass.)

Rev. Fr. Lapointe, who for tin i'a-t 
ten years has had charge of the pan 1 
of Ste. Anne and the missions of Sniiti' 
Branch, Chapel Point and Rexton. 
tog to take charge of the parish of N t" 
Dame, with the mission of St. Anthony 
Rev. Father Hebert, curate at Buctoiichi 
will be sent here. The change wili 
place in October.

Miss Helen B. Carson has returned 
from a visit to friends in CampbeUton 

Mr.' and Mrs. Robert Little an- d 
tending the Chatham exhibition

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jardine retnrn.-l 
yesterday from a visit to friend 
Fredericton.

Rexton, N. B„ Sept. 26—The 
occurred last week at St. Joseph1- N 
ary, Baltimore (Md.), of Rex 
Liguori. Deceased was a son of tin- ; 1 
Thomas and Mrs. Murphy, of > 
Branch, and w*s home 0:1:1 
time ago attending the funeral 
father. ■■■

The schooner Flora T„ Captain 1 
holm, arrived here Tuesday from 
neyX(C. B.-), with a cargo of < 1 1 ,r 
M. Lanigan. This schoonei 
run from St. Peter’s canal to Ru hd 
bar in eighteen hours, which is 
éred a record trip.
A The schooner Maude Weston. 1 
Weston, sailed for Summersid.M 
day morning. The schooner Dwiim. 1

-and

The Misses Cora mid Annie Allen, of 
Spence, are spending some time here 
With relatives. ' 7 _

AlbertpOulton had the,good luck to 
capture a very,fine deer on Monday of 
this week.

-
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HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell HfriJ Sept. 28—The little" 

son of Benjamin Rutland* of Alma,three 
years of age,ib#Lw narrow escape from

REXTONr Mrs. Joseph 
i.« very fine 
aresent under 
•parson, v'^-,3 
a Trites and
ti home this went nup-to the anmial mid switched 

hit* on. ttie heela. The- horse kicked and, 
struck the child a glancing, blow on-the 
head; causiri» a bad wound, but fortu
nately not fatal-. Dr. Murray was sum
moned and they kttie chap put under 

in] the -influence of chloroform and eight

Rexton, N. B., Sept. 24—Alex. J. Cur
ran, of West Branch, to about to take 
up his residence in Moncton, where lie 
has purchased .the handsome residence 
and grounds of J. W. Y. Smith. The 
price paid is said to -be $12,000.

Mrs. J. F. Bums and her brother,
James Collins, of South Branch, have 
gone to Minto, Queens county, to see 
their uncle, James M. Kennedy, former
ly of this town, who is dangerously ill.
: Afi; BgttRfflk-et-fiatefe snâ’BosiÊe1* ^Continued pn. paga. 7, fourth culuu"i->
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Counts
Most

W'HEN yotir 

™ v sheds are 
eS§s full of ma- 
r chines and one or two
’ are crowded out into
w=^_the open, which is it 

that invariably stands 
ron it every day, drying and . 
the iron? It s the wagon 
3 covered, yet many of them 
l works the year around, is 
> always getting rough treat- 
^ life for many years, imlopg^

hatham
i, toughness, and sturdiness, 
single flaw, every bit as good 
you find no cross grained 
:k—oak and hickory fortho-v. 
and long leaf yellow pine fork 
ber and carefully inspected. 
f two or three years of air. 
is any part in I H C wagon

the same end in view—great- 
test and verify every part, 
ust pass many thorough in- 
and fitting, painting, every 
be just right.
>n your farm, and mark this

That future order »
gent to show you the I H C 
et catalogues from him, or, ■

ny of Canada, Ltd

Montreal, P. Q. i
Quebec, P. Q, 1

wagon.
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Manly Strength

m
i

! THE ,MAN, NOT THE 
SLOTHES THAT COUNT.

Of course I do not include the 
if extreme old age, or the one 
I incurably diseased. Lost vital- 
no t, according to my theory, an 
ie disease. It is more a sick con- 
of the mind and the nerves anè 

[red state of the whole body, all 
bed. My free book tells you Just 
you may do.

vitalizer referred to above, 
I make and distribute, is a lit- 

Ipliance that' men who desire to

-T

lost vitality are using -evety- 
today. The book in ofie pSfet 
describes it. Yon wear this

er comfortably upon your body 
ht. It weighs but a few ounces, 
ours a great, gentle stream of 
E or VITALITY into your 
your nerves, your muscles and 

Men say 
res away the nervous weakness 
n in small of back often by one 
atlon ; that vigor is restored in 
90 days. With special attach- 
my vitalizer Is also used for 

atisra, kidney, liver, stomach, 
;r disorders, etc. It is a wonder- 
tie appliance and generates and 
out a marvelous force. Possibly 
right want to use one of these 
ers in your own case. If so, you 
ifter reading the free book, let 
low and I will make a special 
ttion whereby you may have 
If you live in or near this- city 
id be most pleased to have yon 
nd get a free demonstration of 
tall ter, otherwise write. Hours

while you sleep.

Book FREE
ot call, please fill In the coupon 
pee, sealed, by return mail, my 
■tis, a complete compendium of 
r, single or married, who want 
Its preservation, its possible self- 
n abuses. You get It all, free.

!Toronto, OnL -
, as advertised, free, sealed.
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lu, of Moncton, spent a few days 
;ouche last week the guests of J.

lane.
Georgina Gallant, of Buctouche, 

ping a few weeks with friends in 
Attleboro (Mass,) , « -
Pr. Lapointe, who for the past 

(1rs has had charge of the parish 
Anne and the missions of South 

L Chapel Point and Rexton, is go- 
lake charge of the parish of Notre 
with the mission of St. Anthony, 

ether Hebert, curate at Buctouche, 
sent here. The change will take 

h October.
I Helen B. Carson has returned 
I visit to friends in Campbell ton. 
and Mrs. Robert Little are at- 
r the Chatham exhibition- 
[and Mrs. Geo. Jardine returned 
lay from a visit to friends in
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non.
»n, N. B.. Sept. 26—The death > 
i last week at St. Joseph’s Semin^ 

altimore (Md.), of Rev. Brother 
I. Deceased was a son of the late 
» and Mrs. Murphy* of South 
L and was home onîy a short 
Igo- attending the funeral of his

schooner Flora T., Captain Tren- 
prrived here F uesday from Syd- 
p B.j, with a cargo of coal for 
Bigan. This schooner made the 

St. Peter’s canal to Richibucto 
r eighteen hours, which is consid- 
record trip.
schooner Maude Weston, Captain 

tt, sailed for Summerside Wednes- 
t>ming. 7’he schooner Dwina, Cap-
kned pa page 7, fourth -cetiynn*
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X”WANTED

S5
for Wives.
> Vaderland 
r day she brought 
iridal couples that 

the seas, says the San Fnua- 
Thcy Were the brothers 

1 George. Poolmau, of Brus- 
ad traveled all the way from 
an to their home to marry 
girls they had never seen, 

t had. selected by drawing

upkV'VNTED—A maid for general b$ 
work; good wages and no ^ 

i,,g; reference, required. Apply to ; 
j)avid Robertson, Rothesay

\VANTED—A capable housemaid. "
’’ dress Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Ro 

1406-lg

ANTED—General girl; convenient 
" flat; Small family. Mrs. H. J. 
y . ans, 136 Duke street. 1446-tf.\ '

a \ 'A NT ED—Capable woman for house 
work. Apply, Mrs. E. S. Carter, 

y air Vale, Rothesay? 1429-tf
\VANTED—^Oirl for general housed 

' ’ work;. references required. Applyt 
C. L. Tapley, 162 Douglas 

St. John, N. B.

i' m
■ came(Con

0-1 „ . ,
•,S

A large 
»f lumber

John.

ev

H;
say. mrfMaine ports, A

ri Walter C, 19,

» river and mi!, and a futm twoon
m m: wliiaVineyard 

Laura C Hi
hieh the Fi4b.is visi

it . • .j &16, O’DonneB, J 
Belding, Chance-----

.

Stt* Thorsa 
Boston, Win 

Stmr Calvin Aust 
froth Boston, A E 
mdse.

Stmr 
for St M 
harbor.

Coastwise—Stmré

w'sp-Trts, !E"'5SbM33f.
SIT it the Hartford, Connecticut, '
pTaneesG^T'M^A^M t-^FrirodsUp. 66, Dixon, Harvey. 

References requireo. MiSs AgMS ™ Saturday, Sept. 27.
t ien Supenntendent of Nurse^J» stmr Governor Cobb, a,556, Allan, 
V ashington St., Hartford, Çonn. *»»-«■, Fmm Boston_ A E Fleming, pass and 
——mdse.

TEACHERS WANTED -. , [ ^osstw^hr H^el. 30, Tra-

XVANTB»- -Immediately, second class Cleared. ,,
1VT female teacher. Apply, stating sal- . — !
„ry, W. O. Patterson, Secretary No, 4,
Piitterson Settlement, Sunbnry Co, N. B.

^ „ 1861-10-16 ,

as M,> -j I1'
m and Mrs. Bei 

[ram, who sen
*'

-v/ ' - iOj-: -*’r .
«ton, i 1

Mrs. A. 
avenue, 23-tf

■ rom Batii J
- "« ?'

ÎSE^C M.SS
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=d to re :
ration for gall
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A ers, wt 

Su Falconer, whose
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iss Bea-
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.«ai.cC h , afi H band li. 

leaves w
Thursda

?'7toY< f<ie t J !asiy. She will be ac \
for
Yo: lext ïboorïloÈ Perfection

POOR your mUk into an 1H Ç cream separator.

S'c«a^1o?oXSoPn“U Cut 8o» into the _I 

mflk paiL That’s marvelously close separation; it means every pos
sible dollar of dairy profit from your cows.

It takes anIHC separator to do suchefficient work. Every detail 
has its use, every mechanical point its purpose. Shafts and spindles 
are the strongest made for separators. Bearings all have phosphor 
bronze bushings. Gears work without back lash, and they are pro
tected Aom dirt and grih la shott, everything in

I H C Cream Separators
Dairymaid, Bluebell, or Lily

makes for great strength and durability. Perfect adjustment and bal
ance mean smoothness and ease in operating, hence continued satisfac
tion during long life. All parts are'tsasify accessible for cleaning. 
There are four convenient sizes of each style.

Then if you have a one-horse- power back-geared IHC engine to

JL... to pump water, run washing machine, Churn, grindstone, etc.
* at the local agent’s. Catalogues

i, write to -.Siîîaât:

-.ork;
Hew

LIU and
■AS

Doran, who have been vi

m
■' ' V?. . .i •" -- ;•

mm iMssf:

préaux; Union, Wilbur, Albert. v Frence, from Havre. " C......... >-

es?tisesrs"” ",r p""’ cz, is
‘JSS-lÜa&.’T* 8 S' *"" "ai*

1 ‘ Coastwise—Çtmrs Grand Manan, >In- 
girsoll, North Heid; Connors Rros,War- 
nock, Chance Harbor; schrs Emerald,
Small, Grand Harbor ; Susie Pearl, Mc- 
Cumber, St Martins; Alfee & Jennie,
Guthrie,-Sandy Cote. - - — -

Saturday, Sept. 27.-
SdSr B W B; 96, Clark, from Boston- 

for Pt Wolf, C M Krrrison.
Schr Henry H Chamberlain (Am),

bS*’ ri w AdaroS’.with

coastwise—Stmr Alite R Ruddick, St 
- ■ ~wv-,—... ~ «Andrews; schr Casarco, Ingalls, St
INARMS WANTED—We are now pré- Geprgte; Shamrock, Whidden, Noel.
* paring to issue out fifth annual] - - « ' ’
Farm Catalogue. If-your farfn. is for 
sale, write us,at once. Our selling tèrms 
are surprisiwly attractive. Our busi
ness is malting a healthy growth "and 
we can sell your property to y6ur ad
vantage. Alfred Burley & Co,, 46 Prin
cess St., St. John, N. B. Correspond
ence .invited.

I.:
Miss ms to Sum- ;

Æ:5£538Bg.
>

fnrnrniATnii run

m
agents wanted 11."

• T
1> ELIABUE representative wanted, to 
■tv ijneet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We Wish to'Secure" three or fottF 
good men tq represent us aa local and 
general agents. The special interest, taken 
in the fruitgrowing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a-per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men.' Stone & Wellington, Toronto,

5SWithiiL tr
86 ...her ■

HAS BIG SURPLUSVltisi . . ■■■i
era! days' if this week, with friends in

Skirt m

S. s$t m ln Mo" -■r(N B); I 
Buenos

Windrush, rrom Boston.
" New York, Sept 28—Ard stmrs La

ZOBrntx,tm Treb“ » ss$e«r. r$isc

ïu^ÆAii stmr Eretria, f Hugh have teen ^sedwith bytheman-

C HfaZnis^oftrSld^rs Colin C Wednesday with ^ ^ t^crews or patrol ^road

' Lillian, for St John. Head left on Wednesday evening for out a statement of receipts and expenses
Portland, Sept 26—Ard schr* F C Shediac, where she witi attend the The .total receipts for the œwon 

Pendleton, from Apple River (N S), for teachers’ institute- - ' were $9^17.60, kaving a de'totjrf $690,-
New York; Lotus, from St John for Hugh M. Brownell left on Wednesday “■ ^ Bate «ce>Pts totaUed $3Ji90
Boston; Sarah L Davis, from Bahgdr evening for Shedfac, where he will at- subscriptions |I^0 and percentage of 
for Boston. tend the Teacbero’ - Institute, which foreign games,. $2,870.90 The latest

New York, Sept 38-Sld schr General meets there. f were fn

A^5UH.1'„:-Sj£5a „H, o H,S wT,i -S&SSZ&iEZ Æta'itzæ
M Port<r; tor Ye* I ' ^VoZcron feW WedkS'-tlt t0 friendS S^t^ofttTtesS&tyZ^

C. H. Mitton left on Wednesday for ^“.em- has teen
a business trip to Prince Edward Island. A ^rp'u» ot $^000 more has been

been confined to dÿbttç foi*1 over a happen to be toe ainou^ o a ; _

Statement Shows $6,000 to the 
Good—Capital Baseball Team Has 

Èh Deficit.:

: J
Ont.. ■/
fTHBRE is a boom in the salé çf tree* 
•*" in New Brunswick. We .want re
liable Agents now In every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly ; liberal 
terms. Pelham Nursety CO.,' Toronto, 
Ont. • • tf

‘•63 -

yard,
Perth ot Canada, ltd -

Was -Im At-r-
lumWANTED fr; Ottawa avongmsm 4

' :
—r. • 0-.lai vfe ,k ,ti- IK — .iarre.La*.■id Siltttb ’

/

Flowering Bulbs —
We offer a complete assortment of - -

Bulbs for winter flowering in the house 
and spring flowering in the garden.

Thursday, Sept. 26.
Str Kanawha, Kellman, London Via 

Halifax.
Str Kendal Castle, Howe, Sydney. ,
Sçh Mary É Pennell, Frye, Joggins.

Friday, Sept. 26.
Stmr Victoria, Tonnesen, for Brow 

Head f o.
stmr Governor Dingley, Clark, for 

Boston and Haine porte, v ^ ;f

Stmr Calvin Austin, MlteWtYor Bds* !
ton. 3SBF

;

Now %•

1864-10-26

T ADIES WANTED to do plain and 
^ light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp for 
full particulars. National Manufactur
ing Co, Montreal. 791-10-4

Down.-100.Prices Postpaid.
• S *•••»••*• 4 e • • S0» 18 60»76

WÊ‘%* I
3^:-(jHARtBRS. t r'l

Schooner J L Colwell, Anapolis to St 
fe. bri;Cks f°r Su^r ^ery.^J W
•I

4.00
—*TO LET CANAD^rtnP<^^rar, = 1

....Montreal, Sent 25—Cld, strs Gram-
H'O LBTréFor the summer months, a. VGlasg

■S3" ;' 842-tf Sid—Sch Ida M Clarke,seàtti>grounds
of south Atlantic; str Ocamo, Dem-

24-Ard-^ptt,. sch 

.Greta, Berryman, New -York; bark Dea,
Antwerp. ' v

Pictou, Sept 24—Sid, str Lepctrei, But- , v-; _ - .
1er, Brow Head, to. * - iv- ,r*'-. > =■ ———

Québec, Sept 25—And, Strs Corsican, * , g», ,. -
Liverpool; Pomeranian, London. , -<r , Satur&y, SçjpL 27.

Chatham, Sept 24—Cld stmr, Nyassa, A meeting of the exhibition executive 
McWilliams, for Limerick. ^ was held yesterday afteritoon and it was
Demerorà vfif British WhsV Indies md decided t0 recbmmend t0 the 9harehold‘ 

St.John; Czar, Libau; German' training ers that an exhibition be held next year 
ip Bertha, from the. Azores. commencing on Saturday, Sept 6, and
SW-SDs 9c»m°. Demerara; Cartha- continuing to the Mowing Saturday.

^Cld’tepfKtmrs Laurentic, for ^TdrinTreZrictoZthis'fanTdfo “
10 HP two cylinder Essex $,50 ' sonte for Plymouth LoTon;’ dI the peasant visit tterit by the dele£

? 2d two-cylinder Essex, $150. tion from the a. John Association.
5 hS'. one-^lhter ^‘‘/'So*70' poràttenf fte ^  ̂‘vtsTtrio tteNoTa sîSuSfltii^'maiî 

3 H#i one-cyHnder Mian2s[ $70* Montréal, Sept 27—Ard stmrs Pomer- “"Zlmo^remVdf ^EJ^SJkàf
t S^^foiend HaVrei R°yal

or, lour cycle mwonary outm, ^ 2gth_stmr Lake Manitoba, froth St. John should he idle every other year.

, Holst for schooner. New York.
The above endues have been thor- fo^Li veniodl fkaZ^hi for Londom' 

oughly overhauled and aU worn parts Quebec, Sept 27— Ard stmrs Royal 
replaced with new, and are guaranteed Edward, from Bristol; Lake Manitoba,
In perfect running order. . , from New York.

For particulars apply to ' Ard 28th-r-Stmrs Scandinavian, from

M1ANUS MOTOR WORKS
14 North Wharf, St John, N.B. Trieste; Manchester Miller, from Map-

' - ■" Chester: -----

2.71
i

■v*
»”*' L» V

good!
Charles Johnson had’«é misfortune

to cut his hand seveW test week, but Iot£Lto J^rtZL Za

* Sfawn 4. ™
M» dSS SS rm »l»w TOM, th.n .t

from 1 trip to «ml, h,5t Jolm. * MTOf
* ■: w Willard Kitchen,

; ,Vancouver (B. C-),

wn #■ we S3%r'S SfMiiit’ £
mMre.WS. y. GUtert hsir.gone to Fred

ericton to epend the Winter and her 
mother, Mrs Currey, has gone to St.
John to be with her daughter, Miss E.
Currey. f ' .•

Miss E. M. DuVernet, of St. John, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. A. Cass- 
well.

Miss Francis Casswdti bass gone to 
Boston Where she will Spend the winter.
. Mise Bessie Scovil Is at Edgehill 
School, Windsor (N. S.j, where she is 
instructor in physical cûlturé. '

Miss, Gladys Didde 1» the guest, this 
week Vot Mrs. Bruce Weston at Oro- 
mocto. ■' /’ -

Mrs. J. F. Weston, of Upper Gage- 
town, and her cbusln, Miss E. Lunt,spent 
the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs, Blake -Purdy and son,
• " * i, are guests -of Mr. Purdy’s 

rs. H. B, Bridges.
I Mrs. S. F. Fiewelling and son 
and Mm- H. Ctiwam^ of Hamp

ton, were in the village lest weelqguests 
of -Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bridgea.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Osborne and C.
Harrington, who have teen visiting 
Osborne’s parents,. Mr., apd Mrs. H. Os-
“R S-iM ma

home after spend-

mother; Mr*. Bulyea, went home on 
Saturday. Mrs. Bulyea fotjrrned jpme

rofessional nurse,

ceJora..slf 
.80Telegraph Office. :Icei

\TuUpii

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., LIMITED
HAMILTON, ONT.

- jjr.-
3iFOR SALE

■$1,000
L'ARM FOR SALE—One mile from 

C. P. R. station, 110 acres,; about 
half under, cultivation, balance good 
wood and timber, in good condition, 
well supplied with water; portion inter
vale. Good bargain for cash. Owner 
buying larger farm. Apply to Valley, 
care of Telegraph. \f,

Sf§6s4

I 9ê*4 Mmhantt ***** U»

.
who is removing to 
has disposed,of hisGAenowk uc■ to-

FOR SALE
REBUILT MARINE ENGINES BRIDGES

- -) ■ rv-v. oà

.

L m-— -------- ‘ ^ -T ■   ; Tj||
iOT yûur arm ia a Remington or any 
dard make, whatever its calibre and; 
on need, you want Remington-UMC 
-hot because they .are necessarily 

F stamped with the same name asyour firearm, 
but because they give more accurate results. 

This company has been melting ammunition tor fitly 
['.years. We produce metallicr for every amndard make of 

ann—end every Remington-UMC cartridge is tested in 
1 the arm for which it is made. ‘âs ■ ;

PRICE!
BUT

B GOOD 
VALUE

.=«^*====1

When in town call and 
our Men’s Laced'Boots at $1.40. 
$1.76, $2.00, $2.26, $2.36, $2.76.
LIGHT WEfoHT 

DRESSY

other

iK :$$?>}-. .i.
■

$150.
■M

3 un-sp

BIRTHS v -ft

III
DAY—At 243 Main street, on Sept. 26, 

to the wife of; Harry F. Day, of Edmon- 
I tbn, a

RICHARDS—At Central Greenwich, 
<m Sept. 24th, to-Mr., and Mrs. Dufferin 
Richards, a son. . % .

tl
?

'ii1
Remington Arm.-Union Metallic

'I-'"" -

ùcal point*see
Windsor, Oat»rio>^|f

• x V
MARRIAGES'

■v
BRITISH PORTS. ^ O

Now IS the Time Liverpool, sept «--Ard, Str Empress

to Enter oîhot“ K0ng,ebs^.t 25-sa. str Km-

teZ-hem1^ °/ ®,lrffllful and experienced ? Llverpoolfsèpt 25—Ari str Empress 

Where. Lp-to-date courses of stu* of ltniond, from Quebec. V
aiIy’ cJieerful rooms- Complete London, Sept 25—Ard. str Sicilian,

Equipment Over 40 years’ experience
KL. L !,0f the public, and of suc
cess in meeting those needs.

=¥»■
,PA oomroBTASix ,

SEBVIOEABLZ

You can get the Summer out 
of a pair. Then use them un
der rubbers or overshoes.

Open all day .Saturday until 
11 p. m.

inst.,

Parlee, of Norfom J°hD' ^ Sterlmg 

CAL’DFIELD-LINGfcEY — At St.
^Head/sept 26-réguailed, slr SÆ* ¥22

nppalmimock, StfoMk^x' A v day, Sept. 24, 1918, by the Rev. Craig
Southampton, Sept. 25—SM, Str An- W. NichoUs, Aubrey Walter Caulfield, 

dania, Montreal. of Regina (Sask.), and Miss Cornelia
Greenock, Sept 28—Ard stmr Par- Aileen Lingley, daughter of Mr. and 

t tenta, Whimster, Botwood via London. Mrs. Leander Lin^ey.
Glasgow,.Sept 28—Ard stmr Mongol- DOUGLAS-STRBTEN — -At the 

ian, Philadelphia via St John’s (Nfld.V "1:mse; by the Rev. Canon Hoyt, Sept, today. ,
_ (loQÆTo’rÏPt Sh”r ^ M™teth6ofSsaideto^.ajoyhnV * is ^‘^for Monl

=? Plymouth, Sept 26—Ard stmr Impera- GREGORY-PARKS—In^this city, at assume a'toMaflTnmHeaZ teptk26-Signalled stmr .%»"/' L^wJk to^”

Tept«r^id stmr conn- r« If

thian, for Montreal. . TVKtnTOU Geo. r

a ; Mr,
it

i the
«1/babe have

kerosene), no odor, smoko or noise, simple, ^ won’! eaSode. Guaranteed.

>1000.00 Reward •
nM^miohAoiiatoM01 totbew

R ;Catoiogue mailed to any address.

Send for O w 
; Catalogne.

S. KERR^

Principal

!
j

'€==
a

m

rbîT^titm '

HospitaL 19

Vfoore, of St. fohn, and bHde,

-ith Mr. Moore's pareré^M^ J

Street, St. John, N. B.

............—■..

;
mSafoWc. ASohtraoHS Winnapât

Hints to Hunters.

Flasks carried, in right inside pocket 
® re liable to be brbken by stock of gun.

Un hearing a rustle in the brush 
a.iead. tis deemed a Safeguard to shout: 

It you re a man, duck your bean.” . 
bull runting has been left entirely to 

| prévenue officers since -Scotch can be 
packed in cases of half dozens.

It is well to carry a light lunch of 
m kers and limburger cheese in 

.ou stumble over a nest of skunks.
T, ls slways close season for Shooting 

sydes, SO don’t think your license will 
' by with a Becker or two—
Ottawa Free Press. ; , - H .....

1
, ■■ ------------ ■hs W

_ . 1R f ip
Liverpool, Sept 28—Ard- stmr CW _____«

onia, from New York; Sept 27tfo stmr 
Teutonic, from Montreal. . .*

28—Ard stmr Royal or.

•» >••Browne’S
•- -. ...AN—At St. Andrews (N. B.), and Mrs D. M

«üsiii c -a

Sept. 26 at Worcester the Teachers’ Institute in Fredericton 
Hi Congle, well know last week. ' " '

-of Kings county (N. B.) * M™- "T 8
CURRIE—Joseph Currie, formerly of *uest ot Mrs- R H Weston last week. 

Grand Bay, died Sept. 24 at his da£gh- Geun<* ,s very m end ls
tor’s, Mrs. Margaret McClasky, East expected to recover.
Boston, aged 86 years, leaving three : ~

NEWCASTLE PERSONALS
Wm her son’s resident, M N^tie,  ̂'  ̂'

cKeagneAvonmoeth, Sept 28—Ard stmr Royal 
George, from Montreal.

Liverpool, Bept 27—Sid stmr Megan-, 
tie,-for Montréal.

GlasgpW, .Sept 27—Sid stmr Letitia, 
for Montreal. - .

the in.
Miss

t
tocase ■r jG1

TheOHIQIHALtemt
Arts Itta a sham ia *****

DIARRHŒA.reiisti»
* Specific la CHOLERA

6-w FOREIGN PORTS.
Fell. River, Sept 26-Cld, sch Wm 1,

Elkins, St John.
New Haven,1 Sept 21—-Sid, sch Laura 

C Hall, Stonehaven (N B.)
Vineyard Hgven, Sept 24—Sid, sch 

Rebecca M Wall, New York.

le-S? « s
New York, Sept 24-Cld, schs Exilda,

Port Williams; Unity, McLennan,. Ell- 
rabethport. - - ,i.",*

Boston, Sept 24—Sid, str TBcirfca, St 
John. : -A- ■'• c.

Cld Sept 28—Schs Klondyke, St John ; St. Ji 
Btta Vauyhan, Ldckcport, Shelburne and aged

,
/

AGUE. |SS:
Tha BSst hi

TiaoBlrPs

World’s' Fastest Cruiser. «*

: V is stated in the Bctlin Press that, 
11 ' trials Off Neukrug, the new wrmor- 

'u cruiser Seydlitz accomplished a 
'll speed of twenty-nine knots. Ac- 

'■ riling to one paper, the highest rate 
1 attained was one knot more than 

It is claimed that the tour ves- 
"f this clas? built by Biohm A Voss 

"ave each successively, established" a 
,,rlds record in steaming.

Foth suit and dress skirts show tunica 
three-flounce effects, ' * •* *

-DYSENTERY.
n.; Samuel tmean mm -MYork, w:James

:3^ir of her

r on :wmm
On, of
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iers a cheon Sept. 2
This treat has tee,1F33 pm: for sbmer years pm 

Ion of ane year wheEast withal
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$1Teeft-Brown. «W-59

KJ HPA very pretty marriage .took place 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock at the 
home of C. C. Grant, at Green Road, 
Carleton county. The contracting par
ties were Cedric’Clayton Teeft, of .- At? 
tcrscliffe Station, Ontario, and Miss' 
Hazel Dolorer Brown, youngest daugh
ter of the late J. J. Brown, of Aroostook 
Junction. The residence of Mr. Grant 
(the bride’s step-father), was beautifuls 
ly decorated fot the occasion, and a 
large number of relatives and friends

stia* .lé
bride and groom entered the parlor pSef 
ceded -by Ittle Miss May Tôten, whh 
acted as flicker girl. (The bride wag at
tired iif a beautiful and very becomibi 
gown of white satin with pearl trim* 
raings. The ceremony was performed' 
by ElderiJ. A. Strickland. The pressai 
were numerous and valuable. After the 
ceremony the happy couple motored to' 
Woodstpck, from which place they took 
train for their,, future home at AtteVs- 
cliffe Station, bnta.no.

y
ri]

. vow, :B Hallsun* up.

.KfgsnS
t received.  ̂* -- ? ~v 1 E

6. A
VOL LIU.■r* =

rit and* traps U> use, and »my othe, 
doable facte concerning the^Baw^Fur^

ick
: :151* tags, envelopes, etc. free. MAYf. M m lowM K1jïï*m&*!**, ■

3JSEarle-Allaby. , - ^ ffijg abl,. pie 

N. ?,,Sep^-Av^t ’

iookoF'£:^t ™v
;ir eldest^#-'—*' ^

1 ;■

with whouf thé 1fSj
Me

H^h.The ^rfd? wssP becomingly 

trimrningp.

• me in-Central Norton.

«
;; A very i

5 ? ■BF,»1
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-
r and * WmleT^rcvH Oak"»»^ pany aud the Yarmouth Gas Company, 
, ” .y SSfe*'?* Bay, besldeg being connected with a number

of other concerns. ®
He was about 68 years of -age and 

leaves a widow, who Was a daughter 
; of the late Senator John Lovitt, five 

v" ^ ^ | sons and three daughters, also three sis-

“ —*——BTS■•- Mamfuneral arrangements will tie announced

V;*Samud G. Kilpatrick. ^
H SL Monday, Sept. 29.

Samuel G. Kilpatrick, a life-long resi
dent of this city, died at his home in 

■Sduitew avenue yesmrfm in the T4th

'^wib--si^:jr>.kf&sSS5gaS5EiSi^S5H
; satin, wore a wii and cmried ; Line, and two South Shore lines to ports waa for many years accountant with
- n - SSMîwtja sV'artrÆ i

■idesmaid. Miss Jennie Martin coest’ ; brother, he leaves one son, W. G. H. KÛ-
. (Me.), was gowned in blue |pHek, of New Y#!®**.two daugh-
carried a bouquet of red roses Isaac Cowan. ters, Miss vVnnie M. and Mrs. J. Cedi

«• The gZm was suppôt Friday, Sept. 26. MitcheU, at home. Mr, Kilpatrick ro-

, . - The The body of Isaac Cowan- was dis- **
I by MrS >hn j ^o-^k^tlTtat^b^rth! was aTembe^f the Chur^ of Eng-

froshments wer served by Misses^n» i ^^"^"tngüîeer^of^r t^ many^rs^ï^ffnerofmmtTo^- 

Morrell, Blva iStern AwTïWeroy wS !rÆ of the samt row. afternoon from his late residence,
Hazel Brown, Ada Beek, Bessie Grant! boat. Tfeey Ashed the body out with a ^sfto’clock*’ CO“me“- uosl“g with a promenade and dance i„
'rw[ICif S,mpson] “n£ Ada Morrison, pike pole, and notified Corner Roberts, J____  the amusement hall. A pleasant feature
of ?,e rr=oS rthet^O^0"^ É^mb"’sbL&nT'roo^11 *° Mrs. George MatzhaU. ^ afternoon was the ending of

a tour of the province. The bride wote a1 Mr Cowan had been fast Seen alive Monday, Sept. 29. fron^th^'ovnnH^f rnan0£er of the fair,
traveling suit of blue with hat to-match, the previous -e^ning about 9 o’clock The sudden death occurred yesterday dJ°”d after a Parade «

•esent to The presents were numerous and costly, ^hen hTwL t«dkingtoagroup ofmm at, Lancaster of Mrs. George Marshall, rece've a S»1'1
■ing. Af- The groom’s present to his bride was u on rv,--,-- avenue nnlv a couple of of St" George. Mrs. Marshall leaves her headed cane fnm the visiting stock
c held at nin set with nearls ?n AJou^laf avenue. uny ç wp. husband, five daughters and three sons mcn" ^ speech of appreciation was mademit ave- P " *3 . ^onrs previously he had been WHng to The da’ghters Mrs ThomS Mc bL H W. Coming of Yarmouth » ,
Sts1 were Totten-Lansdowne J. T Vincent, a Ufe-long friçnd of his, Grattan> Lancaster; Mrs. William remarked on the splendid living**
lumemus' A preftv wedding took place on Wed- f^d thl mCn bcen, Scrum, Tacoma (Wash.) ; Mrs. J. J. datk>ns provided by the association, the

, — at8the residence of tile !.ng,!fch,,0th^r °" thflr, remarkably good Kerr, Cambridge (Mass.); Mrs. Paul state ot readiness of tlie sheds, and on
Junham when he united health’ Mr’ Cowan belng 71 *ears of Rearden, St. George; and Miss Etta the flne agricultural display in the i»

ige Miss unian G. Lansdowne a*f; , . , , , ,, . , Marshall, St. George. The sons are, building.
’ ........ both of this city. Mr, Cowan had been employed as head Henry, Red Beach (Me.) ; Charles, Mr. Fisher replied- suitably, and

Jflde was -becomingly gowned in [aftsman with tbe tug ^ush ng andhis Tacoma (Wash.), and George, St. claimed to be the only exhibition manage:
net over cream Silk with white body was found “ear tbe pla** where George. The remains will be taken to In the maritime provinces who was al,

e hat They were attended bv the tug had he™- 1F1“8 le* night. The St. George this morning. -. a farmer. Later Mr. Fisher was pre-
Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace. After blushing went out to South bay early ---------- sented with a suitably-inscribed adit rés
ilié ceremony tt«e bridal party drove to y^terday morning and waited for about Robert H. Hunter. signed by every exhibitor in the main

tabaa ■ -a, «j a-sraïSift esüSISHt Æti5S 1

Arthur Barker, one of the deckhands, ““ are ’Mi Willia^ Damerv mid Mra oa8tle* Miss Janet A Russel, Augusta,

they took a light and looked around the rtATtTr\T7'\TnT7VTv casUe; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor,
wharf, but found, CONDENSED îS?fe«£:

- NE WS • T ,nr A T Ring, Miss Corrie'Layton, Miss C. IfeleiMr. Cowan had been employed for JNEjyyO, LULAL Layton, Blackvile; Mr. afid Mrs. Win,
some years with D. D. Glasier & Sons A \TT) Tr'XTTT'TY A T Sullivan, Redbank ; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
apd was a prominent citizen in the A IN JJ VjrliilN EKA I i eriek McLeUan, DouglaSfleld ;
North End. —---------- Edgren, Mr. and Mrs. W <|

He is survived by his Wife, one son, The Hibbard Construction Company ^ Barron, MjUerton; Mr
Howe, banker of New York, and two started trade laying operations oh the ”• 5racr- Fredericton;'. M
daughters, Mrs. Rex R, Cormier, of St. John Valley railway north of Fred- Sr^r’ ®atb> Maine; C. R
Leinster street, and Miss Jean at home, ericton Friday. w- Venderbeck. Miss E* M. Futt, Mil ~

Mr». Cowan is at present visiting her  L ton; Mrs. Jos. B. 1
son in New York, and it was the inteu- The Manawagonfah school, taught by "“f8 M* , M
tion of her husband to join her in a few Miss Mary McLeod, has been awarded Buthmer, Miss Annie J.
days when the Flushing, will probably one of the Strathcona prizes for physical “on ®ea^p Mif Anhie Buthmer, Salmon
be tied up. Mrs. Cowan was notified of training in this district. ®<^cb’*h8S A™e McKnlght, Mrs
the sad event yesterday morning and ---------- J„ubalt Wattng, Miss CatHerine J. Mc-
She is expected home on Saturday, ac- Word was received in tjhe city last Littif Brpeh, N. B. Mrs. Hugh
Companied by her son- The funeral will week of the death of Mrs. Abraham M. Kent, Bathprst, N. B,; James A. 

r oc- be lield from Mr. Cowan’s former resi- Day of Public Landing. Mrs. Day bas Wathing, PoyWand, Me; Wise G. h.
dence, 1U Main street, Sunday after- been an invalid for some time. DonnaUy^ 3^. H. Lindsay ; Deni8
noon, ft it not likely that an inquest ------ --- Crothy, Frederietn; Arthur Mullin St
will be held. At the board of health offices last ?' Knodell, St. John;

week ten deaths were recorded from the Hagb <5asgïï!',:
Rev. Charles Audtbert. following causes: Cholera Infantum, ***£*■ P; ®“rchS’ M’^,Ali“ Barc™’

• two; inanition, enteritis, eclampsia, tox- kelson v Ann» M. Scott, Mrs G. B.
Boston, Sept. 26_(Spec1al)~A des- aCmia, typhoid fever, mucous coUtis, Vanderbeck, Mrs. D. Vanderbeck

patch from Green Bay to&y announced cardiac dropsy, and chronic nephritis^ ^ Maher, Wm. Stothart, Chat-
the death from appendicitis last night one each ham; Mrs. C. F. Kinnon, A. Hayes,Geo.
of Rev. Charles Audibert, of the Roman y ____ Sturgeon, Chatham; F. T. Gillespie, N.
Catholic Oblate order of Mary Immacu- Eastport Sentinel:—The many friends E- GUlespie, Dorchester; Daniel Gor-
late. Father Audibert was born in 0f Theodore L. Cummings ^tendering ™an> Nelson; Lawrence Mather, Red
France forty-two years ago. For three him congratulations on the announce- Bank, Mrs. John Kenney, Mrs. H. H.
I*"8 in toemnetiea he was missionary ment o( engagement to Miss Inez Ealrifiy. Fredericton; Mrs. John Mor- 
at CampbeUton (N B.) The funeral MyrtIe Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrt’ Chas- J- Morrissy,Newcastle;
will be In Lowell, Monday. G Warren Mills, of St. Stephen, N. Mbs Maggie G. Mackay, Scotland; Miss

~~~ B, the marriage to take place'at an ear- Hamilton, Scotland ; J. D. McKay.Fml-
W. G. Clarke. ly date. ericton;, Leonard Derock, Chatham

•ete tser^ûrsjf^s ™ «-««- X ™ea W. Barnes. suddenly at Sydney/Australia, in the' reiharking that Mr. Justice Lendl’s «on, Derby; Mrs. Jas. G- Miller, New-
twenty-fourth year of his age. He is health is steadily improving, and that he castle; Miss M. E. Harvey, Newton

• Miss Rebecca aarTived by his young wife, who was wiU soon be as alert as ever he was, (Mass.) ; Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Hennessy.
80 tody, passed ^ -Gertrude Boyd, of Bathurst (N sayS! “This is a matter over which Blackvilk; Mrs. Alllngham, Mrs. S. A 

r on Rrilway avenue, BAHrohto father^dmoW He waé everybody will rejoice, with the excep- Demers, Newcastle; Misses Isabelle and 
tins morning, after a -, ^nowb jn fjova Scotia where "his tion> perhaps, of certain aspirants who Beatrice Allain, Neguac; Mrs. F,h«
orra«- years slie car- m friendg ^ be shocked to hear of were prematurely and scandalously fight- Toohey, Boston; Mrs. W. J. Foster. M.
ous dressmaking and ^ sudden death. Mrs Clarke is liv- ing with each other for his place, whilst John; Mary M. Reynolds, Arthur Pf--
here, but removed^ to big in Canada. the distinguished magistrate himself was ley, Derby; Mrs- John Crowley, Gussie

e. she returned a few _________ making his courageous battle against M. Kelly, Loggleville; Patrick H. Doyle,
Mas the last member death.” Upper Nelson; Mr. and Mrs. Mm
hat generation, which Mr». Annie Ore. ---------- Duthie, John McCulleA McKinley Fir :
bs tmd three brothers Monday, Sept, 29. Alfred Burley end Company have com Raymond Vanderbeck, B. Rogers, Frank

iirÏÏSsi tC?’ r to tills city on the 27th instant, after pleted the sale of the Alfred Pearson Knight, James Bsson, A. W. F.sson.dnhn 
8 lingering illness, Mrs. Annie Orr, wife farm at Hlghfleld, Queens county. The McKay, Mrs. E. M. Richards, W

Station. Her body of Samuel Orr, passed away m the sixty- farm consists of 110 acres with a large Ethel Richards, Clinton (Mass. : : Misa
*-, 5,® home, of her ,jxy, year her age. She leaves a hus- orchard of 500 trees with good buildings. Reta Burke, Loggie ville; Wm. Grace.

, vWOh. wt'5r* 8 band, one son, John Orr, two daughters, The purchaser is John W. Giggey, who John R. Black, Fredericton ' Miss Pan- 
?e „ld on. . ,nday Mrs. F. W. Emms, of Fredericton, and has sold out his property in Ludlow Hne Crocker; F. M. Crocker, MUlrrton; 

m “nfLZÎîn f e Miss Jessie, of Boston (Maas.), and two street. West Side, and is retiring from Mrs. M. Sutherland, Red Bank' ■>, H 
-n t0 Barnasvdle for brotherSi James Watts, of Boston, and the grocery business there. Mr. Giggey. Pidjen, Chatham; Mr- and Mrs. W V ■

intends to put up a store building and Htllsbury, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. i'aF- 
their sad loss. ^ Conduct a general merchandise business kirk, Ira G. McDougall, I.uggimllr:

The funeral takes place, today at 2.80 on his new property. Mt»s Ethel Hogan, r»rrmhelltnnB. l-i
from her late residence. -------- * Moran, Mrs. P. F. Duffy, Miss Lou Mr-

-T-—* J If any one knows Of the relatives of Incrowe, Miss Moffie Hennessy, Frr'l- ^■■■ m »«aîTSu-2ksaasK&ârs
B^^ef Gto6n of ot Trinity church,,.*r she is: finnn, Dr. B. A- Marven, Wilh.r F

"hT Üc w f ’.„ anxious to obtain news of her people: Gladstone, Birmingham Col.); Mr ri;
SfiTJSSovrf ^hraSmrniy^thefC^P after twenty-eight years absence from Mis. H. E. Flaherty, Mr. am!

"abS?re„“frsgSSXU: VS; ™ w, h™ «.few.... "
•ton. ‘ He leaves his wife-sand three/ ^ years and livedln SrJobn, ^
S^flavClafenoonTat 4 ^’Hock I^Ed! vkinity’ In th«t year a girl named

‘ tdi Hickey was leaving St. John to attedd ..The foUdwing real
mundston. ______ a cenvent in Ottawa and the little Howe St. John are recordédl

Ml.. fdrl was confided to her care and Was lins to F. L. Roderick and other-, per
miss Catherine Grady. placed by her in. a Cathohc orphanage erty on Brittain street. .Mrs Franc-

Monday,:£ept. 29. in Ottawa- A. Cruikshnnk to H. A. Doliert.', |
The death occurred yestehti®: of Cath- Soon afterwards Maude Howe was erty in Mecklenburg street. F. nton 

urine Grady at her horned in Albert adopted by a CethoBc family living not L. & B. Co, Ltd, to A. L Foster, r
_ „ (Xnn. ’ street, West St. John, after a lengthy far from Ottawa. With them she has erty at Lancaster. Samuel I.inton H

_____ __ _ illness; leaving one brother, Captain Dan-, since remained, but has never heard of Elizabeth Thomas, proper!' .v !
H- B Canri,"bne of Yarmouth’s fore-, iel Grady, to mourn. She was one of her own, people. Naturally anxious for ter. Samuel Linton to K. «

most citizen» passed away Monday the . most highly resp 1 ’ ’cuts of news of them, :shc Las, set on fhot en*: 'ti^pcAy at Lancaster. Mrs. M ' evening ih a Boston hospital whither the west side and her,. be the quittes as W their whereabouts, if they Paiks to Helen Parks and others, r ’
he Lad gone a few days ago for treat- occasion of afe ^ - - - $ on Parks street. E. K.

BBMSbM
< JW of steamshlps also Church of the Assumption, and took a and they will be as pliable as whm Alma, N. B, Sept. 26—Em» ),
Burrlll Johnson Iron Com- prominent parL in church work. The new. tin killed a moose a few .lay'

CSC;?Vra;. ; Sulllvan-Hebert.
Edmrmdston, N. B, Cept. 24—A very I 

happy event took place at 9 o’clock Wed- - 
nesday morning in the church of the 
Immaculate .Conception, Edmundston 
(N. B.), when Martha;, daughter of Mr. fmÈËMw.. ™
Rev. J. W. Conway perfromed the. cere 
rnony. The bride carried a beautift 
bouquet of bridkl roses, and was prêt 
lily attired in a navy blue 
with hat to corréspe

, ;L™,.....
immediate relatives of the bride, Miss was spent with music and 
Alma Sullivan, and Mrs. Wallace Sul- bride was the recipient of 
livan, of SL Stephen, and Mrs. Da-
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tor a trip through Nova Scotia, before A wedding of much interest took TjTF 
taking up their future residence in St. place in St. James’ church, Westfield, |=Jlhe 
Stephen. at 4, o’clock on Wednesday afternoon,

Brannan-Forsythe. when Rev. Craig Nichols united in mar
riage Miss Cornelia A. Llngley and Au'- 

The home of C. H. Brannan, west end, brey Caulfield. Miss Lingley is a daugh-
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Rev. G. F. Scovil, pastor of St. Jude’s Westfield, but n»w residing in R 
church, officiating. Only immediate re. The handsome Episcopal church 
lativej of the couple were present to very prettily. decorated for the occasion, 
witness the pretty event. After the and a large number of interested spec-
ceremony, a dainty luncheon was serv- tators gathered to witness the ceremony,
ed. The bride looked most charming A reception was held at the residence 
in pink silk and carrying a bouquet of of the bride’s parents, after which the 
pink carnations. Many costly and use- newly married couple left on the night 
fnl gifts were received, including a lib- train for Boston, where they will spend 
eral check. After the ceremony Mr. their honeymoon, previous to their de-,
and Mrs. Brannan left for a hunting parture for their future Lome in Re
trip In the woods in upper New Brun»- gina. - 
wick, and on their return will reside at 
196 Charlotte street, west side.

, Bums-Hopkins.

Andover, N. B, Sept. 24—On Wednes. 
day. Sept. 24, at 12.30 noon, a pretty 
and fashionable wedding took place aft 
Trinity church, Andover, -when Gwen
dolyn Louise; only daughter of Rev. J,
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«wood( Ont),
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W.*W Leote-Robertzon. ,
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ding on the 6th Inst., when Miss HU-
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St. Paul’s church, Hampton, was the town, was married to Harry, n. ,*UK5

scene of a very interesting event on M. D, of BrownvUle (Me. The eere-
Monday evening, when Rev. A. H. mdny was performed by Rev. Archdea- 
Crowfoot united in marriage Miss Ethel con Newnham, the single ring service 
Lena, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. being used- The bride was becomingly 
C„ A. .Robertson, and R- Zobeiskl gowned fit French embroidered mull,
Fleming, engineer of the Flewelllng over white. «
Mills, Hampton. THe Church presented ...Dr. and Mrs. Leute left on the 616 
a wry pleasing appearance, the chancel train .for Brownville Junction to spend 
being a bower of autumn leaves and » UttlA whge with relatives before, leav- »a.LX
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a white satin picture hat with feather daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mont- of St. Andrews, and for many years at
band and mount, and carried a -white gomery, of New Richmond,/to John the Cathedral -here and to him will go
prayer book- She was attended by Hill Malcom, manager Of the Bank of out the sympathy of very many former 
Miss Gladys Smith, who was becoming- Nova Scotia, North Sydney, took plaeeTParishioners anÿ other friends. Mrs. 
ly attired in pink silk muslin with pic- at the home of the bride’s parents. Rev. Mealian had bëéh ill for more than a 
tore hat of black plush, and carried G. F. Kinnear, of Montreal, performed year, and for some time It had been
American beauty roses. Mr. F. F. Gig- the ceremony. known that she rèould not recover. The
gey supported the groom. The bride, who was given away by funeral will take’ plaee on Saturday

The groom’s gift to the bride was a her father, wore a white charmeuse morning in St, l^diie*» U | 
sum in gold, to the bridesmaid a pearl gown (rimmed with shadow lace, and r—
crescent and to the groomsman a pearl carried a shower bouquet of bridal roses -Æ - Miss Abu Galla^fat, Ü'/ V 
pin. After the ceremony à reception and white heather, Her only ornament •!„ >. ., Friri„v 8fi
was held at the home of the bride’s par- was a pin of peridot and pearls set in ™ d th j », Ann GalWhe” ’ 
ents, the guests being the Immediate re- platinum, the gift of the groom. Tbe ILL,„ „11)n„„
UThtShfp^ roupie Aei a number TaS-meuse rown trimmeT^ th 8 ^bbring which time she
0fT^pS,SgVS bïr use gOWn tnmMed W,th r°yaI re^bweüHZown

Soyra rnTtwô , ^ North End, wherJLe had many
ns^nmekers ^ra^H,e G^fc ^alhomue Û?. B.), frîends. The funeral wiU take place this
wèltinv hf f Lg°’ Scotland’ morning at B.8»i o’clock to St. Peter’s

^ , . PMjMWjP wemng Co where the bride was tin- brother of, the groom, church from her- late home, 600 Main
The out-of-town guests were Mrs. ployed as stenographer and assistant Thompson, of Ottawa, sister of the bookkeeper. Wrtght-Wdliaras. street

groom, who wore a handsome gown of After the reception, Mr. and Mrs. A quiet but pretty wedding took
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Mrs. Margaret Meahan.
Friday, Sept. 26.

News of the death of Mrs. Margaret' 
Meahan, mother of Rev. Dr. A. H. Mea
han, whicli occurred Ikst night in St. 
Andrews, brought ni any exphessions ot 
------- — m—--GSfPKê'jjjj friends And of

:
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R. New- ro years, bu 

lit of the

completely

The fair young bride, looking very 
sweet and winsome, entered the church 

of her father, to the soft 
strains of the Bridal Chorus from 
Lohetgun, rendered by Mrs. Wm. Hoyt.

The bride wore an elegant costume of 
Brussel’s lace over white satin, en train, 
and the usual bridal veil held in place 
with orange blossoms, and she carried 
U large shower’ bouquet of bride’ roses 
and lây-of-thè-vatiey. Miss Sybil Rich
ards, of Edmundston, as bridesmaid, 
looked very pretty Jn a handsome gown 
of pink satin, with pale blue overdress 
of chiffon, and large white hat. She Car
rie a bouquet of pink roses. The groom 
was supported by his brother, Cecil 
Bums, of Ottawa. Dr* Gilbert Peat and 
David Wiley acted as ushers.

After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served at the home of the, 
bride, to the relatives and a few inti
mate friends.
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1ef.ll of MASTER
Joseph Currie.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 2tF-(Speclal)— 
Joseph Currie, foepieriy of Fredericton, 
died today at thahome of his daughter,

estate transfers fo < 
Timothy Cob. -
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